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BOOSEY &. CO.'S SUCCESSES! 
. 'I/F COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 1111 
T h e  fo l l owi n g  PRIZE WINNERS u sed the Famo u s  COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS:-
HOfsham Contest, 1 st Section-1st Prize and Cup, Reading Temperance Carmarthen Contest-Class A, 1 st Prize, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen Band 
2nd do. Brynamman Subs. Band 
Class . B, 1 st do. Seven Sisters Bandj 2n
d do, 1st do, & Shield, Petworth Town Band 
Halifax Contest, 1st Section-1st Prize, King Cross Subs. Band Tottenham Contest-1st Section, 2nd Prize, Southwark Boro' Band 
2nd do. 2nd do. Edmonton Temp. Band 2nd do. Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
2nd do. 1 st do. Southowram Band 
Mountain Ash Contest-2nd Prize, Ferndale Band 
Rutherglen Contest-2nd Prize, Lowland Div. R.E. Band 
Glasgow Corporation Contest-1st Prize, 5th Highland L.1. Band 
Bargoed Contest-1st Prize, Blaengarw Band 
BOOSEY at CO. 295 Re t St. LONDON. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, lONDON, N.W. 
THE CONTEST SEASON OPENS WITH A 
FINE RECORD FOR BESSON BANDS 
Foden's Motor Works 
Perfection Soap Works 
St. Hilda Colly. 
Felling Colly. 
Maesteg Vols. 
Upper Norwood Temp. 
St. Pancras 
Darwen Boro' 
Horwich Old 
Guisboro' Priory 
Birtley Town 
lUaesteg League of the Cross 
Auckland Park 
Earby 
Grimesthorpe 
..A..LL 1st PB,XZE �XN"N'E::B,S 
Use Sets of 
the Famous Prototype &. Enharmonic Valve Instruments 
THE SPE CIAL CORONATION CATALOGUE of the Famous 
BRITISH-MADE 
--
Wi l l  be ready on CORONATION DAY, JUNE 22nd, 1911. 
Revised and fully Illustrated, including some interesting interior views of the HI GHAM Works. 
Every Band Secretary-every Bandmaster-every Instrumentalist within the British Empire owes it to himself 
to procure a copy. POST FREE FOR THE ASKING. 
JOSEPH HICHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
" ... � ... '"' � ;; .; ,� . � , . , . . 
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NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC. FOR REED AND BRASS BANDS 
VALSE SEPTEMBRE 
FEL. IX GO D IN. 
IMMENSE SUCCESS. 
Band 28 ......... 4/- I Band 12 ......... 2/-Band 20 ......... 3/- Extra Parts ... 3d. 
THE GREATEST 
MUS I CAL H I T  O F  
RECENT YEARS. 
The Most Appropriate Item in all your Programmes. 
THE ROYAL CORONATION 
Descriptive Fantasia by SH IP L.EV DO UGL.AS. 
Exceedingly effective and of especial interest at the present time. 
TOP OF THE TREE 
LATEST SELECTIONS ON THE 
MOST POPULAR SONGS. 
ARItAKGED BY 
KAR L. KAP S. 
Band 28 ........ 5/4 I Band 12 ........ 2/8 Band 20 ........ 4/- Extra Parts .. Ad. Band 28 ........ 5/4 I Band 20 ........ 4/- I Band 12 ........ 2/8 I Extra Parts .. .4d. 
=========================== ===========�============= 
SI:J:..A.J -O-arS FLAYED BY EVERY UP-TO-DATE BAND ALL 
OVER THE COUNTRY. SKIPPING ROPE DANCE, by H E R MAN FINOK. 
TH E H.S. 
I Band 28, 2/8. Band 20, 2/-. Band 12. 1/4. Extra Parts, 2d. 
THE PICK OF SELECTIONS. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON # 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying . 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lee-1QS, lilustoIJ. no ad. LONDON. 
A . . R. SEDDON 
TR"\I.\'ER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
_-\cljudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests . 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
AD,TUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addross-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N. W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, J udge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEN'!,S. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WI,LLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TRAINER, AND 
_<\'DJU DICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
ficst-claso buml .Fur krms apply-
P _-\.RROCK STlum'!" eRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BA.K DS TRAINED :FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNE'r, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNE'l', '!'EACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Bra.s·s Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
H HILL CREST," PLAT1' BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. �. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OP}<}N TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
AddrbSs-
52, CHA'!'SWORTH .A. VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2. DUKE STREE'l', HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA. SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of tho Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military. Brass. and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKJ."\1ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years ·Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
THE PICK OF VALSES. 
The Mascot ........ ................ . ....... ,9odin. 
Reve d'Orient ............................ Guaud. UNIVERSAL BAND PRIMER 
The Cirl in the Train .......... . .......... . .. Fall. ANGUS HOLDEN, The Dollar P rincess ......................... Fall. 
Doilar P rincess ............................ ;.Fall. 
A Waltz Dream ..... . ........... · ·  . ....... S�raus. 
Unrequited Love . .. . ... . ..... . ..... . .... L�ncke. 
Venus on Earth ............... . . · . .  · · ·  .. · .L�ncke. 
Lun 1 ...... . ........... ' ..................... Llncke. 
Cold and Sliver .............. · ............ . . Leha�. 
resoro Mio .................. ...... . . . .... BecucCl. 
Band 28 ......... 4/- I Band 12 ......... 2/-Ba.'ld 20 .... . .... 3/- Extra Parts ... 3d. 
The Very first book for all young bands, and suitable for Reed or Brass. 
1/- pe:!:' Book. 
Ten Books Ready at present. Send 6d. for Specimen Cornet Book. 
Solo Cornet. I 3rd Cornet. 2nd Cornet. 1st Saxhorn. I 2nd Saxhorn. I F.uphOl,ium treble I 1st Baritone. Euphonium bass Bombardon treble .Rom bardoll bass. 
'BAWKES & SON, Denman Str.
eet, Piccadilly 
A Waltz Dream ............ . . ............. Straus. SOLO CORNE'l', 
Obersteiger ................. . ............... Zeller. Teacher u,nd Adjudicator oC Bras& Bands. 
lone ...................................... Pretrella. BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
Roberto iI Diavolo ..... . .................... Verdi. 
Romeo and J uliet ......... . ....... . ...... Gounod. 
Mignon ................................... Gounod. MR. TOM MORGAN, 
Merry Wives of Windsor ...... ... . ..... Nicolai. 217h, LATCH�lIi;R:r; HOAI>, LAVENDER HILL, 
Band 28 ........ 5/4 I Band 12 ........ 2/8 LONDON S. W. Band 20 ........ 4/- Extra Parts .. .4d · l· Teacher of Brass and � Ba.nds for Concerts 
or Contests. 
C· L d W CON'I'ES'I' ADJUDICAT0--R. I reus, on on, . ' 16 years' experience ill Cont.esting Bands. Military Ba.nds, a.nd Orchestra.<!. 
2 
�_ ..... -'"U:::EC, • .1I.x.. El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i�HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET . 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried· and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professitmal Artistes. 
Largt:st Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Secolld-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornt:( Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wam.::d.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon veh/et lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOLoICITED. PRICE LoIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOST UI.IABLE and BES'l' IN 'l'VlC'E. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
R E PAl RS We can Repair any maka 0", Indru­ment� no matter how bad theW condition. 
\VRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY 1, 1911. 
. _- --
Tht 
Largest 
All iUld 
most Repairs. 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
• 
ID Musical • 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS QET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF. LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 Yzd 2 for 1/- Post Free 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. , . The Only Best." • 6d. per Bottle' 
Post Free, 734d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. . ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal·ware "Best and 
goes farthest." 4�d. per BottJe' Post Free 6d 
" 
"LIGHTN�NG POLISH," for Silver In�truments a�d �ll plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One. 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
... ... ... 
You have the Journal, do not let the parts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d 8aeb 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
Sample 4:d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
... ... ... 
Seddons & Arlidge COl. Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
< • .1"" 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 ::::.:Q T��a:IOI:-:;:=:�
-�i. koh DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St.. Glasgow. 
'l'he Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 M'O"SIO STANDS a.nd 10�000 Gold 
Lettered BAND BOORS. 
10,000 BRONZED I:a.ON FOLDING MVS%O 
S'l'ANDS. 
EASY TERMS ARRAN QED 8PEClAL LINE VERY STRONG. Poslace Bd. each extra. 
W R IGHT & RO UND ' S  
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The followin&, splendid new nUl1'lbers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E.  Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T.  H.  Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March- - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
Moreover, remember this is 
C ORONATION VEAR, 
an.d at "tthe last Coronation ;ll firms were so busy that bands that left theil' 
orders to the last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famolls 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
al'e now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price IS not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! SHver-plating !! 
..... FOR SILVER-PLATING ClSBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. a. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly bumished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver· plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our chal'ges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs I!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORN E'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
BISOD tNE & co., l TO., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT & RO UND 'S R E C ENT ISS UES 
All the SpeciaHties named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. j;J 1/6 each. All fQi' B·flat Cornet. 
TH E M ERMAI D'S SONC .... ... . ... ... ... ... ... '. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any Idea of .the weu,lth of invention displayed in this solo b the gI'eate�t cornet contestor that has .e,'er hyed. It IS cornet music in the very highest sens� of the word. We need not des.cI'lbe It, as It IS already so well known that every cornet player of any note has played It. 
HER
Th
!JR�CHT SMILE . ... .'.: ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
.. IS IS a ,most d�,heately delIcIOUS solo. . Not big, bold, and masterful lil,e Mr Owen's 
.
' Mer�ald s S�ng. but so �weetly charmmg that it may almost be said to stand unique lU cornet muslC. A really beautIful solo on a really beautiful song �WEE,T SP!RIT, H EAR MY PRAY�R :.. . ;.. . .  ... .... . . .. . ... by William Weide :rvIr. Welds IS one of .the foremost wnters of mIlItary mUSIC III Germany and worked con 
amol:e at varymg thIS love!y song. 'I'his solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and III many respects superIOr to that all.conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but notnmg crude 01' awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
' 
TH ERE IS .A FLO�ER TH�T BLO�M�, TH ... . ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange CompanIO.n to Her Bl'lght SmIle. Full of delIcate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a lIght tonch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be. the melody WIll stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SWEETH EART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The bIggest solo we have, the piano part extending to. no less that 15 pages. :rvIr Owen was RO full ot the theme that we belIeve he could have WrItten 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorIOUS solo for a grand player. 
MY LOyE IS LIKE TH� RED, RE.D. �,oSE ... ... ... ... .. .  by Willia,m Weide A bIgger s.010 than Sweet SPIrIt, by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
playe� at It captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
leuds Itself so well to vu,riationR tha,t },fr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
J 
of a great 8010. One of the best and biggest we have. 
CR. J. WARD & SONS). Est�b. lSOS" 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
..• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A:'fJ) 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way -
In dealing with WAR D'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPR ECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AN D 
REQUIR E YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
cast1ogs. T he most dura.bMl Stands 
ever offered to t he public. Will not 
bl.ow over. No. 1 weig hs 3lbs., 1/10 
each . No. 2 weighs 3i 1I)S., � each ; 
No. � weighs over 5Ibs., 36 each; 
No. 0 weighs over &! Ibs., /4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra. for 
pootage. 
10,000 Embossed (Jolcl 
Lettered Ba.nd Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
leuered, strong a.nd neatly made. 
with linen slips to paste music In, 6/fl per doz., pgst free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered. 3/q per doz.. post free. 
Sample 4d. UNLIllTTRRED, SELEOTION 
SIZE, 5/6 � doe., post free. .. MARCH SlZE, 2710 per dam., pos t 
free. 
Silver.plated Comet Mouthpieces, lJl each. 
Valve Springs, any inatrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops " " 7d. ,, 
Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d. ; A·natural, Bd. ; Comet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Dlustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, � 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Article� used in connection witlt 
Brass and Military Hands. 
All Goods ma,de upon the Premises. Pl-iee Li.t :rn..  
• 
Note th ... Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE·.r. NOTTINGHAM. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, • 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBERS' J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGIi WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE  THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occ.uI' in the works of the Great Masters, WIth the reading of same as exemplified hy Celebrated Artistes' 
Compi led by the E� itor of .. BRASS BAND NEWI," 34, ErsklnB Street, L iverpool. 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NO�7 ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this spleudid combina. 
tlOll, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HA VS, 
26� OLD BOND STR££T� 
AND 
BO� OORNHILL� LONDON� £.0. 
WOODS & co., 
BAN D  INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD I NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments from Mouth . We supply One Instrument o� Full Set for PCeaceh to Bell . Terms. s or on .Ea.s, 
Our Challenge MOdel Cornets Bc T are Secona to None. rOMbone. 
Our New Century OrChestral C for '1'one.  Ease in Blowing in Upper a�dnet Lower RegIsters and Valve Artion stand I OLD INS ' s a one. lRUiVlENTS allowed fo,' by EXCHANG SILV
.
ER-�LATING. ENGRAVING. E. 
Send for Pnce LIsts and all particulars P t F I os ree. 
B.E:E'" ..A.XB.B --::a.EP "&'%8.. TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any l\lak ' and Our Workmanship can be relied upon e;� I�strument", necessary 1'oo\s, as Band Instrument Mak e ave all the 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. \ 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY 
any Instrument, Brass or Wood. Wind' a��s. for �epairing Instrument is not absolutely worn.out,' we' c provIdU1� the �ood as new again, no matter how batter:� m�ke l� ae It may be. Send a Trial I strument to an brwsed 
I and we. vouch the result will please y�SU 
for R�pa'"" 
always gIven for.Repairs before ('ommencing h Estunatea SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS l e Work. YOU on hand a Large Stock. Send for List -;;:,'Xe always have quirements. SlIver·p atlng & EngraVing' ',, ' lSI�tte YOllr re· n a 1 S branches 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW_ 
• 
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTlE-CN_TYNE. 
' 
d 
• 
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WHITE CITY, 
MAN C H ESTE R. 
J .  O .  Shepherd, Esg . The Contest i s  to be 
held under the combllled rules of the South & 
West Wales Brass Band Association. En­
tries close on June 1st .-Secretary, J .  C .  H .  
PORTNELL, Esq . ,  Waterloo 'l'erraee, Car­
marthen. 
--- -. . , ---
.J U LY 1 st, 
FOR FIFE AND DRUM BANDS 
Test-Piece, " Lily of Killarney." 
PRIZE S : 
.£ 1 5, £ 1 2, £ 1 0, £8, £5, Cup & Specials 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Ord Hume. 
.J U LY 2 9t h ,  
Championship Brass Band Contest 
Test-Piece : 
Selection from " I Pagliacci." 
A s H 'f 0 N - I N - M A K E R  F I E  L D BOTANICAL and HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY .-The Second Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST in conneetion with the 
aboye Society will ' be held on SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12th in GARWOOD PARK (by kind 
permission of the President, The Rt . Hon. 
Lord Gerard), when prizes and specials to 
the value of £25 10s .  will be competed for. 
First priZ€, £11 and Handsom€ S ilver Cup (to 
become first pri ze band ' s mrl1 property) ; 
Second, £6 ,; Thi rd , £4 ; ]<�ou rth , £2 ; Fift h ,  
£1 . Also a Ste rling Si lver Gold-centred 
Medal , va l ne 308. (presented 1y Hawkes & 
Son), FM lwst ol lph onin m , and Gold-centred 
medals for hest sol o cornet and trombone . 
Also a Q n i ck-step Con te st (own choice) on 
stand . First prize, £1 ; Secon{l , 10s. A dj u di­
ca.tor, Ylr. A .  La,,·toll .-For part i cu l ars appl�' 
t o J .  COH LESS, Pn 1lic Library, Ash ton- in­
Ma kerfield . 
Prizes : £30, £20, £15, £12, £10, £8, £5 
AND SPECIALS. 
Ad 'udicators J J. O. SHEPHERD, Liverpool J . \. FRANK OWEN, Manchester 
A BRASS BAND CON'I'EST ' will be held at MOS SLEY on behalf of the Mossley 
P rize Brass B and and Mossley Vocal Society 
on AUGUST 12th , 1911 . Test-pieoe, " Land of 
th-e Sh amroek " (\V. & R . ) .  Adj udicator, H .  
Scott , Esq . For further particulars apply to 
the Secretary, 11 1'. '.I'OM CHADWICK . 
For full parLicularR of above Contests, apply 
Manager, White City, Manchester 
N EW'fOW N ,  NORTH W ALES .-'l'he CONTEST advertised to take place 
on JULY 1 S T ,  191 1 ,  is postponed to .[U::;E 
29TH , 1912, when the National Eisteddfod 
test-piece , " Lohengrin," &c'" wil l  be the test-piece .-J .  M A U RJCE J ONES, Hon . 
Sec. 
PONT-NEA'l'H-VAU GHAN CHOIR E I S­TEDDFOD, M O!'UAY , JUJJY 10th. In 
connection with this a Drum and F ife B and 
Contost will  be held. 'fest-piece, " Gospel 
Messenger " ( W .  & R . ) .-Secretary, R .  J .  
HUGHES, Pantyrheol, Glyn-Neath. 
-----
SH IREBROOK COLLIERY CRICKET CLUB (President, W. H ay, Esq . ) .­
'I'he above Club will hold their Tenth Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTES'f at SHInEBR OOK, 
on SATURDAY , JUJJY 15th, 1 91 1 .  Prizes to 
the Value of £40 will be competed for as 
follows : ]i'irst Prize £10 10s. in cash and 
the new Shirebl'ook Challenge Cup (presented 
by the D irectors of ShiI'ebrook Colliery, 
Ltd . ) ' Second, £6 ill cash ; Third, £3 in 
cash ' ' F ourth , £ 1  in cash . Four gold centre 
med�ls for the best set of basses . Test-pieces, 
" The Land of the Shamrock " and " L a  Tra­
viata " (both W. & R . ) .  Entrance fee, 1 0s .  
6d. each band . Entries close July 8th. Ad­
j udicator, next month. Previous to the 
above there will be a March Contest, to be 
played o n  the stag� (ow� ohoi<;e selec�ion) , 
for which the followlllg pnzes WIll be glVeIl: : 
First Prize, £1 in cash ; Second, 10s . III 
cash. Special railway arrang&ents will be 
made. The Ground is oentrally situated 
. withiu a few minutes' walk from the Shire­
hrook Station (Midland and Great Central) , 
Shirebrook G . N .  Station, and Langwith 
Junction Station (Great Central Railway) 
for Shirebrook. All communications to be 
made to JOHN WHI'l'TING'rON, Central 
Drive , Shirebrook , near M ansfield. 
W EST W ALES ASSOCIATION OF BRASS BANDS .-'l'he Tenth Annual 
CHAMPION CHALLENGE . CUP AND 
SHIELD COMPET ITION . of the above 
Association will be held (by kind permission) 
on the M O!'D RECREATION GIwmw , Cr,YDACH­
ON-TAWE . on JULY 22KD , 1 91 1 .  Test-pieces, 
Class A '  " Lohengrin " ;  Class B ,  " Rigo­
letto " ;  'Class 0., " Patriotio . "  Test-pieces 
specially arranged for thi,s contest hy Messrs. 
Wrio-ht & Round Liverpool. Total Cash 
Priz�s, £66. J�dge, Mr. W. Halli,yell, 
Wigan . F urther particulars may be obtallled 
from the Secretary.-Ml' .  J .  J .  WILLIAM S ,  
Trebanos, South \v �IIE'8 . 
R OCHDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY ANNUAL SHOW and BRASS BAND 
CONTES'l' ,  SATURDAY, JULY 22nd, 1 91 1 .  !>­
£ 50 Solid Silver Challenge Cup, and splendLd 
Cash Prizes. F irst Prize, £16 ; .Second, �8 : 
Third , £4 ; Fourth, £2. 'l'est-plece : ChOIoe 
of " 'V ell of Love " " L and of the Sham­
rook " and " La 'lraviata . "-Circulars may 
be h�d from J. LOMAX, 66, Clement Royds 
Street, Rochdale. 
S OU'['H WILTS . BAND ASSOCIAT ION ..... ANNUAL CONTEST :'Lt , SALISBUR,Y, 
JULY 26th . Challenge Cu p and £2Q. Judge 
Wanted .-Blandford, Donhea d , SalIsbury. 
BAKE WELL FARMERS' CLU B .  - A BRASS BAND CONTEST (open to all 
Amateur Brass Bands) will be held on the 
SHOW GIWUN D ,  BAKEWELL, on WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 2nd, 1911,  at 2 p . m .  F irst Prize, 
£10 · Second £5 ; Third Priv.o , £2 ; Fou rth , 
£ 1 . ' Entra�oe feo, 10s.  each band. Test­
pieco, " The Land of the Shamrock " (W . & 
R ) .  Adjudica�or,. Gea. H .  Morcel' l Esq . ,  
Sheffield . Cheap raIlway fares fmm dlf!erent 
districts. For particulars see MIdland 
Railway bills.-All communicatiol1s to be 
addressed to WM . J .  CI�ARK, Secretary,  
:I!'armers' Club , B akewoll. 
�--------�---- ------
PWLLHELI ANNUAL AUGU ST BANK HOLIDAY CONTEST as usual . 'l'est­
piece, " A  Cambrian Tour " (W . � R . ) .  
Adjudicator, D r .  Protheroe .  Full partIcula.rs 
on application.-R. GRIF F ITHS, Pensarn, 
Penrhyndeudraeth . 
M AESTEG AND D I STRICT COTTAGE HOSPITAL EISTEDDFOD , AUGUS T 
5TH, 19l 1 .  BRASS BAND CONTESTS for 
Class A and B, South Wales and Mon mouth­
shire Association. Test-piece in Class A ,  
" L '  Africaine " ( W .  & R . ) .  Test-piece i n  
Class B ,  " Macbeth " ( W .  & R . ) .  £41 in 
cash prizes. Particulars of W ILLIAM 
TREHARNE , 26, Bl'ynman Place, Maesteg, 
Glamorganshire. 
WA'.I'ERFORD ( IRELAND) A U GUS'I' B ANK HOLIDAY BRASS BAKD 
CON'I' ES'I' . 'rest-pieee, Selectioll " Bohemian 
Girl " (W. & R ) ,  also Quartette and Solo 
Contests . Special prizes . Cups, cash , lLlld 
medals .-Full partieu lal's of Mr.  T. W .  
HANAHAN. 4, Little Patricl, Street, Water­
ford, Ireland. 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD of WALES, CARMARTHEN, AUGUST 7th , 
8th , 9th. 10th, and l lth . A BRASS BAND 
COMPET ITION 011 MONDAY, AUGUST 7th . 
Class A Test-piece, Grand Selection " Auber " 
(W. & R.) .  Prizes : £25, £12.  £ 7 ,  and £3.  
Class B Test-piece, " Pride of Wales " (W. & 
R . ) .  Prizes : £12, £7,  £4, and £2. Judge, 
-- -
V· A Y N O L  P A R K  S H O W ,  PORT D INORWIC AUGUST 12th, 
1911 .-Great BAND CONTEST, open to all 
corners. Test-piece, " A Cambrian Tour " 
(H . Round) . F irst Prize, £18 ; Second, £6 ; 
Third , £3.  M arch (own choice), £ 1 .  Adju­
dicator, Angus Holden, E'sq . ,  Horbury, York­
shire. Entries close August 1st, 1911 .-Fur­
ther particulars can be obtained from the 
Seoretary, Mr. RICHARD HUGHES, 4, 
Terfyn Terrace, Port Dinorwic . 
THE CATHOLIC SOCIAL CYCJ,ING AND ATHLETJC CLUB, J�J!jI GH, LAKCS.­
In c Ollnecti on with the ANNU Al. SPORTS on 
AUGUST 19th a QUICK-MARCH CONTES'l' 
will be hf'l d .  Test�pi ece, C l  King's Messen­
gel' ' '  ( W .  & R . ) .-Full particulars of N .  
F A IR Hli H ST, Cent ral Buildings, Firs Lane, 
Lei gh ,  J,ancs. 
LONG EATON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY ANNUAL SHOW and 
BAND CONTEST, AUGUST 19th, 19l 1 ,  when 
£23 in Prizes will be eompeted for as 
follows : F irst, £10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, £4 i 
Fourth , £2 ; Fifth, £ 1 .  Test-piece either ot 
the following : " Well of Love, "  " La 
Traviata," or " Land of the Shamrock " (all 
by W. &; R . ) .  Judge, A. Gray, Esq . ,  of 
�ianchester. March Contest : F irst Prize, 
£ 1 ; Second, 10s.-All cor:nmunications to be 
addressed to the Secretary, J.  W. B US­
'VELL, 232, Cm·v.on Street, Long Eaton. 
--- - - -- --- -- - - . 
RA1TH . B AKD COKTES'l', KIRKCALDY. Opf'n to Scotland. SATURDAY, 1 9TH 
AUGUST, 191 1 .  Se\€ction, OW11 choice, not to 
exceed .sixt€en minutes. First prize , £20, 
and Cha l l enge C up value £25 ; second; £15 ; 
third, £10 ; fourth. £5. If more than eight 
bands cOlllpete, fifth prize, £3.  Entries are 
now being booked. Forms and all particulars 
to be ha d from CHAS. WOOD, Secretary, 
242, High Street, Kirkcaldy. 
-----------------------
N ELSOK AND D IS'l'RICT HORTICUL­T URAL SOCIE'l'Y .-The above society . 
will halo their Annual Flower Show and 
BRASS BAND COK'fES'f on AUGUST 26TH, 
in the CUICKET FIELD . Test-piece, " Land 
of the Shamrock " (W. & R) .  £40 will be 
given in cash prizes . For prospectus apply 
to P. W. SM ITH , Reedyford, Nelson . 
P WLLHJ<�L:r:-NORTH W ALES-. T
-,-vo 
Gntrd BAKD CON'l'ESTS on SATUR­
D A Y ,  AuGUST 26th, will be held at Pwllheli .  
£123 ill  oash . 'l'est-piece, First Class 
" L' Africaine " (W . & R . ) .  Test-piece, 
Second Class " A  Cambrian Tour " (W. & 
R.) .  £ 123 in cash .-Send at onoe for 
schedules to W. CRADOC DAVIES , Secre­
tary B and Contest, PwlIheli , North Wales . 
K IRKBY-IN-ASHF I ELD TEMPERANCE BAND will hold their Annual F ETE 
AND GALA on SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th. 
'l'est-piece " La, Traviata " (W. & R . ) .  
Judge, M�" Angus Holden. Ciroulars from 
Mr. A. CAWKILL, Crocus Street, East 
Kirkby, Notts. eRA WSHA WBOO'fH AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY will hold their ANNUAL 
SHOW AND BAND CONTEST on SEn'EM­
BER 2nd, 19l 1 .  'l'est-piece, " Land of the 
Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  Judge, M r .  A .  Law­
ton. Full partieulars of Mr. R. P. TAYLOR, 
Crawshawbooth, Lancs . 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER PLEASURE GARDENS.-Second Annual Autumn 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held on 
SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1911.  Test-piece, " Land of 
the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) .  Full particulars 
will be issued in due oourse.-R. H. DA VY, 
General Manager. 
BELLE VUE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS , Manchester .-The F ifty-ninth Annual 
Septomber All-BI'itCLin Championship BRASS 
BAND CON'fEST will take place on MON­
DAY, SEPTE�IllER 5th, 1911 .-Full particulars 
ca n be had of Messrs. JOHN JENNISON & 
CO . ,  Zoological GaHlens, Delle Vue, Man­
chester . 
ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD, SEPTEMllER 7th, 1912 , 'VREXHA M .  Test­
piece for Brass Bands : " Lohengrin " (W. & R) .  Adj udioator, J .  O.  Shepherd .-J . M .  
ROBERTS, Oaklands, Alexandra Road, 
'Wrexham. 
SOUTHPORT ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS . The Annual Autumn BRASS BAND 
CONTES'r will take place on SEPTEMBElt 
16th. Test-piece, " La Traviata, " (W. & 
R . ) .  Full particulal's next month.-The 
MANAGER. 
'i\! H I TE CTT'!:, MAKCHESTJ';!{, .-FlRS'!' 
\ ANN'CAL A UTUMN B . B .  CONTES'L' 
w i l l  be held 0 1 1  SATUHDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd . 
'l'e3t-pi�ce, " La 'L'l'aviat a " (vV .  & R.) . .Prizes 
£10, £7, £5, £3, £2, £ 1 .  Adj udicator, M1'. 
J' . ,V . Bes\\· i ck .  CirC'u lars i n  due cotll'se .­
J. CA L Y IN BROWN. 
THE SECOND BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, being 18 . Grand Air Varies. For Cornet, Clarionet, Eupbo· 
nium, Ba.ritone, HOl'n, &c. 
CONTENTS. 
a In Happy Moments," 
" My Lodging i. on the 
Cold Ground." 
H We8riD� 0' the Green." 
" Gentle Zittella." 
U .Bkift on the Shore." 
" New Year'a Eve." 
" p"rtant Pour la Syria." 
" Rlue Bells." 
" Vicar of Bray." 
H Bailift's Daugbter." 
" Serenade." 
j j  Kelvin Grove." 
" Jenny Janes." 
" Hising of the Lark." 
" ImUtOmDtu." 
,. Trinmvbant." 
" Oft in the Stilly Niiht." 
H Rou8te&U'e Dream." 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
I .. ' 
DENIS STANSFIELD, E M I S S I O N  T I C K E  I N R O L L S  11 
I N U M BERED AND PERFORATED .  
FO R C H E C K I N G - R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS' BAD G E  
ALL K INDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  B A N  D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON, 
NORTH M ILL PR I NTINGWORKS.AsHTori-UNDER-lYNE 
BESSON FOR TONE. 
BESSON FOR TUNE. 
BESSON for Perfect Ensemble 
NEW BRIGHTON CONTESl 
J U N E, 1 911. 
1 st FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
w. Halliwell. BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
2nd HEBDEN B RIDGE 
W. Halliwell. BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
3rd SHA W. W. Halliwell. 
, BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
5th PERFECTION SOAP WORKS 
W. Halliwell. BESSON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
6th BATLEY OLD. A. Gray. 
BESSO N  SET 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N,W. 
REYNOL DS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers, 
REPA IRS BY EXPERIEN CED WORKMEN 
AND' PROM PTLY RET URNED. 
PLATIN C  (of C uaranteed Quality), C ILDINC, 
AND EN CRAV I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES ' & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAPE, NOTTS . ,  and at 
65, MUSKHAlvI S'I'REET, NOrrTINGHAllf. 
PRICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
MR. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDI C ATOR . 
Twenty Y ears' Practical E,xperience 
in First·class Contest�ng. 
18, HOOD L ANE, SANK EY ,  W ARRINGTON. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
B A N D  'l'RAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
'l'he most s uccessful contest trainer 1IJ the West 
of England. 
Open to tcach o r  adj udicate. 
'Yillncr or over 40 Prizes (illcluding 4 C ups) . 
314, WHITE HALL ROAD, B RI STOL . 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
CORNE'!'TI ST, 
BRASS B AN D  'l' E A CHER. 
5, R HYL STRE E'l" HEA TON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT, 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'l', BAND TEACHER. 
AND OONTEST ADJ,U·DICA'l'OR. 
Ad dress-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'l'H PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CON'l'E S'[' B AND 'J'RAINER AND J 'CDGE 
(Deputy for M r. "'i l l  Halliwell).  
OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE·LONG EXPERIENCE IN OONTESTING. 
STAND I SH, NEAR 'n G�I\N. 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D T R A I N E R  A N D C O N T E S T 
ADJ 'CD IC ATOR . 
25 Years' Experience with Northel'n Bands . 
Address -
NAN'I'YJuOEL GLAIIf., SOUTH WALES. 
W. HAMES 
(la t e  Bandmaster Boots' Plaisaunce Ba-nd) 
IS NOW FREE 'I'O TEACH AND ADJUDICA'I'E. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND 'l'RUMPET. 
" BROOKHILTJS," CROSBY ROAD. WES'!' 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTING HAM. 
SOLO C O RNET, 
B AN ] ) T R A INER AN]) A D .JUDI C AT O R ,  
W H I 1'E S W A N  I:J:O'£E L, 
B LA CK POOL. 
------------------ - --
A. TIFFANY A.MUS. L. C. M . ; , Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compositions) 
CONTEST A D J U D I CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any 'l' i me. "'rite for Terms .  
Arld ress­
L INDLl!;Y, HUDDER8FIELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND 'J' R A INEH, & ADJ'CD I CA TOR. 
· Composer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c.  Music composed. h armonised, writtell . or 
arranged for brass or militu,I'Y. Advanced harmony. 
Addreas-
. 
3, ROSARIO '!'ERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N .B. 
J. W. BES'VICK, 
'l'HE C E L E B R A TE D  �<\ D J U D I C ,A 'l'OR .  
(Ten years 'ft'Om\ronist W I t h  Carl Rosft and Roya; 
I talian Opera Compallies.) 
OPEN TO Tl!; A'C H {)R A D J U D I C ATE B A N D S  
OR C HORAL SOC I ETI E S . 
Chief .J udge of the Best Contc-sts i n  the 
Uni ted K ingdom alld A ustralia.  
New Ad:lress-
27, PARK AVEKUE, A LEXANDRA PARK, :1IIANO;HESTER. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNE'J"!'IS'£ 
( 1 5  years with the Famons Irwell Spriugs Band) .  
OPEN T O  PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRAl"GED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, W I L L IA:�I STRET, B I U E RFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAIlNER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
L i ff)·l ong Sxpel'ience. Terms M oderate. 
M USICAL I K STITUTE, BLAEK G ARW, SOUTH \\' ALES. 
SO N GS O F  WA LES.  
A l l  O U l' \Vhitsuntide contests a re t hings of the 
past, but they were not so well  atlen ded as were 
the Easter contests. I do not know why t h i s  should 
be, but I think it is  detrimental to the i nterests ot 
contests, t o  have the same selection so m a.uy tillle�. 
Bandsmen like a chang'e, and t here is ample time 
between Easter and \Vhitsun to work up n e w  music.  
I feel s ure it  is  a m istake for the promoters of 
Whitciuntide conrests to adopt the p i eces played at 
Bastel·. 'l'he contest is  more open on a new piece, 
an d t here i s  more in terest a mongst ballds. I hopD 
t h e  committee concerned w i l l  take the hint, and 
experiment on i t  when the time comes. 
All our bands are busy for the Association contesL 
at Pontypridd on .luly 1st, and I really think the 
keenest contests will be with t he bands i n  C l ass B 
and C, while Ferndale and �roLlntain A�h w i l l  have 
a battlo royal in ela.ss _<\ . Rut, of course, there 
will be others who all have to be reckoned with. 
'�Iay the best w i n .  
A t  t h e  Coronation i t  was bands here, t here, a n d  
eyerywhere. Eyery band I know of were engagl?d 
on June 22nd, and all filled t heir engagements with 
credit, which speaks well for all concel'l1ed. 
� I O U:-;rTA I NE ER. 
• 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT. 
T h u r;day, .l unc e2nd, found every band up and 
doing good busines.s. I do not know of a single 
com b i n ation, brass o r  m i l itary, who were not (L is· 
rom'sing sweet (or orhcrwisp) m usical programmes 
d uring t h e  afternoon and evening, to soothe the 
fee l i ngs of the pati'iotio m U lt itudes. Every local 
park had its band dlll' ing thc afternoon and ovening, 
also grand firework d i splays and cinematograph 
exhibitions. Sheffield was i n deed " en fet e " on 
Coronation Day, and the bandsm"n played a very 
imp'Ortant part i n  the pl'Oceeding·s. Saturday, .J une 
24th, was to Se€ a repetition o f  t h e  bands i n  all  the 
parks, but the weather clerk intervened, and t h e  
concerts h a d  t o  b e  postponed u ntil  �fonday, June 
26th, when the drenched and rain·soaked bandsmen 
hope for better c limatic influences. 
Two of our local combinations, lIamDly, Dan­
nemora and Grimesthorpe, a re amongst t he corn, 
petitors at Belle Vue Ior the July event. Both w i l l  
leaye no stone nnturned, o r  I m i ght "ay, " no bal' 
u n rehearsed , "  in their efforts to gain a place in t.he 
prize list. Dannemora w i l l  have the advantage o f  
the u sual engaged soloists, �Iessrs. Nicholls, Tilnoy, 
and Dawson, so it i s  quite natural t o  expect tbem to 
give a good account of themselves, and secure a 
prize.  
Thc concerts i n  the parks are receiving better 
patronage this season, and I must say t hat most of 
the conductors have shown a decided improvement 
in the way of catering for the m usical p llbl ic .  A 
successful conductor m ust not only study his band, 
but must giye a thought t o  the audience h e  i s  
cateri ng for as wel l ,  and t h e  bands that have heen 
most successful up to the present this season are the 
ones t hat h ave given variety in t heir music·al items. 
The two concerLs given by the Yorkshire Dragoons 
i'1 \Ve.ston P n.rk, on Saturday, June, 17th, would 
have been a splendid success had the rain not inter­
fm·ed. 
'1'ho thrce territorial band" H al lal11shi1'(,s, 
Engineers. and Artillery. were engaged at B ' J,mmall  
Lane on the 22nd June for the Coronation pageant, 
but some misllllderstanding o r  uncertainty took place 
which did not help the thousands of school children 
i n  their singi ng. 
'Ye h ave special concerts advertised in the pad,s, 
hy the ballrls 'Of the Scots Guards, the Royal 
A rti L lery, and t h e  Gordon Hjghlanders. On these 
Occasions t he public are asked to subscribe towards 
the considerable expendi ture of bringing same, and 
the chairs aroun d  t h e  bandstand may be u sed on 
payment of 3d. per chai r. 'fh e  success or fail ure of 
this ventll re depends greatly upon t he weaLher, 
whi ch cannot be orderccl to suit the requirements o f  
certain bands. So t h e  b i g  fry will have to take 
their chances w ith the (presumably) i nferior locals. 
Ful  wood Band claimed the engagement at Hal lam 
sports on 'Vhit  T Il ('sda.y. 
C rookes Band cla imed t he engagement for the 
m iners' demonstration . I heal' that these band" 
are closely al l ied to each other for businC'ss. 
"'a,terworks Band were engaged at Sports i n  
B ramall  Lane on W h i t. �londa.y. a n d  were also 
eng'aged i n  Derbyshire for Coronation festi,'al . 
Hralth ])epartment Rand were also engaged i l l  
Derbyshjre c c  coronating. " 
Spi tal Hill  have hac! seH)ral engagements during 
the festivities. 
Imperial Band haye also been amongso the busy 
ones. 
Sheffield Recreation arc hard at work w i t h  park 
pl'Og'l'ammes, Rnd different, engagemellts. Have had 
to decl i n e  date on account of cl ashing.  I hear that 
the band was complimented upon being t ho smartest 
t urnout at Barnsley in the miners' demolltitration.  
Their new u ni form is indeed a model of neatness 
and smartness combined, and shows good taste and 
j udgment. " One of the heads, now. " 
Gl' imesthorpe are h ard on with park programmes, 
engagement.s, and lklle Vue test.piece. \V i s h  them 
l udc on the platform. They secured a first and 
second n.t Sou th H iendley conte.t, but were not 
successful at HuddCl·s6eld. 
DannemOl'a are busy with pa·,.k en gag'emen ts, &c-: ,  
but  are keeping an eye on Belle Vue.  Wish them 
success. Engaged at BarJJtiley for demonstration. 
They also a.ttended Clown contest. and took t w o  
seconds on June lath.  TAN :-;rH AUSE R . 
3 
L I V E R P O O L  D IST R I CT .  
Sil·.-I suppose you wi l l  h aye many letters a s  mua'! 
a.botlt  NDW B righton contest. 'l'here was great 
cl i ,saLiRfact ion o\'er the awards. The crowd scern ed 
to h3o\'e made lip its mind t hat Wingates had won. 
Blit as far as my j udgment goes I think Foden's 
rea l l y  won .  Their tone was beautiful, and �'[r. 
Hall iwell got a lot of l ight and shade into the 
mllsic wh ere 110 one else did.  �l ind you,  I do not 
mean to say t hat 'Vingates diel not deserve sccond 
prize. But I do not think they won the first. 
I am sorry, �Ir. Editor, that you d o  not care for 
, . L'Africa i ne,"  fOt· I can tel l YOIl honestly it is the 
finest m usic (to me) that I have ever heard. 
It wai\ a. lovely day, and a real ly grand C'onteot. 
1 did not m iss a note. I got a nice perch, and never 
moved. I th ink all the bands p l ayed fine. Thore 
',,,'('re several Qf t h e  Philharmonic Soci ety's players 
l'lwre, and t hey said that  thc playing was splendid. 
I sa.w a great many L iverpool bandsmen t he re.  
but most of t hem had to leave for park engagements 
before the contest was over . 
JJ id  you know that the solo cornet in Gossage ' s  
w a s  a L iverpool lad ? H e  i s  a S t .  G€orge's Indus· 
trLal School boy, brought Otlt b� Ylr. Leadbetter. W asn' t the solo horn i n  Cl'osfield s fine ! He i s  also 
a Liyerpool l ad. It seemed funny to see men like 
)It-. GreDnwood and �Ir. F idler there, and neiLher 
of them got a band. They will make up for it 
a t  the autumn contest, with . . Land of t h e  
Shamrock. ,. 
)0[,.. Editor, the �ew Brighton COIlt.'sts hayo oone 
wonders i n ' spreading the l ight around here. 'We 
are begi nning to know what gQod playing is. I hope 
to l i vo to see the d",y when we shall have bands to ' 
stalld up agai nst any that were there. 'l'here was 
a l mo� t a fight j ust i n  front of me abont B esses. Ono 
man saLd . . . There are a lo t of Besses c haps here, but 
they have more sense t ha n  face the j uclg-e," and 
when another asked h i m  what hc meant he told 
him, and pretty plai n  too. Tbe defender of Besses 
said that that band could play the piece bettor than 
any band there, and otand on their he·ads to do it .  
That wOLJid be worth seeing. 
[ h eard several remarks abollt B la�k Dike. too, 
that were not complimentary. '.rhel'e is evidently a. 
feel ing among bandsmen that these two celebrated 
bands n.rD now back numbers, and cannot hold the i r  
own 111 contestIng. 
�.\,s you know every band i n  thio d istrict was 
f'ngaged on Coronation day, and mo.t of t hem o n  
t h e  two following days. 
I hear that Port Sunl ight had four days, and 
played well.  
'l'he Bromhorollgh Pool Band also keep in good 
form, which is much to say for so small a vil lage. 
Birl<eubearl Borough were to go to t he Isle of Man 
conte�t" but I do not t hink they w i l l .  
The Gleam arc comin g  o n  ag·a ill. 
Crosby Band has a. splendid nelv set of Hawke ' s  
instrLll11entR. a n cl  have al l  f u l l  lip. 
I hear that L itherland keep losing' mf' l l .  It is  a 
pLty. This  balld at onD t i me looked l i ke doing' great 
thing5. 
The Old Arti l lery keeps up a gra.nd band. 
�orth End full of enthusiasm. and playing well . 
Kirkdale, t h e  same old hand of brothers. Not a 
crooked word i n  the band, or a crooked look either. 
All as jolly ·as sand boys. 
Tbp fine ('llgagement which the E ,'erton Subscrip­
tion Band ha d at Neston'" has put new l ife i nto 
t hem. 
The F ourth A l,t i l l ery are rery b usy, and quiLe . q  
A l  form. , 'Yith three o r  fOllr �oloists t h is band 
cOllld do g reat thillgB. They are )!,'olng to Belle Vll'� 
J uly. I am Sllro the good wishes of all  the bandsme" 
round here go w ith thrm. 
A igb u rt h  doing well,  and lots of engagements. 
T hore is  a great dc-arth of decent cornet players 
a.round hem. ,1'0 h ave plenLy of useful ones, but 
·when it cornes to solo playing, chero arc Ycry f( w 
that s h i ne . 
r wonder i f  allY good teaellP[' w(,Jl l d  ,1 ,. It a 
Sunday U10l'11 1ng school fol' teachi 'lg ;.ain J,laYlng 
only. If each paid a shilling >L leswn a !',d thpro 
Wllre twenty pupils iL would pay a good teacher. 
He Heed only rake each for a. few II1ll1u les at a 
t ime. because what he said to one would be said 
to a l l .  'l'hat i" the way t hat s i :1�ing masters teaci, 
u. class of vocalist». 
'Yayei'r ree suffer I hoar from the ' poisonous 
poacher. 
The besL way to keep the poacher off t he premlses 
is to keep a good baud, aud keep t hem ac5 busy as 
bees. 
I llndDrstand that both the Ki rkcla.k P ublic and 
Rcformcr's Bands are engaged for the Consen'ative 
picnic to the Isle of Man. 
I hear that �h. Brady, who was for so l ong the 
cOllllucto l' of Gossage's Band, has come to l ive i n  
LiYel'poo l ,  and h i s  son is playing cornet a t  a 
music  haiL Perhaps he would entel'tn.i n the idea 
o f  a wJoic5t class. I had thought 'Of M r. B i l lom, 
tho celebrated cornet p laYDr. 
�Ir. J. G. Dobbing is engaged to j udge ar L incol n ,  
I see from your advert. They have got -a good man. 
C HE SHI RE BR ED . 
• 
FI FESH I R E  N OTES. 
The month of June has been an exceptionallY' 
busy month fOl' the }<'ifesh ire bands, and t he :playing 
of the various bands at t heir respective engagements 
has been well received . . . 
[ am sorry to report t hat the Buckha.ven contest . 
was n ot a success financially, but I have no doubt 
that ·�Ir. Davidson wil l  find 'ways and means of 
makillg up the deficiency. This band held a sacred 
concert on the Ne�s Braes. and the playing of the 
band was JTl llch appreciat,ed. M r. MOI'gan was in ' 
command. 
Kelty managed to win fourth prize at A l loft , but ' 
tlUlY d i d  not play up to their usnal .standard. 
However, they gave of t'hei r  best the woek following 
at Camelon, when th�y beat all  the cracks. Brayo, 
boy:;, I must congratul ate you on your brilliant win.  
Keep it up, Col in. I am sorry this band will  not 
compete at Edinburgh contest, but I understand 
t11ey are engaged for that day. 
Oowdcllbeath won sixth prize at Alloa, and fourth 
at Camelon. This band is  not playing so well this ' 
season, but I have no doubt they wil l  spring a 
t'urprisD before the season finishes. I hope your 
Glasgow trip was a s lIccess. 
Lochgelly Band are busy with e ngn.gements, and 
will head the local procession on Coronation Day. 
Leven Band have started t h e i r  sacred performances 
on Sundays, and wi l l  give selections at the local 
Coronation celebra.tions. 
B urnt island Band has suddenl y come back to l ife  
ag·a in.  Hopc you will l ive longer this  t ime. 
Falkland are working hard u nder �lr. B ri gg's. I 
hope your bazaar was a. SllCCDS;;. 
\Yindygates will  perform at the local Coronation 
celebra tions. 
AlIchtermuchty Band will aloo pDrform at local 
Coronati on celebrations. 
Lassodie are a much imprQved band this  season, 
and should do 'well on the contest field. 
J)ysa.rt Band are very busy with pl'Ogrammes, 
&c.  '!'his banc1 did well  at B lwkhaven contest. 
Stick in, boys. YOll are the makings o f  a good band. 
Kirkcaldy ,!'rades are busy w ith engag·emenl's., 
pl'ogrammes, &0 . . and �lr. �Janley is making the 
most of thp players nt his comm and. 
The Boy's Brigade Band wil l  provide the music 
J l 1  Kirkcaldy on Coronation Day. I hope you have 
a gooe! t ime at camp, boys. . 
Duniki-t·l' are to be congratula.ted on thei r splendid 
win at Alloa. ]!'or a s('cond class band to beat 
sLlch cracks as POltOIl. Kelty, Cowdenbeath , and 
K ilsyth, is something' to be proud of, and M r. 
)IcCubbrey deserves credit for the mann�r in which 
he has brought th is  band t o  the front. They failed 
to catch the j udge's ear at Camclon, but they are 
not down·hearted, and hope t o  make amends at 
Edi nblll'g'h contest. Good luck. boys. 
Bany, Ostlere, and Shepherd's Band are jogging 
a.long u nder �Ir. ForresLer, and aro engaged to 
p l a y  at King'hom 011 Coronation ])a�'. 
TA�I 0' S HAXTE R. 
• 
:;;'1'. COLI:' M B A  B. B. had t hreo days engagement 
for which ti,e Coronat ion' books were the �taplo 
drawn upon. 
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M R  W I L L l A M  S H O RT, L R A M 
IbJec t  01 0 I I el lh 
ha 8(,(,11 1 "  (' J n d h o  11 I 1 1_ I" t he "rand 
Naclo lal  1 srp.drlforl of  \ tLala,s a he ld a t  Bal lal It 
V dOl 11 '\1 stIal t a and I, 1 0  I d n h 0 p t a  se of l HJ 
band, of -\ u  hal a 
l'IIr i::lhort IS of 10 1 ,('  a IY "HlI  ut of the Klllg s 
Band flnd took pad 11 t l  (' I C  el l lon 0,1 I \\ est 
m nstel �bbE'\ on J I1Il( 22 Id t h a t  U1 1 g Lhe second 
COlonat on alt en d"d In h er z l\.lI1g } d , ard 
"\ T I  anrl T ... ng b-corgc I 
\11 \\ II am Sho t T R A �l 11 I I c l  !JettOI I no 
l o  a � de c c l of ft encb anrl adm lrel, as B l Iy 
:short ho rls t o o  I toL cl pos t on as a m e lJ ber 01 
the I .... ng s Ra d I h TI Istcr of \I h ch IS S I  'Val tE'r 
Pa natt ,,1 0 ha ndll h s command manJ of the 
fi st mS'1 m ent al  m us c ans n the country 
�Ir Rhort 1 a T anca h C' l ad and plOud of It and 
a crcdl t  to Inmsel f a ld h 6 lounh For le ft an 
orphan at an oad ) aM he was educated at the 
L,verpool Asylum for 0 1  ph an B0:l ' :\1 vrtle Str('et 
m the band of \\ h ch he first loal  nod to plo,y the 
cornec also stuclled mll tary and bmos band s(;or n g  
nstrumentatlOn al ld  harmon , 1 lder t he l ate 
Palgl a\ e S mp<on } sq of L \ el pool Clty fame 
and has made h wa) to the {Iont f )\ oh eer force of 
ablht} lI ld Isby a lrl h s 0"1" n l l1dom table per 
se\ erance A grp t motto of h s bo ng P01,O\ erallce 
sel oom fa Is 
;\ir Short ' as for a 1 mC' t11 a sol e tor office at 
Bolton b It pref(' I ng mU Sle to mortgage docds ho 
]0 ned a theat (' 01 clwstra at \1 ancheoto r H c  
after "ards tra\ elled abo lt t lw co t11b Y w th var ous 
operatJc and theatr ca I corn pan es n('l ldlllg Carl 
Ro,a and event lalh fo tnd h s \vav to D rury Lan{l 
and C<l\ ent Garden London n the days of i'i l r  
A..ugustus Harrls " n d  wh l l e  t hel e he w a s  seleckd 
for Queen "\ le10rl a , Band H e ., the possesso r  of 
t hree Royal " aHants of A ppo ntment VlZ Queen 
V Ct OI a E d ward vn al d now r\mg George V 
�1r S 10rt "as for fOlll t('en , ears co dr dor of a 
T C C B and hav ng qual fied a.s band nastm at the 
Ro:l al Aca dem� of �I IS C He , gH' atl y 111 rC'ql 0 t 
as a J u dge at band contl'sts ll1d amon g  t many 
o ther compos tlOns a l  cl all ngement" ha, alrangecl 
Gems of Chop n Gems of Sehumann and 
Ll szt standalCI t€"ts a s  band compett tlOns H e  
s a famtl a r  figure J udg ng o r  other" Ise at many 
I mportant band compet t ons 
H e  l S  prou d  of the fact of l udg ng on tVl O Im 
portant occaSIOns at Ball tIat �ltstraha and J ustlv 
SO bell1g the only Engl ,hman 00 far to be Illuted 
a seeond h m e  
Mr Short tell" a n  amusIng stol y of "VIa t e d  hos 
pltaltt:l One ChIlstma t de :YIr Short h eard a 
street band pla' lIlg 0 I t s  de h", house It was a 
b tter m ght h ,  k ndl y Ilst llCtS were aroused and 
so throw ll1g open the " 1dow h e  nqn red of the 
(onductor how man) of them tbel e w er(' 
T"entv four was t he answer RIgllt Fa.td 
}'1r S hort J lbt hold on a m nute and forthwlth 
he prepared tVl enty fom steam ng forums of stiff 
punch placed them on a tray and salllPd forth 
But alas for IllS kll1dly ntentlOns t wa� a pnze 
temperance band Not belllg daunted he had 
suffiCIent friendly n81ghho11rs who a osl sted m 
toasbng the Chrt<tma,bde and ] !Otter wasn t 
WIth them eIther 
Mr Short holds moro th an one mark of royal 
favoUl po" eSSll1g tho J ublleo and CoronatI On 
medal. wh le a great trcasme IS the tartan trM elltng 
rug presented to Il1m by Queen Vlctona a ., ery 
tl>eful p, esent �Ir S hort has been called l1pon to 
travel to B almora l  '1hen he IS ,erv prourl of the 
cablegram he received from Kll1g Ech, al d (throngh 
Lord Knol lvs) also the one from Queen Alexandr a 
on December 1 st la.st wh Ilst !Il Australia th ankll1g 
hIm for bI rthday congratulatIOns he despatched 
"}Ir Short took part !Il the fe.tlv tIes at S r Jo,eph 
"Ward s beautIful home 111 Ne" Zealand when o n  tbe 
�ame dav the PrIme Mm ster and L ady Ward 
celebrated the r SlIver weddmg and tho marr age 
of their son and had thE'> extreme pleasul o of 
trumpetmg the latter o f  t he two ha pP3 pallS off on 
the r } oneymoon 
Whde 1Il New 7,eala ld 1909 and 111 Ballarat 1911 
�Ir Shor t also had the 1110m01 able experlenCG of 
pl aYll1g the new 3 ear 1 11 to a Cl 0" d of some five 
tho usand people stand ng bareheaded as the 
clal on notC's of God save the K1I1g rolled forth 
on the l a"t shoke of 1908 and 1910 
!>.1:r Short I an ardent arlm reI of the best 1IJ 
oontest ng bands and a prol Ific arranger attendm g 
Bel l e  Vue band conteot ::\1 an chester when qUlte 
a, boy Jl1 1872 and the gleat band fe"t1vals at t he 
r'rvstal Palace 
rhe ulllform of h ,  �IaJesty s m USle ans oonslsts 
of dark blue tall co at w th l i ght blue veh et collar 
knee breeches and s11k stockm gs Tho member", 
among other pr " Ieges are allqwed to accept prlvate 
el1 gagements but must always bo prepared to cancel 
thf'm f th e  1 servIces aro rC'qu red by the Km g 
We mIssed the annual mus lOal serv c e  thiS year 
wh ch he In conJ unct on WIth hlS fe llow school 
chum ::\I[r T 'Wall  pr a.nd �Ir George Wllhams, 
thmr governOl stlLrted m an y  years back and trust 
thIS celebratIOn wdl not fall t h ro u g h  Now that the 
CoronatlOn 1" over we trnst to sec the people s 
,�1JllJam m h IS natIve r nierpool and Lancashlre 
oftl1nor A..N AD:MIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1Srass lBanb lRews, 
J UL Y  19 1 1  
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S  
GOD SAVE OUR KING AND QUEEN 
That IS the eo,rnest prayer o f  all  bandsmen 'lay 
the both lIve long- and happdy ::\1ay peace and 
prosper ty ma.lk tholr 101 g happy and I'IOIlOUS 
reIgn m ore than that of all lhe sov", e gns of Great 
Bfltall1 and IIBland and the Dom 1110ns beyond the 
':::(1 3. 5  
GOD S A  V F  II.l N G  G }  ORGE 
.. .. .. .. 
W e  are very pleased lo find that the great 
maJonty o f  bands follo\ ed o ur adv ce about maIm g 
sure t hat thclr own people wanted thorn before 
fLcooptmg engagements elsewhere for CoronatIOn 
Day rhe number of bands whICh decldod to sLay 
at hom e at any 'PI Ice are legIOn From Press cut 
trnO's sont to us we find that many bands played at 
ho�e for £10 whpn £20 \\ as offercd a" ay We feol 
sure that none of these bands wlll lose by It  n the 
I 0' run We ILke to see bands placmg confidence �ntIlelr near nClghbours and supporters ancl In a l l  
CaBeS where t h  s 1 0  done 1 ancls seldom make a ,am 
appeal for funds to carry o n  t hel l \\ ork 
" c ha 0 so 1lany 4 est 01 10  10 
t1 11 t \\ 111 be bpst to l e\ \ e  
!\.n,,, ers 10 Cor f'spondel ts O f late � �ars we 
I a e sat clow 1 at once and v l ttC'n ans'" eb and put 
I hent 1 the p alcel or mt s c for most quer 0 0  come 
I 0 ders for mr s e  B t ch I ng the last h � o  
1 o nt 1>  J t  as been mposslble to fi n d  tIme C\ en to 
s er a fam !Jar Cl lest on Onc of the most 
famIl iar q lestrons s tIllS Ho \ C3n a B flat 
( lphon Ul1 pI a) from the 6an1(' part a, the G trom 
hone \\ hen lead n" n bass clef a, III vo 11 Stnng 
Rancl TOl rn I On tho cover of every etl pho 
1 urn book 1ll the Stllng Band J 0 lInal IS an 
a l  t clo from the A m  I teur B and Teacher 6 GUIde 
hlcl  we th n cleady expla ns the u1.atter and :yet 
thIS queoTlon s nearly a l w a, s asl cd U\ e nphOlllum 
pla} crs who ha, e got tbe bool ,\ e do not kno w 
l o w to put It 1 11 pIa 1('1 "ords t1 an 1 th ,t arucle 
�ll1d st II It IS not pIa 1 <'n on gh <" I dentiy I n  a n  
orcheotIal score the sam(' lotes al  e wr tten fOI 
stung bass trombone ll1 F trombon e  m G trom 
bon o 111 B flat tuba 1 1  :E flat B assoon 111 C bass 
cia onot I II B flat The compo,el wIIles thr. adllal 
pttch of t h e  notes and troubles not abo It what I (w 
tho I II trU lI ent , n t h at s to pla:y It B raSB hand 
nnateur", ,CPfll to thlllk that It lS  qU Ite Impossib l e  
to p l a y  t h e  euphomum part III orchest ral mus c u n  
l e s s  tl1l'Y ha,  0 a C euphonll m The ba,s part l S  
C !  l l od a non tran6poscd p Id I e the composer 
r tes t he actual pItch of tbe notes and lea, es the 
per forme to u,e an 1I1sh l ment 111 G or }< or E flat 
o r  B flat or an, I P h<' chooses so Io n as I e gets 
tl e dual pItch I f  I t  can be c81]('cl transposmg 
t hen the play er ha, to transpose N C'aIly ull per 
fOl nets III 0 chcstra, use the BJlat ('uphom I m  as 
Ised 1 1 blass and reed bands .l:5ut If they cannot 
lI1del stand the Ecalcs and compauso 1S \Ve g ve 
Lhe A matcl I I Band Teacher s Gmdc " e  fear 
s ho[ oleso 
\, e wonder hO\, often " () shal l ha\ e to oxpIalll 
that the opltllons of our corl ('sponnl' ltS al e not 0 11 
Opl l1l0nS A..fter every ssu e som('one " r  tes to sa, 
that WE say tIllS or that whcn M a matter of fact 
1\ E  ha, e not sard a word 1 1  e\ er} lS le \\ e p Ih 
I sh op n ons and assert on� that " e  cnt re]:v clls 
19teC' w th We cannot sep ho\\ I t ca 1 be ot h p  
c Tf wC' are to rcfusC' al l matter t l at \(, rll s  
agree With It  w l !  mdeed b e  a one ma 1 sbo\  1\ e 
a nt brass b and op mon on all  m atters cffectmg 
lSB ba nds " hetl er \\ e u<Yree \\ Itb It or not �nd 
VI (' allow all  o ur readers full freedom to replv 1 0  
v llIottor "Iu"h effects t hemseh eo B It do not 
bl lm e IS for \\ bat so 11 e other person says 
.. .. .. .. 
\"Ve were a llttle sUI Drlsed (at Ne\\ Brlghlotl) to 
find a. few o f  [Mr 0 wen S pupIls rather bItter 
a ga nst MI H all \Veil 1hl S IS all  the hatder to 
ndm ta ld lwca ISO t hp two gcntlpmen are great 
chum s nd great aelm l e l S  o f  <' a c h  otber a n d  If (', el 
I man \ 01  e hI6 honou rs modestlv and mpel l y  t s 
\\ III am Halhwel l l' 01 0 1rselves WP. th ank Go ] 
that sllch a man ha� ar sen t.o lead bands to t b e  
heIghts he does I t  JS  a p ty th at parttsa nsh p lead, 
so many othen lse good men astr a3 Surelv Jt IS 
poss ble to be a g reat admIrer of l'\lr O wen w tho It 
feelmg III " ill towards }.fr Hal l n, ell 1 rh,s SPIrIt 
\ e must aclm t " as far more r fe b pnt:l 3 ears ago 
t han to day but " hv not ban ,h It al to O"et her ? 
P lea.c do 60 gc 1tl emen Drop lt Hu\"e done 
\\ lth It 
.. 
] t affords IS great ploas Iro to 8 n lO \1( <'  that tl e 
a t  ual �L gust Bank Hobday Contest \\ II I as us al 
be h eld 111 \' atcrfo rd t h  s veal rhe eve lt I as 
bpe 1 cal efullJ an 81 ged an ] noth ng has been l eft 
1 do 10 10 milk" t h o  fixtUl e as successful as t has 
b('en m the past .rhel e lire many splench d  I IIsh 
combma tIons m Eng and an d "Vales that co dd 
as h' atten d th 0 contest as '� aterford can now be 
eached 1 11 good time by the n ew ShOI t sea route of 
the G \\ R ua FlShg lard ,\ e hope that Moun 
ram A,h H bernlans TOil} pand, H bern ans 'I aeo 
te"" H bern a 1S Penrhl\\ �Iaesieg Leag lC a d a l l  the oth Cl b a  lds lhal ale SL oh Io" ou ules " lilt t l  0 
people of 'Waterford VIII l<uly round 1he eomln" 
c ontest and attend I lar"l"B numbers Parbcu l ar, 
WIll 1 0  fou n d  on OLlr ,d\clt s ng pa ge .. .. .. -+ 
,\ 11 the bands pleasE' note the co nt est at � s h ton 
1 ,r al  e fiel d Hod ult I I  a l  Soc ct} s Show o n  
\ 19 l1St 12t h ?  lhe comm tt<'e h a, e been , en b IS) 
t J mg to get speCial pIlZ€> to make t a b  g contest 
1hey ha, e been pI esented " lth a handsome cup t o 
be gl\en to the band w nmng the first pIlze and 
the e ale al so \ alt able medals for co rnct eupho 
n um and trombone I s houl d be pleased lf bands 
11 te 1dmg comll1g wdl not out Ihe r entry off UI t I 
t hc last daJ I f  thev \\ l l l  Bond t early lhev \,,] 1  
a S ISt liS so t ha t  " e  can achert l s<' , hat b mels are 
competll1g A hton 111 IIakerfiel d IS I eomelllcllt 
place to get to Tho L & N ,V stat ion for <\.51110n 
s B,ynn fhe Great Comral statIOn IS closo h} tho 
park Trams r III horn Wlgan overs len m nn&cs 
and the South Lancasllll e cars run past the gro md 
�long wtth a good show and the bea l tlf 1 1  park I t  
l S  aekno\\ ledged to be one of t h e  1110 t pIca s mt 
p l ae( s for a oontest .. ... .. .. 
Y Pt anotlpr Land of the ShamlOck coni est 
for Delbvsh re bands 'ThlS tIme at bonn e B ake 
\ e]1 vlth �1r G H �Iercer as adJt d,cator on 
A ug u st 2nd I t  1, a great opportumty for local 
bands and " e  feel s re t ha t  they Will  make t h e  
n o s t  o E  I t  .. 
1ho C oro atlOn had tho effect of rals ng mto hfe 
a gleat many long do rmant fife and drum bands 
D I ng the l ibt t" entJ 3 pars tl1Pse hal cls h ave 
dl OOP( rl a rl dw nrllpd and finally stopped one after 
onol hp RI t th reason for th s 16 not fal to seek 
Ihe bovs grow mto men get other l Ilterests and 
n eglect the band "Vhen thI� happens such men 
s ho uld be expelled befo re they contammate the 
re�t I f  th s was ll" ays prompi.lJ' done and new 
blood I I1fused the bands " ould go on and the 111 
te est " ould be kept up W hen a man lo,es hi, 
Intelest 111 t h e band he I S  better out of It 'Ve 
tn ,t that now bO many of these bands havG come 
t06G�hcr that Lhe ,\ III I eep together and I" e a 
Ilfo of lUll mOll} ... .. ... ... 
Vi gan and St Helpn, band please note 
the malch conte,t at Lr gh on Augl1�t 19th We 
do not know what 1 he pr ze� alc b I t , e  1 I1der tand il a l  t he, a (' goou 
1 S 1 1.:CCSS o n  
I he t 0 c o n t est, a L  I l I lt"l l U 
01 ght to �t r Ip the U I S e d �I thu s sm of NOtth 
" ale, ba ds Ihe comU1 Ul "  uffer £ 123 m cash 
and \ut l  t h o  l a  Id able dcsue l o  bn ng the best bands 
o f  NOI t h  \'\al es together tl c seeo l cl cl ass COl t est 
IS resel ed fO t t hem b It of t o msl:' t h,,\ can COIll 
pol e n b o t h  f tho \\lsh Ihere a 1(l e gilt weel s 111 
h ch to p1 cpare fOI ll l s  gl e t e\ cnt aJ d we trust 
t l  a t  1 ('  ba d s  Lt ( st ('  I \ 11 'ppH'C atC' 
c fio t h  l hp t rI ot l c i  <' I t (' al 0 
• ... ... + 
\\ e a e s l i p  s e d  t o  fi n d  t hat s o  man} are 
appo ntecl " th the resu lt of New nlwhton comest som(' I ggeot m stal es on t he part .;'f the 
J u dgc nnd other l110re sm ster motives When thG 
co 1t<'Ilt fi l1lsned \\ e 1\ el{) asked to get ::\Ir Holden 
the J udgo to r n 81 pool by the qU I ckest ront !' 00 
th{l mo ment } e cam(' off the stage' we took I 1111 
to tho Sea ( ombe car wluch " as waltl1lO" We 
caught tho boat a 1rl rrt L" er pool J umpe"d 1I1to a 
VI a t ng ta}; n d l I st an n ed at the stat on III t m e  
to sCC' t lw t r a  n I pa\ m g  But w c  c a n  ", 01 ch fo r t h e  hct t i l t ,r Holden had no Id<2a who had !;ot t he pl zes He ask<'d liS and expresse d I s 
[P lSC a t  the e, l It  b t sa d \'i ell  t hat s 
exacth as l h p) pia) cd 1 had not t he least Idea 
w h at ba HI \ a, plaYll1g at an, tLlne and no b alld 
played pel fedly not 011(' I heard lots of error s 
Iwt t he e 0\\ d 0' edooked and on the day , 
plavll1g tl1l' rr.s I lt  IS co nect and mv consc Ience IS 
I to c ka r  \Ve have qmte a p le of l e tte] front 
1I10ffiClH I anrl unpatd J udges 
.. ... ... .. 
A.1l loa 1s W 11 l e �d band,men t o  Belle V Lle on J tly 
8th Forty bands "VI t l l  be there and forty thouoand 
band,men , e JlOpe fhe Sub w 11 he there WIth 
h S show as u,ual ancl w 1I b{l gl ad of a call from 
al l  ol d a nd new fnends Do not fall to eall and 
lIlspect hiS bandsmen s spec aJrbes You c an enJoy 
a look at al l tbe bIg 50100 (" en If vou no, er mtcnd 
to ba\ e o n e  ... .... ... ... 
Tl e £ 18 fir,t prize at VaJ nol Palk ou o-ht to 
fetell an .B;ngllsh band �ir Angu s H olden lSJudg{l 
The p ece 1" an ea;;� one but much can be made of 
11 l'i I � not Pon Sun light havo a try for It or 
B li-enheo,d Borough Of lo m,e tbe local band, 
\\ III play \\ ell  but they nv to 0ppo,ltlOn from 
Bn ., land .. ... ... ... 
Goocl l u cl to good old K I ca ld)  conte,t It 
\\ ould be 1 1 deed a pltV If th , famous conte,t " as 
to 1 appea r f om the I st of ann ual e, ents Rally 
o n d  tll('  comm ttee g e ltl emon and gn e them a 
b I pet ... ... ... .. 
\\ho I, pI epa IIlg for t l 0 contest at Lon., Eaton 
13a n d o  hG\ e dlO ce of t hrce PICCOII a n d  �lr Alf GraJ 
s t h e  J ldg(' There are a g"l eat mallY good bands 
1 the d t r ct and 1 0 dlfficul tv sh ould be fOU l d m 
L 1., a, rca l h  .,ood entry 
.. .. ... .. 
� 1 tOI n Hal orfi !'l cl contc t comm ttee ha'G 
pl p nd cl C P fo the r Land of t h e  Rham 
conto,t on \ 1 gust 12th Tlus ou" ht to 
hr ng 1 hc " 1" al1 St Hel('1] a.nr1 ,Van
"' 
10 (,on 
hal cb ltO fu ll mf'et ng It IS tIme that " the 
'iI ar ngton BOlough and r cllgue of the CIOSS ha lds 
"\\ 0 1 ll.11 ot I P t  p r  z(' or t\\ 0 
.,. .. ... .... 
Wbo 1, to be t he fil ,t holder of the splend cl 
R oc dale challenge cup ? It , a beauty Thero 
al e plen t} of bands on both slde of 1 he C O l ntv banrl 
W I t h  n ca } cl stances and a £ 16 la,h pr ze s not on 
offer e, ery da} Bands I I e IJ< (' 1 1 0t nt Ktng s 
C 10.0 Hebden 13Ildge 01) t he YO l l  ,h c s  de m ght 
con ol der the matter On the I anca h re s de thel (> 
al e Stacl tead Roc J1dalc Old h a n  Invell Old 
P(' nrlleton Olrl Ir \ I'll  lh k and a ' 1  n dred more 
\V e �hall be l lldecd ch appo nl ed f I hc e, ent l,  not 
a b g slIcceos .. .. .. .. 
\ve l e  pectfully be'n of tl c SouLh ,Vales band" to 
g \e the �[aesteg COl te t a l l the support the3 cal1-
£ 4 1  1 11 cash IS a b g I In to lIsk and the band, WIll 
be Wlse n dOlllg all  chc:l can to help t he p11' ate entcr 
puse o[ contest promoteJ Hal f a dozen band" n 
eac h <octlO 1 I all th('j \ ant .. ... ... ... 
------- -+--------
W I GA N  N OT ES 
I a m  ex"remely ploased to tal,e up m) pen t lll' 
month to recold the rlolllgs of tl  e band, 1tl the 
Wlgan chotnct I nU1V say 1 made It my speCIal 
bu, ness to l rsten to the bands engaged 111 the 
OathollO proce8,lOn o n  "Vlut Monday and I w as 
extremely pleased to hear the marked lmpro, ement 
In the plaYll1g a" compared wlth a year ago Stdl 
there I,  plenty of room for lmpro,ement yet 1 
thll1k the (]onductor, are ehlOfly to blame SImply 
because t h ey expect too much off theu men I f  
they would study t h e  abIl ties o f  Lhelr men and 
choose marches accordmgly It woul d  be more 
pl easurable hstenmg to the bands as they file pa.st 
tn the proce061On But the Idea I S suoh a band has 
got th IS march or that maroh and WB w 11  get It too 
t b a champlOll No sooner sald than 10 le The 
march arnves and lS practlCo d a tJme 01 t VO 111 
the bandroom thep It IS brought out to be played 
on the s treet and I S  f a  rly well played once or 
tWlCe through. rhen the climax comes There IS 
a sudden flu tter alUong the coru ettlst" and then 
a coll ap,e and consequently tho band IS ndJCuled 
and t he bandma"ter lS apt to come out With .ome 
\ ery unparhamentary remark wh eh IS only addmg 
Ill, lIt to 111Jury t o  men who have done their be,t 
Th s '" a bad fault JI1 thl, cl "tIlCt and I wbh the 
gentl emen re,ponslble wo tld tal 0 t hese remarks 
<er o u  l :l  and for t he ake of the musJC 10001 l1g 
people adopt thls Idea anrl you WJll receIve the 
g ratlt ude of all mtEHested m brass band musIc I 
must go on and talre them III thClr order 
Lower I lIce Temperance were m great fOlm and 
the r plaYl l1g capttvated the vast concourse of people 
t hat 1 1 l1ed the route from the IMatlret Square, and I 
say It \\ Ithout flattermg them or attcmptmg to 
10 , Cl t h{l cl "nlly of the other band. that ll1 rnv ldea 
\\ R I C. H f ,-\.:'\D H omw ' s  BRA SS BAND K EWS J UL Y  1 ,  1 9 1 1  
they a ro l magn £lcent combmatlOl1 Ind ought to 
add more lall cl to t hose alrend) aeh e, ed th I S last 
t ' Gh G mont hs 
Pemberton Tempe rance are 0 1  the l Jnprove 1 n ot cc new blood arnong,t you and apparently 
l aw mater al 'Ihls I., a great dla\,back to t h e  
m u s  cal ad\ ancement of a band and If 1 a m  TIght 
1 1 n y I d ea you did very well I know pllyers are 
not m ad e  rn a day and consequ ently under tbe 
C I IC m .tances )iOU dId very wel l  [ llopo YOLI W I I  
be able to keep those JOU harG got and 1 know t h e  
IlnptO c l1cnt \\ I I I  Increase 
�Ol th � h ton chd fauly well but they are hard!} 
hat I expected them to be Perhaps I sho uld not 
I {' 0 SC'\ P I  (' StIll I can not call bad good o r  
V c (' e l ,a 1 a m  not ucq la n ted ,,,th the i.houeand 
an d onc tc \>on, why band, are not wl at I thol ght 
t h p) 01 g-I t to be St 1I J ou (l i d  fa rly \\ ell 
cons de r mg 
Newto " I P u b l IC " gan s youngest formed band 
a e 0 1  the mprove I noticed one or b\ 0 playmg 
f om the Tor ksh re chstnct H ave they come to 
,l a , ?  \Ve1 J I da l e,ay there IS  room for them A t e  
y O  I n for an:\ mOle co ntest sure ly � ou W I l l  t l  
t he un'  cl,) n n d  llarle I d�,pc l al (' ( lt o  t 0 ,h ak() I I  e 
r l u,,1 fro 11 th em (a I t lH old R p '  a l  \\ 1 1<1 (' la} !» 
\l ily how s th l s  :\ O ll  , 1 1 sa) \\ el l  � 1 1 
] cl tor they ha\ e J 1St d scm crod tl ey are I Ivmg In 
a land of hu ,tl e and bustle an d so n ust act up to 
modern tlm{lS or elso on11ff It as tl e common phrase 
oe" A..nd they h a,c done Ne, er  d d tlw Ro�h dalo shects sound W th brass bo,lId mus e as t h ey ha, 0 
done tlll, l ast month [ hey I a\ e been o ut coll{let ng 
for new 1 I 1l 1 forms anrl Ilght "ell must they ha\ e 
done th{l r d ut) for J soe- t hat both the bands I 
t l lude to have <rot the same Thc two ol dest banc]" 
n t lw town ,�z Roch rlale P ublIC and Roehdo,le 
O lel ]  or my own part I t h l l1k both of t hese bal ds 
Ollght to have had u 1 If 01 m twenty YGar, ago )'Olt 
Imo" men w hite w aistcoats are out o f  fashIon 
o w  for bands All r ght for t he dandles 
No " \ ou s ,� a nl s I w sh Jou luck wlth t hl'm a n I !Da} th< y br n g }  ou l u ck an plenty of en gagemellto 
The O l rl Band T ,00 ,\ as engaged w t h  the .ran ff 
Reformers at Belle Vne the other S 'turday Here 
"l"'OU are aga n ul1lform 
i:l ha\\ clough and Spot Lane have got th r(c 1 ew 
nstrument wluch I spoke about 1 11 my last notes 
'Ihey crave the 1 fir"t I oncert " th them 111 the 
Iown Hall Square the oLher Monday e'er ll1g and 
a crood col l petJOn 1 ('su Ited Good I uek to you l Ids 1:he Ro(' hdale Publ c b el d  a P thl t <' rehearsal 1 1 
tIle B tr t c\.\ enu e on '] h u  sda, e\ en ng J n{l 1 t 
g-ood collectIOn l csul t l l1 g  wh Ich I to go towal ds 
the co ntest ng fu ld Not a ba d dea l ads Keep 
It up weather pel mitt D o  Th,s Ut gl t be a t p for 
bands 'I he Ilame ban d held a acreel concert at 
Broad Lane (the r lsu a l resort) t he oth( r Sun da:\ 
evelllng They played a cap tal pro�ram rne aho 
another <Yood collectIOn That s 1 1  boys get 
I\ mong,t JMour SUppOl ter, and si ow t hem the� ha \ G  
s t  I I  a band 1 0  tho r dl,tr ct and m aKe I ay & e  
\I h ltsunttdo pa"scd off ' er l' ,\ ell  WIth the bands 
here but sorn t.o sa' uot one of the Roch rlal e banrl, 
co l I d SCCUle a pr ze lt the local qUICkstep contest 
held at FI eehold a n d  C heetham Street However 
take my t IP and commence to rehearoe vo 11 march 
tl mont h  befol c and I thll1k bettcr res IltS " Ill 
fol low 
I heat t h at t he Roc lrcla le P ubl (' are go ng n for 
the local contesl 111 J I ly and aloo thc Olrl Baud 
br t " hen � ou t h  nk of a few v('ars a o o an d ::\1a, I hl'Y catch 31r Beswlck t
hl,  t Ime H.1'mErnOel 
I OW \\ hat bas "one wro cr ? Have J Ou no �nt{)lest onlv hard " 0  le \\ 1 11 do lt No offencp 
III conte" tm o ?  Surelv the" contest al ('nIL hath not ,Vhat about those s l l y  r l mour, set about Rochdale 
lo,t It,  chal�s 'Ihen a"\\ Ak c an cI l et me sce J OU I P blt c and t he r Co ronat on engagement at Orump 
:1 the thld of It t IS onI, the con i ost ng fe\ el tl at I sall wInch J hcal ha, e been Cl eat ed n or about 
mal c pla} J lw pel fect N w th ('n a o um cro at It the s uburbs o f  \ nn Stleet N
ow bovs l S  till, 
e ooke-a ll�ther comb I al Oil t hat Wlgan u,eu sport,man6hlp ? No t lS pure I gnorance and 1 
t o  be p l O ld of Kll1dly rcm('n ber I he poom t l  at hope you w [] see you r  folly As the remarks
 I 
} 0 1 ,old a few } ears a o o and Il't thIS be an l l1SP ra heal about are 110t true I f  you ca nnot get on In the 
ho 1 to you to lscend to tlw pedpsta l  t hat ) O ll Ullce ,oriel don t for goodness sake try to ,top other 
OCCl p cd You ought to do It may I 'GntL Hl io say banrl, g<'ttll1g' on Rememb e r  t IllS IS a l l  wr Itt
en 111 
:l 0U can do It good part ,Vhat band was I t  that atc th" rh Ibat!> 
H a .,.lh 'VIere not ln th e  proco s on Seuou. tart at tea on Coronat on da} · \h wOl cl t l  ('v m 
1 t 
enqu r"'es ought to be m adr. why 1 wa pleased t o  h a\ e heRn hnngr) 
hear vou a few da} , A 0"0 and more so to he II } ou COl onat on n ews n{lxt mo nth 
play ng so well and I" t r  st JO U \\ tll 0 0  on I hope T sh all not be so late next t ml' w th mv 
Standbh i'iubscIlptlon werD Ilso " I ot ceable notp8 r h a, e boen 'el \ b l"y th s r:�r.t IT \ NE absentee, 'rh s ctrmbmat on I Ih ave not heard PI �'lTI 
l a tely hut I hoar that th cv are gom g  on all  1 ght • 
Glad to hear YOll p en c w t 1 Ha gh on " Illt  
'Iondav " as o a t  ,fadDI} B O L T O N  D ISTR ICl Platt B r  dge are a band I beheve 1 a TI tol d so 
but I ha, 0 not the sJtgbtp t I doa how Lhey arc gOIl1"l" 
0 1  Oh bow the mIghty are fal l en Come nO\ ::; r -1 , " at 1\e , Br " hton con cc,t ar d corn I g 
ro he up ye men a \ a:\ V t h  some o f  Besses men we �o uld 0 11) 
� 1 9an �IIS on Band arc st 11 the same Perhaps deplore the ., reat fallmg off 1 plo,) IlIg <.:ompared 
the 1St lment .... al (' rospons ble for some but t hGY wlth th at O F the year HJ03 ( :'IetOadal te )  I be 
are not for I t  a l l  I should like to offer you some foLtTth p u z e  band at t h at co 1test ... , as a bettor 1 and 
good aeh cc J ust try a few lossons fro 'ir than any I hGard a t  t h  � contest �s for :E oden , 
;\l Isopp or �Ir Rnttp,r If It 1, on l y fOI tumng be ng as good a, B esses 1 1& " too fnnn} to J;wgb 
pt I po,es I w [] be monoy well  spcn t at \'i here IS the fil1tsh ? I opo ke to manv cuniA ,to r, 
\\ Igan Sah at on Arm, as above I slopped a there, and they all agreed t h at ,mCB B o,se8 ga Ii l> up 
few SUI elOy6 ago and hoard t hem pIa) a, march contestmg plaJ mg ha, gone do" n wod tllv I bere 
and oh tlw no se 1 Snrely th{lIe ale pIano" marked " as not an heroIC moment 111 the " 1010 eoute,[ 
on Sah at on 1\rmy musJC I th nk the composers I never l emem ber to have been so d sappo uied 1 11 a 
of thclr marl'hps do not overlook ill s Thell the band as I "VI as 11' ]] oden s Perhaps I cxpoctC'd too 
t un ng I w II say no more I t rust , 0 I wJlI  tal e much �t an} rate the pia) ng was a Jre n t  cll, 
1 ncl ly these remarks and endea\ our to remedy appo ntment to me Besses could p i t} 
thIS eVI L �[l1 ld } ou over blo , n g and bad tune L Afllcame better after an hour 6 rehear I 
a rc g('nern,1 faults \\ lh oLher band" I 
I spoke to a dozen old contestors and t hoy all were 
VOLUNrEER of th@ so,me mmd C ontest playmg IS  uothm,., l I ke what It was ,\ hen the great t Ilo Glacin€'y O \\ el ancl 
• i:lwlft were m thelI pIlme E, m y  band w tho t 
SA L F O R D  N OTES 
Ihe past month has been a i ery bll " one for the 
local bands E\erythmg IS gomg merIlly The 
"Vlute C ty contest was somewhat of a surpIlse to 
ou! band,-or at least to "ome of them A lIttle 
bIrd kC{lps smgmg io me, ,Vho s the cock of the 
walk ? Irwell Old seems to be t h e  cock at 
present but Pendl<Jton are not the band I took them 
for f they allow matters to stand as at present 
Out of fOUl local bands m the WhIte Clty Contest 
to get onl) one pIlze IS ,ery d sappomtm g  I oald 
l ast month t hat NIr Eastwooel was a tIler The luck 
IS o ff  WIth both Pendleton Old and PendlBton PublIc 
at presont aud I hope to h{lar them both to better 
ach antaoe l ater I n  Lhe Sll�umer 
Pendleto 1 Old undoubtedly m ss the \ al LIable 
,er VIces of the 1 late secretary �!I Cul len who has 
.,one t o  Foden s Band Hav n g  no band room 111 
w l l lch to meot for rehearsal h as  also l eft ,ts mark 
Belle Vue r'onte,t IS mgh You ha, e a reputat o n  
a t  ,lake he , ou gomg to add to I t or al e YOIl 
go ng to spo l It lIme of cour,e wJi I  tell  Plentv 
of reheal ,al I S  what IS wanted Gpt \h Gladney 
dO\l n lo pol Ish ) ou up a b t and tb l'n show yo II 
1 0 ghboUl, that you are stIll top dog 
Pendl cto 1 Publrc poosess tho figh tll1g spmt but 
soem "' erv unfortunate 111 male ng thon a.nange 
ments I hea r that yo 1 are somewj,at down h e artcd 
at , ot! bad luck I am very son y for ) ou but 
keep 3 011I pecker 1 p ,  yo lr luel w I I  suroly 
change It s ,aId that vo I ,ull not tUln up a t  
Belle VU{l but I hope to see you come up srn l ing 
I r " e1l Ol d ale very J lb lant at beat lllg t h el I  
n e  ghbou , Pend l eton Ol d a.nd Pendletol1 P u b l  e 
at the � hlte C ty Contcst \\ ell lads you deser e 
vour BUCC<'S8 To work lS to pIa} YOIl  ho,ve 
eertamly wOlked th , last t\l O years Nothm., 
s 10ceeds I t l e succeso thereforo I Lll qUIte oxpect ng 
you t o � n at Bplle V 10 
Son t h  Salford B an d  ho,ve filled all th elI , acanClBo 
"[ h ('ar and are go ng to mal e then Plesence felt I 
v s h yor s 1OOOS6 I "  as su rprtsed to see yo Lt were 
l ot It the \Vhlte CIty Contest Th e Land of the 
Sha mocl J ust suits your band I heal you have 
two engagements for CoronatlOn Dav I hope you 
c lJO} yo llsolves as all true Bntons should 
North Salford Band are progress ng but rather 
sloVl Iy  I am sure )OU are not backmg your con 
d tCtOl properly or ) O U  wou ld be a more advanced 
hand '''hy not put III an appearance at some 
('ol test ? Rochdale Agr eL Itural SocIety 5 contest on 
Sat nday T uly 22n 1 wou ld J ust SUlt you Try con 
cl1lS 10nS "Ith J our local I1val, who ale all 1001 mg 
towarrls Rochdale Conte6tmg 16 one way of makmg 
bands I t h  n k  somet mes It  10 the only wa} 
A..nyway get Land of t h e  Shamrocl, If you 
CRnnot buy It borrow It I f you cannot bOllow It 
steal It , anyway get It 
St foh n  s Cathedral are a most Improved band 
and I was pleased to see them lookmg so well on 
IVh t Fr day mornrng fhelI playmg 6urpnsed qUlte 
a lot of people and their appearance 111 theu new 
1 11 form was a test imonial to the craftsmanshIp of 
Rvans � Co You are an energetIc lot of lads P ay 
al;tent on to vour conductor and you are SUle to 
al r , e  I bel eve ) OU ga, e every sat sfact on both 
morn ng ancl aften oon on ,Vhlt FIIclav and m 
fact bool cd another engagement for J ul �  ht Keep 
go ng 
I r OtlCO Salford Brass Band amon " t l e entr es for 
tho J ul ... co ltp,t at Belle Vue \\ ho 16 Sa1 ford B ass 
Ran d ?  [ hat S tilc QUC8tlOl1 
G \.U!\C O f  A S  
-------- ' .... --------
R O C H DA L E  N OTES 
SOlfV l ,aJ t h at the Rochdale Pubbc could not 
oeo the L " av to attend WhIte Clt) 0" mg to other 
u foreseon th ngs happenmg 
Ho \ e  (' I  I see they are b 1 Y prcoarmg Jor theIl 
'Vh to I1L ld., and CoronatIOn etlJagements :My 
orrl what a change ha, come o.er the Rochdal e 
bands ,mee I sent my la,t notes to YOU Would 
, ou bel le\ e at laot they have fo md th E'>mgeh {'s 
leepmg and 10 thev ha\ e a\\ oke (at  I E'ast h o  of 
exc0ptlO11 plaJed amateUrIsh 
Besse" men w e r e  anxIOus to h e a l  F ode n I n d  
wou ld n o t  t a k e  a n  engagement f o r  tl e day If that 
s the best Foden , can do Besses ha\ e noth ng to 
fear ther e so far a� eon certmg goes 
�lthough the playmg was dbappomtmg It  \ AS 
not mo re ,,0 than tl,e deCISIon I ha\ e hcard 
WlIlgate, plaJ better but they easII) beat aJ l t hat 
crowd on WhIt Saturday The three band� that 
,tood out w ere "V mgate, Sprmgs and Foden , 
These three were the best threo but thero \ as 
oom for a B esses a Dlke a ,Vyke and a K1l1g,ton (35 I remember t he m) to come m from o f  I I I  ot 
them 
I e xpect t h at my fIlend \\ lch the funnv lIame 
Vlll eonstn e tit s mto an attack on Foden s Band 
It IS noth n g  of th€ krnd I th n k  that band II' more 
to be pIt cd than blamed l hey have no Bco�e, 
'iVyke J Jlke or Kmgston to look up to \\ hen I 
mentIon t hese bands I mean what they \� ere twenty 
years ago when first claos contests were plentiful 
and fir8t c laos bands \\ ere really first clas, \Vh en 
t he season began at Ea.ster wlth Colne Nel son m d  
I\..l dsgro ve .\ Ith Tannhauser, Hale, } 
'Vagner �Iendelssohn Beetho, en l'II evet 
beer &c P ece, that only half a dozen band, 
c a n  play to day R ed Cap o f  R 08,endale cr e o  
about ha\lng to faoe such " orks I :ban I, as 
] oden s and Crosfiel d ., '  Good graelOl, \I I ,t 
chance wOl ld such ,econd latel, have had t\\ 1 t,\  
J ea rs ago ? None 
"[ I now that t he pia) ng at New Br ghlon 1< tl e 
110St o f  tl1 P  J en r b, t It , not " hat It \Va bv a, hl1 
VU} ( ., 
Tt , qu te Impo,slble for m e  to tell , 0 I dl th I t  
t h e  bands ha, e done thlS  mont h  
:E not thero s B an d Sr nda:l 
f llcn ail ,\ h t w eek engagement 1hen the CoronaclOll II s t  glancll1g over my cutt ngs I find South Salford B 13 B ury, BOlough Warth Lel�h ROlo n gh A llS"Olth Tottmgton L lde ' Lev�r 
S lmmel seat Bolton V,ctoIl a  Wal ,haw Leve l h r ime .Rade ! l£fe Drum a nd F fe Band Ram,bottom Itlfles I3lackrod G leat Harwood St Ibb ns Vale CIa' ton l e  �Ioot Bolton rerntonal Irwell B anl .I< aIln\ orth Old F arnworth Reed (I am taklIlO' them as thoy com e) Good,haw Be�"e, JUl11or� Kear"ley UOOI St Stephens H ey vood Old \1' ngate, lempeIa lce " e,thoughton Old B rad �ha\\ Accr ngton �I I tarv Athelton P Llblw Colne BOlough, Sowerby Br dge Heywood Old ,Va],dc.l1 M les Plattmg 311,61011 4th West R d n O"  r e  � Lou t Eccles Borollgh E agley �I lls B';;lmonro HorVl ch O l d  Ashton St 1'homas Band BessOi' 0 tu Barn Sen or 'Iottmgton Concert1l1G He) � ood Con cClt na. GUIde Tempcrancp Danven Borough B urJ Concertrna Band 1st E L R }< \ Band S tacl steads ,veaste Publ c 1yldeslcy Temperance Prestwlch :Manchester 'f Rly Ellenbrook and Boothsto,u1 ManchestCl Po,tal Sabden M anchester W Bsley Hall OS\\ a I cl t,ustle B lackburn Publ c Xewbur gh and Palbolrl Platt Budge �SPt 1I 1emperance C hodey Borouo- h  I' a lkden Un ted, Hmdley Sub,cIlptlOn Wes�n POlllt Blackburn Old Hmdley Prrze B acup Chan o p  '"Vater Pflz.e S vlllton C!Jfton and P endleb l�\ Irlam s 0 th Height Pendleton Pubhr 1 arnworth Boys BlIgacie B olton Borough Horw1Oh L <'I;:, Y Royton Sha\l Klllg Hall Band \VIgan O l d  Borough ReGel W l gan Terr tOIlals North Ashton Cadlshead Pr ze Salford �il John
L
o HeY" ood Roed Standlsh SubSCrIptIOn 1 t an e PlIze H aydook N ut"rove Pan T emperance Earlestown VIaduct (f an rt II takrng them as they come m my euttJ1l "'� 1nd ha, e not h al f done yet) Ha,1 ngden femp�l ancC' I r 'Vell Old Lostock IudustIlal FirS Lane Helsby s Band Bolton hId tary Besw ck SubscnptlOn Hal h Bolton St Mary s-I t hmk I had better stop t11 s as the EdItor s blue pencil 1, very rcad� a I I found to my cost ' la, e 
I may ha, e 1l11Ssed manv band, but the names ot some band, occur ::t dozen t me8 I should thmk th" month of J U le 1911 w ill he the record 01 e for all  a uatCl r band TRO'YI.B;R 
• 
BUCKSBURN B R�SS BAND were bus at tho CoronatIOn and have a good hst of eomlll!! �ngage monts � 
P E RS O N A LS 
Messrs JOSE PH IlIGHA:M LI M ITED SCI d 
a prett) p ctl re bool othen, ISO a general catalogue 
of their brass s.ncl [oed band mstruments 'Iho 
pictures s ho v vhere they are made and as the 
chIldren <ay You see em a do ne> of It n ever) 
branoh of tl e b s ne ss The whole book IS most 
beautifully got up III d we adv <e every band officer 
to get onc for futu e referonce 
... 
We reglEO't to 10 rn that �i[r FODEN the head of  
the famo IS firm of mbtor waggon IT an Ifact Irel" 
IS very 'i ery III III faet not expectod to recovel 
'Ye are sure tbat the sympath E'S of all bandsmeH 
" Ill be ext.cnded to h m anrl I IS dur ng t he anxIOus 
t me they are go ng through �ir 'Iwemlow one 
of the d rectors told us at Ncw Br ghton that hiS 
",reat des re wa, to see twenty or t h  rty works 
bands 11 first class contest ng n the near future He 
th nl s (as "e do) that many big firms vould run 
a first class band f t hey felt s re tl at t would keep 
respectable and not br ng dlscred t on the firms t hey 
belonged to He told us that their band I ad as 
many engagements as they cor Id  fill and althoUo h  
they had a g l  eat many b i g  offers for C{)1'01 at o n  Da) 
they refused to lea\ e t heir 0\\ n 'i Illage 
... ... ... ... 
�fr J H B UISON the well 1 nown 
euphon urrust " tps- New Bngbton was a great 
contest Mr Rd tor and L Afr ca ne IS a great 
p eoe one ()f the Vf' y greate.t It " as a fine treat 
I have been out of t for two years b It now m� 
c rcumstances are fav{)urable once more and I 
yearn for mv old lo,e the c{)ntest sta$e 
... ... .. ... 
Mr W LIGHr the Secretary of SI clmer,dale 
Old Band "ntes- He Shamrock of Ske]mers 
dale s letter n last m{)nth s B B N 'W II you kllldly 
allow me through the med um of your ,aluable 
paper to respectfully mform tl e public of 
8kelmersdale who ha\ e ) Idged me to be tho wr ter 
of the above letter t haL I did not vnte It-ne ther 
do I lu ow who d d Furtner I was ent rely 
Ignorant of Its ex stence unt I I saw the same n 
the B B N Personal l) �lr Ed tor III my op mon 
the remarks If ade n 18ference to the Temperance 
Pr ze Band are out of place and Vl lll ccrtamly not 
make fr endsb p but WIll crcatc enm ty I tr 1St 
these fBUJar! , \ ill readily conv nec th{).c VI b{) 
m SJ Idged me that I am not to blame I am not 
favour of personal remarks 
... ... .. ... 
"M:r J B AX I:} R the SCCIetar� of Eccles 
Borough wntco- 1hls IS to nfo m yOl that 
Rccles Borough arc p lttlllg III all they 1 now for 
Belle Vue and ... [ Owen s workmg ha d for tl cm 
'Ihey have J 1St got flO111 Bes,on s the fine.,t set of 
mstrumer ts eve mad0-Class Al plated and en 
graved and all uth the magIC Enharmomc ... ahes 
from tenor hOIl to m{) 1stel We are III the fi t 
dlv S on and i e could {)nly \� n t we sho lId be 
made 
+ .. .. .. 
Was pleased to meet �fr W SPE A.K of Black 
roo at Ne" Br gl ton contest Ha e 1<110 vu h m 
for about forh f'ar T he same old stra ght 
'Y lham a e\ er Long maj he flour sh 
... + ... ... 
Some kIlld fr c d sends us a photo of Perfect on 
Soap Works Band w h ch IS one of tho \ ery clearest 
" e  have f" er see 1 The men aro weaIln", the r 
great coatl' and the effect ( n shade) s fine 
... ... + ... 
)1et Mr " BOGLE tlw 
secrotary of Bes cs 0 t h  Barn Band at Ne 
Br ghton ::iOIl) to find h m 00 1" ell The 
qu ck chan!!:Ds of clImate ha\ e 1 0  do 1 t told upon 
]; m but he , a, plO ng and hoped to be qUlte 
better n a ,\eel 01 two He expre",ed l unself as 
very d sappolllted \ t h  the plaYI Ig of the bands 
As for Fonen s Ba! cl ever becow Ig a concert 
rn al tD Bc. e he r d culed the de 1 V\ e WIll not 
1. Sb h s f'xact \ ords except V, h:) If B esses were 
contest n" no " n the form of fiftee 1 years ago 
It wo tiel be Bosses filSt and the le�t I ()where at 
e\ 01 y conr.e t He ,  as thorou" l l )  ncere too 
P0foonally e tl () gl t there " as son 0 "onded I 
pla) ng I [a\ I "  tl [l.t \ as \ 0  th gO! " a long waJ 
to hear 
+ ... + + 
]\fessrb GISBORN E & CO ha.ve been mak1l10 
huy wh [e t he Coronat on sun shone They se11t. 
oUo a noat httle pamphlet to thousands of places 
s uggest ng tl e fOllnat on of Coronat on bands and 
h8.\e har \ ested a nch reward V\ ell done 
gentlemen 
... ... 
A long cl celY letler the other day from Mr 
JOHN DIX001 ho was so well kno V11 wben III 
the sen Cfl of "'\le "IS Boose, & Co He IS all 
1 ght III eve y waj Got a mce I ttle busme,s III 
Carhsle and s domg very \I ell a" a sh pper of 
p an03 to tl  e Colon cs where he left a good 
I mpreSSion bel n [ h m HI, cOIlespondence With 
AustralIa and New Zealand IS great ar d he IS a 
general ad, er n a great many matter, to mUSical 
firms oV"r theIe 
... ... + ... 
Mc I! L 'IH�VERSI " nteo- If , ou know 
of any bandsn e 1 commg to Lland1. dno for hohda) s 
durm� the "l llJmer \\ ho want an occasIOnal blow 
to keep the r I ps m tIlm please tell t hem to wr t e  
o r  call 01 n e at the Town Hall a n d  I "Il l be 
glad to tn an 1 arrange for thAm to )om w th my 
10\\ n Ba Id " h  ch IS no v pl ay n" on tbe 
pron eracle e er e e 1Ing I am t{)ld that many 
banelsmel con e hore III summe I hope t1 ey w 1 1  
not b e  too sb:; t o  come and repor t themwh cs 1 shall a!wal be pleased tD meet t hem The band , 
d01l1g I,pandl) v � to s and town"people all h ghly 
pleasoo 
... ... ... ..-
:\{r '" WEl D \'LL the star sol{) tr{)lllbon st {)f 
]�esses 0 tl  Barn Band sent us a brass band score 
of Schul p t � UI fimshed Sympl ony I All ()f 
It ! It VIas splcnd dl) done and pro es Mr Weedall 
to bo :t real s c an Vl ould make a spler d d 
®amplOll,h p te t p ece 
... + ... ..-
Mr B D J A.Cl".sON of De �sb uy has some 
scores alIa gcd bv Ius father m 1842 Hl wh ch the 
only ha s the -er pent and t he bass tr{)]ubone 
'I hey He fir,t class allangements III their day 
+ ... + ... 
Mr J " BES\, ICK wntcs- H{lre ,Vlth I send 
y( u un Ra ,arde 1 notes Fme contest lo,ely 
weathfll greao attendance qu Lo t ", ala day Gl e at 
6I)a of laces n f ant of me when I came out to gn f' 
my d le 0 1here IS to be a real amateur band 
co test at " h to City on Spptember 23rd on La. 
'] rav a ta {W &; It )  Wit h  mysplf as adjudIcator 
The mll. g-er has dec ded to ha e a spec al hard 
lnd h t ru le to debar borrowed men ham plaY1l1g 
It w II I s ele\ 01 e t pDn all the r0al amateur bands 
to sho,\ t l  at a successful contest s pos ble "VI hen 
each h 1 1 pia , ts 0 vn bona fide me 1 a 1d no 
other 
+ ... ... ... 
Mr H A.RHY 13 1!; �TLEY has Ht \.berda e 
gore t ,  I c at 11 e r  mes A�rt Hery 
... .A. + • 
Mr R LI ] 1 " � ]  El't wr lc - T can ot find 
t TT e at tl e n o ne t to reply to �i Ur derh 1 1  but 
With yo I pel n ss 0 I vIll do so f l y next mon t h  
�I JOH� B R A D:.' the \\ell l nO,Hl band tramer 
called here t h e  other day and told us that he had 
I PmO\ ed to Ll erpool-31 Stanmore Hoad 'Vaver 
tree " e  fanc, t hat some () f  t he Ln erpool bands 
, I I  soon be aft-el h m for he I as the reputat 011 of 
bemg a most expert ba.nd tl ner 
+ ... .. ... 
�1r Wl\T :.' A.RWOOD late of H{)chdale sends Ins 
k nd regards from South F alls Ontano to all old 
h ends and "ants to 1 now ,\hen some b,g pr zes 
al e go 19 to Rochdale He sends h s subscr pt on to 
thp \f htary B and J 0 Inal for this year and III 
add hon wants a few old Rochdale fa,our Les 
.. . .. .. 
�fr H RELL Y tb e  Sheffield cornett st tells us 
that he never was so busy as I e 1B at present 80 
far 1 t has been a r ec{)rd year for b IS ness 
+- +- +- +-
�fr E P D � vIES of Newport Salop vnte ­
I ha\ e started a band hele It IS not ,ery large 
J f't but m due tIme I hope to make a good f 11 band 
of t You w 11 remembel that I wa", "Ith 'Ylllgates 
1 e 1 pe ranee plaYlllg a'.,lstant eupl all! Im to Herbel t 
Scott when the band ... on Belle V1.e and C P t vo 
yea s n succeo' on 80 I ought to know what good 
b as. band m " c  IS I enclose a gu nea I{)! a few 
fa \ omlte easy p eces to be go ng on wltb 
.. + +- + 
�Ir EV c\.N EV ANS of Gwaun cae Gu ve 1 
\H tes- B a\ 0 Mr Editor and bra'io aga n It 
t here 1., anv better a anger In tl e w{)lld I should 
hke to meet h m Lobengr n IS charm ng £Ion 
first to la.st I t h old, all our people spellbo nd VI I  Cl 
"' e Ichearse t ',e are "ork ng VI th a w:dl and 
ntc d to I ft t he crp agalll We have WO l t" o 
sI iC I ds th s year 'Ye ar e also g{) ng to Maesteg 
a d the :Nat or al at Carmarthem vYe I a, e got 
tne finest co nb nat on m South W ale. 
+- + + .. 
�[r J " S�UTH of Cory ", Workmen s Band 
1i r tes- V\ e are mak ng a m o hty effort f{)r the 
cup conte,t next Saturday Yo 1 I a.ve sent us the  
ii e,t te,t p eces �fr Ed Lor VI e I ave ever had ill 
Lohe Igr n a ld R goletto Bra, {) I 
... + .. .. 
�[ J T GRERNWOOD f Hebden 
\ r tc<- VI e d d well at New Br ghton Mr Edltor 
and whpn t he notes come e t y{)U Will ee we wel e 
I ot far flOll! first VI e are go ng to the Isle of ?ian 
contest and a '0 to L ncoln Keep your eye o n  
Hcbden B dge " e  mean bus nes, every tIme 
.. ... .. ... 
Some k 1 fIle d ser ds us a Ch ppenl am news 
papOl wh eh eo tUJ] s a fino applee at on ()f �h 
J ��1. .I!  S BAREl't the pop lar bandmaster of tl e 
popular Cl ppenham T{) VI Bal d a band that he 
I as done g pa t th 19S v th I t  lS al" ays pleasant 
t{) find a man l on{) red by l iS {)WI people and " e 
cO Ig at late �1 Baker 0 th fact that he 15 loved 
a d ho 0 red at lwme 
.. ... ... � 
�1c,s s RCSHWOR'lH & DREAPE R  mfor n 
for the COlO at Oll festlv t es 1 1  Lnerpool 
] sb ct lino IgJ thelI conced and entertru 1ment 
UllcaLl no les, than Olghtcen brass or mllita Q 
U mds were engaged by them for I Ivmpool an I 
fi e fO! the 0 ter d stncts It s ma y years RH ce 
snch a demanrl fO! these comb at ()ns I a" beo 1 
made and t IS cel ta n throughout tl e count y 
thelO me mOle enq r es f{)r bandsmen than could 
I e cat ered f{) In tblS dlstr ct alone t IS t nder 
stood hat not a s ngle band was dlsengaO"ed 
• 
C O N C O R D S  A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
l\:EVER 
h s task of awardmg the 
11 zes I sho II I I ke to ha, e " ven all the bands 
one for all of t l  om seemed to ha, e found beautIful 
spots n the select 0 to charm thc J udge and "hat 
fine solo play ng I rat e mv bat to the soprano 
of Crossfield s I o r n  of Foden S cornet of Hebden 
trombo le of Retter I g and e lphon Ulll of Wlllgatee 
1: ne men I l op e  all  the  ba! dsmen m our dl"tr ct 
that see a contest advert sed on L �fr ca ne w II 
go f they have to pledge the r mstr Iments to get 
there 
TEE rHE of VI .alkden WIlteS- I haH always 
boen a great adm ler of 'Vmgates Temperance Band 
(Please note I say Temperance some people forget 
the r punc pal t tie) and ne\ er d d I adm re them so 
much as on Wh tsun Satmday at �ew Br ghton 
after a magn ficent performance wh ch no band 
equalled that day tbey dId not e,en get a seventh 
pI ze I D d they shod at the ) 1. dge No D d they 
n any way den ean themselves ? No the) shoVl ed 
how gentlemcll sl oulLl beha\ e and passed t off w th 
a good humomed laugh G rand beha, our n face 
()f the treat llent they I ad received Speal ng for 
mvself I th nk a great n stal e " as made wl lCh I 
hopo tl e ) udge " II Call eet w hen he leads h s note", 
and find t o t EvCI:) one I spolw to '�ere confident 
that 'Ymgates 1 ad won 8 loly 111 the name of 
common se se that doc s on VI II not have to stand 
I cannot bel e\ 0 It 
FI'I TFR OF CHORI R Y  wl toS- I ha\ e never 
m ssed a Ne" Br "htol co ltest yet .a ld I th nk they 
get better It was a great treat 0 1  Wh t Saturday 
I thought V\ n gateo won and as far as I could 
hear most folk thought so But they certa nly 
0\ Cl d d the 10 d part, and to m) III nd all the 
band, d d so rbey d cl n{)t keep a firm hold on 
themselves a n d  got a b t lash I spoke to se\ eral 
J L dges and tl ey all thought It would be a close 
L n between " mgateo Foden < and lrVl ell Spr ngs 
but I do not tl nk th s last band has kept Its tone up 
At any rate It d d not seem to r ng III my ear" like 
t d d when they played tl e last movement of  
Ho s n " Wark6 That ,\ a,  playmg If you I ke 
It was a good dea to sell solo comet par ts of the 
pIece on tl e "lOund Good old 'Y & R I th nk 
I I a � copies of all tbe L J oelect ()ns s nce Ha 1 
Apollo and Lyr 0 Garland 
5 
CO R R ES P O N D E N C E  TE�iPO of F rodsl am wIltes- 0 u l Nr tor al Rand has I ot done great th ngs th s yoal hut now 
seem to be tholOughly awake () lce more If tbey 
"ould only do as �'I:r Palmer tells them we sho lid FOR SREL�fERSDALE B rnDS 
11 t me ha\ 0 a leal good ba ld here b t so far TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS DA�D NEWS 
• 
they ha, e not kept up that concentrated effor t � ' ,' I wh ch IS reqUls te for s recess \. long p 11 a strong I -",d tor -RH dly all{) v me thr{) Ig 1 y{)ur paper 
p 11 a ld a pull all together s all that s wanted to reply to Sbamrock of Skelmersda,le I read 
d I from tl e tDne of h s lcoter tbat r valry between an " t lOut thiS nothl g gl eat can be do le U ern and tho lemperance has mculcated anlmos ty 
�[r W BRI GGS the sOCletary of tl  e famous 1 am SOlry th s IS so and I hope I may be wrong 
R ng s Cross Bar d wntes- I enclose ) ou 29s Of course they are best left t o  themsehes to settle 
for J or nal Let s I a, e It at once \\ e are to the {)wn d ffe cncos 'Vhy I wr te IS because the 
go to " ndsor to play before K ng George and Rkelmersdale Temperance are members of the 
want Ha I Srn I ng Uorn God Ble.s t be Pr nce Wlgan al d D str ct Amateur Brass Band Assoc a 
of " ales m place of easy malches We are not t o  I am pleased that they are and the Old Band 
don g much contestmg Just now but "e have a hO\ 8 f'xactly the san e opportr nlty (we bar none) 
good ba Id and If thero IS a L Afr came contest 0 I Aesoc at on secretary has wr tten them at 
latel n the season we shall make an effort to get d fferl'nt per ods send ng them a copy of ()ur rules 
to It vYe all I ke contestmg but t come, ex ancl all necessary nformat on whICh dlst nctly 
pens vo these davs StIll a band must contest f declal es that each band can reg ster thnty players 
It s to keep up to firbt ela s form of co se t must be provod that they are bona 
Bl'tECHIN CITY B a�D aw keep ng Ip t l e fide Ihe e s also a spec a! contestl1g rule 
reputat on as mus ClaI S ()[ the h ghest standard speClfJ 19 that f a player s taken II or meets wlth 
and a e bOlllg kepL hald at Vl orlc fulfill ng enga"e an acc dent tl ey are allowed to engage t,, {) players 
ments wh ch arc be ng booked e\ ery day sho \ ng Of C01. rse tho J1xecut ve has the power to enquire t 
that the splend d 1 u t on \\ b ch  the lads have the apphcatlOn IS correct � 0 � t h  s sI ould cove­
rece \ cd IS be Ilg apprecIated by a m IS e 10 ng a I d fficult cs that may ar se at a conte.,t 11 en 
publ c Let tl em all come f WI at " The ga n tbe As,oc at on ha e not power to resh 01 
engagements tl o r Lauds from pIal ng {)ther than the r ()wn men 
o ts de a 1 As oClat on conteot Just fancy fm �£r HERBERT BRI G GS of Hougl ton �Ia n alg ment s sake t hat Lhe above mcnt oned band Band wr tes- r "ould hke you to lllsert a few had both �ompeted at Hawardeu contest and each I nes III YOt r re,pected paper legard ng tl o abo\e I ad t 0 players sI art would It be faIr for us to band " e  ha,e been velY qu et s nce last con ha"\{ sa d to the lemperance vou mu st not have te<>t ng season ow ng to playe s corn g an 1 go ng them a d st II yo 1 bad the pnvllege of add ng the but I want to say th s I do not tb nk thore I S  two to your band and yet not aecord ng tD thp o le man that can ay he has bettered hImself n gonBla l  contest 19 rules gOVCllllllg brass band regald to w{)rk I mean s nee he has left and I co testo T st '<t b t of comm{)n sense am cont nually be ng asked If thero IS a possible Sbamrock Y 0 adm t hav ng engaged players chance to get back to our coIl ery VI e ha, e onc at eontests and y{) I say tn e you have to engago of t ho fine.t Pits Jl1 Yorksh 10 or I ill gl t say 1 1  more th s t me Wby ? You say beca Ise you hav� England Mr Ed tor and I V> II g vo you ·ome one away througb Illness and another through Idea as Lo the wages some of our men ha\ e earncd acc de t It I' al l very " el l to offer t hese excu.O!' You w ll kl ow Arthur vYebb who has gone to b t IS nO" a Lancaoh e term It won t fiz Tbf' Bodeu s He has had as much as fifteen shIllmgs band I a;; connected With have SOl ry recolleetlOns per day and f h s wages were averaged up for l of defeat s Iffered through th s rotten method ot tbe whole of the t IT e he worked at our pit t I oontest nO" and only th s season would have g{)t wot ld l e  above ten sh II 1 9S per sh ft I do not fi ,t pr ze'" nstead of second were It not for borro" ed know but I am of the op n on that I e does not ' men Y OU know the contest I refer to The get that now altho Igh be s n a good band But I aoa1l1 the 11 ost remarkable th ng about t IS men It IS worl first band second And tl ere are many J;st fy nO" the r wrong by exposm<T otbers Why others I could mer t on who have had exactly the at be I;'e 1 tl e whole Job lot ? If "'y{)u "ant to be <amo 11 0 ley But t h  s s only to g ve you some> fa f no v s Y{)llr oppor t 111 ty If y{)U th nk 10 I wea of tlw splend d change some {)f them make I ne top do"" t nder fa I eond t ons kmdlv sen n Well "e ha 0 get the Bellc Vue piece well III Otr Vl llm�ness to orf AsS{)c aL on secreta y and hand �[r Hall well s here {)n Sunday J une � Oll can deper d 1. pD 1 It you.w Il be do ng hono lr 25th to gno us two bottles of med c ne The to ou seh es wd J ustICe tD oLher, -Yours &;c p ece Just su ts our band Ou r old fr eJ d Arnos 
Ba,tow has beon made bandmaster a d ' 0  must I JOHN GROVE ChaJrman 
1 001 out for 1 m at Belle "'\ ue He s n spIel (hd ';V gan � D strict ;\.mateur Brass Band �-soc atlOn 
tr TU ;wd clln tootIe that co net of h s yet He WIll 
tal e a lot of beat ng Band b botter settled Just 
no v than It has been f{) son e t me Just ret rned CONIHS1 JUDGES 
iron tbe millers demonstrat on and arc play ng TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA-SS DA�D NE VS 
for CarOl at on III 0 r 0 vn "\;; l lage where we ha, e , S 1 -I for one agree w th vo n cor respondent 
oot a ",pIer d d ongagemcnt and e{) Id I a e had l{)ts J stICe for All so far as h s nom de plume goes 
of others nclud ng ()ne fine offer from Halifax B lli 1 th s c{)untry we are not all{)wed to deal 0 It 
wa� "' h ch we had to refuse 01 putpose to stop Ju.t ce to self styled J udges otber v se there would at home "i ell I th nk that tl s IS all th s t me be a lot of men hang ng by tbe neek on trecs 
thanl ll1g all thoso wh{) ga, e us such a good recep Just ce for All tells r s of the wonde1 ft I work or 
t on last July and Septembpr and I {)P ng to ha\ e J\l James Br er on the contest field What a 
theIr keene,t fno 1I at tl e com ng Julv co lte.,t h story It s I Takes one s breath a vay I ha, e bpp!} 
for the South :.' OIlesl re m nf'rs P S -Co lId yo told that 'Yyke oand I ad won abo It £7 000 wr eu 
p�rsuade �lessr Je n son to have t o p  eces �li Br er left them I J1. st ce fm All forgot tI at 
ar anged so that tl e v sitors \\ he 1 tl ey went from He also forgot to tell t" hO?iT long Mr B er kept 
ene place could hear a changc ll1 tl e othC'r plare all t I- 0 bands he had m ade and how tl ey mana.� 
I thll11 t would be a good Idel d{)l t you M to o et alon .... w tl out h m  vYl en a man ca\ls l lmselt 
Ed tor I t wo lId be fal more nterest ng to eH' v a t�aoher 
"
and has no bands to teach what IS the 
body than hear 19 the same p ece III both places oason for t? Per! aps J .tlce for All IS one o t 
RF.PORTER of Stal) 1 r d""e wr teo- 'I he bands thoso who camwt make a mark under a really fir t 
of Stah budge-tn e Old t l  e Borough a Id tl e la S ) lldge ::VII Gladney s reported to have 81 I 
Shepherde-toO"ether w th mstrumental sts from ,Vhcn I have a bad band I want a bad ) dge 
surlOLU d ng tPla�e number nfl1 n all s xty fo I When I ha, e a good band I want a good )udge 
plavers attended sen!Ce at St Paul s Chmc11 Stal} Perhaps J 1 ",t ce for �ll has t he same elf'S re a cl 
br dge on S melay mornm"" as a tllbute t o  tl e for the same reason 1\.. t{) �fr GeorB:e Wadsworl L 
memOlY of �fr Harry ColI n<> of Blandford Street , l e "  Isely sa) " noth n g  about h s quab£cat �ns B t 
Stalybr clge "hose death took place n "Wh t "eek ho has p eked Ip a gIa n Df tIt th fr{)m some better 
and who wa� a member of t) e Old Bal d fO! about n an when he says 'Io BOme pe{)ple mus c cor , 
forl) yealS and ecretarv for the Band Club fOl l to naturallv be ng a born mst net rh s I 
l{)ng" per od 1he bands assembled at t he Old Band l to tn e and It s th • class of people that ()b) t 
Club at 10 15 a ld conductecl by �i[1 Joseph Lee to bemg Judged by men of the Gemge ,'\ adswo t it 
bandn a-ter of the Old Band tJ ey played thlo gl type '1he n en to whom m s c comes ql L< 
tl e streets to the char ol tl  e r  selections be I .J. l I atl  r
ally all do someth ng WI at ha, Geo " 
and 'I be Last Wish They 1 stened to "a fine \:1\ adswolth done ? It IS not a question of wh{) I 
sermon by the B shop of Chester and afte the am {)r w hat I am b It what arc the quahficat om; 
<>erv ce the} le assembl-ed a 1d played tl e san e of the men wl o set up as ) dges ? We "\,l){) ha,e 
selectlOns down t{) tbe Old Band Ch b \\ here the} to ab de by tl e dee SlOn, of  theoe men ha,e a r ght 
dIspersed to asl for the r credentIals Person all} as man t o  
CE la 1 I bear no II WIll towards J as. Br er Geor"e S;\.R A. � of ,,, thnpll wr tes- Sorry to I f{) m Wads" orth F rank Owen and the rE'�t of that cia, JOU that s nco my last t h: Br nscal! Band h a  e o f  non c{)ntestors as men thev may b e  paragons of susta ned a veIY severe los bv the death of the I due but as mu c ans and J udges of mt SIClans 1 cha rman �Ir � HodIc mon H ;;  place ,\ III ue ha e a r  1 t to kno v on what thf'v baso tl e r I ard to fill as no sacr fice was too great and no I yg �c OLD CONDUC10R cl fficulty too b " to overcome by h m on beha [ of c a mo - ours 
::> C O I T I S II A M A I E U R  
ASSOCIA'IION 
B A N D  the baJ d In fact I have ofte 1 said th Lt what Matt GuthIle IS to Ho , ch he vas to Bunscall and 
bandsmen " ,l l understand what t h�t meal s rl e 
band att-ended the f ll1etal and played the Dea 1 TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
�iarch m Saul en route They also phtyed tl e S I  -I read WIth great mterest J\l Al ex and s 
hymn N earel my God to fhee and For eve! lotter JJ1 last month S Issue of the B B N b t 
" th the Lord a t  t h e  gra\ eSlde and the way n n eant me I "Ill reft all from reflect ng and s, m 
v luch the pr bl c tun ed out was a last ng tl bute p&th smg It rther VI th D nn k er and the r solo ots 
to the respect m wh ch the deceased was held b) Mr Alexander has certamly g ven a clear stal!' 
the publ c of WItlU ell The band ha\ e also g ve ment of the pos tlOn tal eJ r p by lum b t as secre 
tVlO SI nday e, en n o- concerts m a d of t"o 1 eedy tar� of the A�SOClat on I th lk 11 alexande 
cases of long stand ng s cl ness m the villag" should have refra ned from expressmg h s so called 
c{)llect ng m one <o,a,e the su 11 of £7 14s and I pel sonal op I on as he kncw perfectly well l iB 
the othel £5 140 6d \ h ch com ng spDutaneollsh opm on wo dd mfll ence the 1[eth I Soc ety to d s 
and some �I at mexpected \\ as much apPleClated j wl fy D 11 mIner I llla) he e state that l\ [ r  
by the rec p e  t.  Ihey also f llilled the r engage Alexa1der s op n on �as expres ed lOt o1 pr vate 
ment at tl e 'VI t :M:onday PIDOCOS ons at PIoStO I III notepaper b It on the rccogl se I l"mo fOl mo of a cred table mal ner AI Ol " t he othe bar ds 1 ere the Scott 8h Amate r Brass Band ASsoclat on I 
I nob ed Br dIe Subscr pt 0 FaI gton �1 11  thml t "ot ld have been better cl soret on on M 
Leyland Dar e 1 Bo ough H H,t Green RI o vlo �Iexander s part t he 1 an washed I s hands clea 
Green CllOrley BoIO 101 � eldbal k Paruold of It altogether seen g tl e l\Ieth I SOClety were not B tmber Br dg� ana many others affil ated v th the �ssoc at on and sec ng th t 
A MEMBER of Gu sborough Pr ory Band Dunl1ll er vas a regIStered hal d n the Assoclat on 
wntes- Please publ sh the  folCIWlllg notes wr tten Then agalll If It "a� a personal op n on {)f l\{r 
bv M r  Halstead on O lr performance 01 Alexander s why d d he � t  bm t "hir Reld s lettp.l 
L Afncame at Gu "bor01 gh conte.t Thev ha, e and the others to the ;\.ssoc LtlOn commIttee "ho 
not yet been publ ,hed -No 1 (Gmsboro Igh endo sed h s (Mr �lexanclel s) act IOn ? I lIa, 
Pu01) \\ Holdsworth) -�10derato maestoso- me l o  that [j\l[r �lexander and the t\ ssoc at on 
R ather uncerta n on open ng Ul1lson band ba\ e £ne comrn ttee d d all th s v tho t rece VIJ g any TP 
tone and are well m tr ne cap tal soprano at letter muner Il on but " ben Mr t\ lexander vas  wr ttcn 
B I ohould prefer th s subJcct treatmg more broadly to 1 1  1908 by the \Yemyss Hort culh ral Sac ety 
and d "n fied letter C s well d{)ne Allegro-Very asklllg" tl e Assoc It on to dec de a plotest that I ad 
well done by all w t h  tbe exceptIOn of a few slips bee, lod" e 1 �fr Alexa der Iepl ed that he woulrl 
cornet cadenza IS fine �ndant no con moto-A ha\ e to c tll a spec al meetlllg of h s Gomm ttee a cl 
really fine cornet player "bo handles tIns subject tbat would cost the Wemyss Sac ety £5 as they 
most ) udlcl{)usly accompamments are a tr fie out "ere not affihated w th the ASSOCiatIOn and the 
of tune III places cornet cadenza I S  finely g yen oontest was not under Assoc at on rules Are the 
Allegro 'ilVaCe-S{)prano IS shghtly out of tune funds of the Assoc18.t on so high now that �fr Alex 
otherWIse good trombone good letter E IS very a lder and the AssoOlat {)n can affmd to aet as arb 
good Illdeed trombone cadenza IS very good mdeed trator<> for noth ng? Arb trators they were for th s 
Allegro molto moderato-Very n ee to commence so called personal opmlOn of the secretary {)f tl e 
and \ ery well III tune at tbree four n ce horn� Assoc at on was enforced In another part of Mr 
letter F IS loose on first n{)te better later but  Alexander s letter he states that as a hortlcult ral 
soprano llllght be better 111 t1. ne w th cornet good sac oty they could not be affihated are not affiha 
basses &c later Allegro m aestoso-Very good to ted I know perfectly well they arc not affihated 
commence reclt s well dono by trombone accom 1 {lnee tho reason that �I r A as .seere-tary of tl 0 
pan me lts are loose n pI Lces band proceedmg III A ssoc at ()n had no r ght to express hIS opm on 
good style P u mosso-Really fine euphon urn b t aB a hort c dtural SOCICt) h{)ld ng a brass ban 1 
cadenza very well done andant no c{)n m{)to- COl test I say they can become affil atpd With tl n 
M IOh too b Ill ed n my {)pm on to be effeotne <\.ssomaton provldmg they c.omply w th the rules 
at letter H vmy well done by all let-ter I IS very "et forth If they cannot become affilIated w th tl e 
fine and , ery mtell gently road at letter J t IS Asooc at on (and they cal not aecordll1g to Mr 
agam too hurr ed for my taste euphomum cadenza Alexander s statement) t hen the sooner the r lIe re 
well d{)ne Allegro modetato-Well done b, all ga d ng afEl atlOn s deleted the better In cloo ng 
et phon um. cadenza gDOd Allegro v vace- Good h S letter Mr Aleyander says Let all ScottJ,h 
hor 1 cadenza fine Andant no express vo-]< ne wlo ba ds )0 n the Ass{)c at on (I am of the same 
cornet and very neat accompan mellts a.t letter op n 01) and all contests be 1 nder �s.oc ation 
L hOlns are \ cry good at letter �i again soprano 1 s Is tIllS not contrad ctmg a preVIous part of 
lS not III tune \V th solo co nets e, elyth ng else ! s Ipttcr where be states that MethIl SocIetv COl I d  
comll endable A d a I  te  reI g 0,0-1! ne trombo lC not bo affil ated w th the AssoClat on ? If thf') 
at d band do well generally a t  letter N c tpltal ca l Ot be affil atee! w th the � ssoc at 01 how can 
\.lIegro , vace-Band commence, III good style a ld tl e' 1 old a contest mder ASSoclatl{)n r des ? Trust 
proceeds well e utdl .,e 1tly done b It I \\ sh " I have not taken 1 p too m !Ch of your valuable 
the conductor ' 0  Id not s ng cap tal to fin s h  a SI cc �1l E d  tor I am Yo rs &c 
g{)od performance ( F  lot pr ze ) TAM 0 SR ANTER 
;\. �Il �1BER of Itlal1 V llage Ba le! " 1  tlS­
W'hat abo It 0 I band no" M !  EdItor beat 19 
t\\ enl swa I bands at 'Vh te City ?  Ur } 1l 
vood I 0 vs lw '" to coac l a band VI I at H� 
fo m l  some la ely spot s 1 Land of tl e SI n 
rock w h ch otl e foll 1 a 1 q te 0\ e look"d \\ .., 
pla) ed all 0 0 n e  too wl cl no otl e ba d 
dId so f I as we co Id fiud 0 t V\ e ! re strck ng 
\ ell to p act cc and l ope to do 0 r cond CtOI 
J st ce at Ro cl dale It vo Id ) 1St � I S  to b 
t hat 10\ ely c p to Irlam 
CONTEST JUDGES 
'10 TUE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NE S 
SIT -Allow me to congratulate Mr George 
V\ ad,wOlth {)n Ius sp nted replv to Old Humbug 
(beg pardon Old Conductor ) I sh{)uld not eve 1 
ha e answered h m at all 119n vIlO tall so big 
a II dare not show theIr faces are I ot w{)rth pDwde 
al cl shot Tal Cl n{) l Ot ce of peoplo who I ave not 
tl e co uage to say who they are -Yo !S 1<e 
INDImBNT 
6 
(COPYR I G H T  - \'L L  R I GH IS RESERVED ) 
B R I D G E N D C O N T EST. 
Held on \V I  t :}londay Real good play ng a ll 
ro nd n fact n groat success 11 every way hI r 
W il e Gree 1" ood of �f 0 mtall1 Ash adJ l dlcated 
and ga \ 0 1 'Cl ) good deelsJOn 
J U D G E  S RE�fARKS 
Selection COl test 
Test p ece 1 .. and of the Shamrocl (IV &: R ) 
No 1 B Lnd (COl� s 'Vor! men T Ball ev) -
'Iaestose-Op0n n" good bass rather sI ggbl 
melody I CC' to (' al d st, le at letter A. good 
cornet " ol£y n ha ss 6 bars after letter B close 
f Ir tro I1bol e cade za n eely played 1I10derato­
Opens fa r t n ng not good t rom bo 1(' mce tone 
and sb le accornpa 1 ments too ab upt speo Id 
cornet fI "pi very mce n arpegg os COll1et rllce 
cadenza si  ght sI p or upper G other w se capItal 
Andantll10-0pe s o t n ccly mee balance 111 
cornet d et si ght wa, e '" n hor a,cl! bar lone 
at letier E good clese mce 'W nr mal ch-Geod 
play ng I should I ke a httle more brea dth 1 
crotchC'ts b It ,.,ood play 19 cuphol1l tm cadenza. 
good to le sI gl t si ps aro ev dent b eadth wo Id 
g ve mo e majesty Andante-Bal cl plaV111g 
n celv t I lJ  19 good flugel excellent solo st 'Play s 
" ell at letter G \ cry 111ce tun ng 0 t at. IpttN 
H close Ol Iy fa r 'l aestoso marz ale-" ron6" 
notes JI1 bass bal d We'll n hand othelw .e 
" olfv notes In bao< cornet cade za "ood 
dante con moto-Verv J IdlC 01 sly wo ked 0 tt 
r ce balal ce 1 quattct te correct ph R ng a 
good mo ement Grand oso-1 should I lee mo A 
breadth n b Isses olher "I se excellent at letter 
K mCB play I g p ope sp r t cl spla} ed 
very good tor e sma t h t to 11 y rn 
short 111 brC'adth of ton£> (F r,t pr ZA ) 
General Remarks -I am glad to 1 car 
good siart and I shal l expect to ha\ e a \ e y 
pleasant afternoon If th s fOl m I" kept I p 
No ? (Ogmo e 1emperance) -�Iaestoso-
Opep ng nol "ell togcth er too .t ff melody 
only faH basses m s" notes comet good 
tone and style at lettc A accompal lments not 
close t Illing In mele Iy e It closo ro Igh n 
cornet bass 0 t on last two ba s tlomhone 
ca denza fall onl) �loderato-Opens 0 t loughl} 
trombone has "ood tone bl t too st ff accompan 
n ents tl ,cl cornet plays wron<r notes flug el 
ery n ce 111 arpegg <JIl clo,e aga n lOugh 1I1 top 
cornets COl let cadenza very good Anoantll1o­
Verv fa r second cornet m sses n ce solo cor At  
111 d u e t  l e n a n d  bar tone phrasll1 g wrongly a t  
le ttE'r E not closc n t n e  ,Val malCh-Bass play 
I g vel y WE'll many wlong notcs JI1 mIddle parts 
one rot gh solo cornet IS spo I 19 the melody 
e phonn m cadenza \ ery n ce II1deed wel l dene 
;\.ndante-Good opel mg ( \  hy not slur 111 arpen 
is os ?) fI gel cap tal SOIOlst at letter G much 
b�tter t n ng out two ba B before letter H 
e phon m plays capItal!) at close tum Ig wa\ elS 
badly �larz ale mae.toso-Too slugg sh altogether 
for thIS march top cor ets far! not se good on 
to end a, nug h t be cornet cadenza very good 
Andante con n OtO-Tl ll ng 0 Iy farr not well 
"orl ed at I I o n fa Is hala lCC n q artette velJi 
good a p ty the t m ng IS out phraRlllg CO�I ect 
good cornet an 1 e phon I m Grand OBo-Better 
here one �olo co let aga n 10 gh and bleaks 
at letter J \\ IQI g notes ll1 flngel shadowll1g 
IT elodv at letter K good e Iphon um p u mosso 
vpry fall I oeed 
General Remal h -I am rather cl sappo ntl'd 
" th th s band TI ey ga\e plom .e of much 
better plaYll1g Good cornet and euphomum-
especIally the latter Not neally so good as last 
band because delails were not so well looked after 
No 3 (�lae"teg Voluntee r. J Locker) -
�faestoso-Opel1lllg ,crv mce and close tnplets 
neat melody mce and clear cornet geod tone 
and style tUllll1g " a, erg at l etter B trombone 
cadenza verv geod �Ioderato-Opens well tun 
II1g JI1 horns 0 It now trombone , ery good 
aecompan ments ruce flu"el very faIr accompalll 
ments rather nea, y carnpt cadenza capital best 
cadenza vpt ;l. nrIant no-Opens out fa ly tt n ng 
IR not closp ho "nd ba tone fa I basscs not 
St re a t letter E top cornets fail man� wrong 
notes close good I pltv vo 1 for th s aCCIdent 
'Var march-Agam bhoWl l1 g  a good band one 
bass makes l ong r oles 111 bar 14 otherWIse a faH 
movement c phon m cadenza fa rly well plaY0d 
.A ndante-R asses not cl06e n open ng accompan 
ments good fI tgel , erv faIr solOIst (pia) s well) 
at letter G tt n ng out  b} bar tone and eupholllum 
at letter H good b t a PIty tun ng IS out close 
good :Maestoso malZ ale-Agam I should I kc 
more b�earIth of l ealment " ong notes are heard 
111 basses cornet cadenza n cely played A.ndante 
con moto-Nlcelv orked 0 It a plty t IS  not 
closer tuned bala lce n quartette good sI ght 
slIps m co l et and e Iphon Im phras ng qu te 
correct Gralld oso-�l lch better 111 ff S at l etter 
.J D lccly plaved at l ettf'r K bptter than la st 
band bl t n , nO" suffers cons derably 'PIU mOeSO 
a smart fin sh (Second pr ze ) 
General R emarks -A good band th � 
had an unfortt nate afternoon tll1Jng be ng the 
biggest fa It also many httle acc dents occurred 
whICh cam o t  "ell be 0\ erlooked :\ capital read 
mg of the selectIOn B etter t han No 2 but be 
h nd No 1 
No 4 (B laengar" 
-Openmg not q I te 
melody played cap tall y  cornet has mce tone but 
stiff aga n at letter B tumng suffers net good 
close m trombone cadenza a si ght slip 
faIr Moderate-Opens fa rlv well accompal1l 
ments mce bass 0 It of t 111' t ombone play 'I\' 
rucely good lead ng Hugel , ery fa 1 comet 
cndenza very good Andant ll1o-0pens out meely 
cornet duet not 1 1  best balance (second too heav} 
for fir,t) horn arld bar tone not closely tnned 
otherWIse good at letter F... neat close good enly 
for tun ng Vlar march-Band pla ys well w thm 
ltsol f  now bu t mO\ ement lS too stiff for my 
hkll1g euphol1lum cadenza not at all good ;\.n 
dante-Good openmg (Hugcl why do you not slur 
upper notes ?) solOIst makes wolfv notes b tt has 
good st} le at letter G tun ng S lffers at letter H 
not close " rong netp. bv el phOI1l lID �f aestoso 
marzlalc-Agam good but should hke br ghtness 
added more breadth and fire wa Ited Andante 
con me to-v el' well ,orked out balance 111 quar 
tette very !'\ood si gl t si p bv cornet phras ng 
correct aga n B"a n a Pltv the t Illlng IS  not 
closer Gl andra,o-Banc1 bettf'r aga n but wo tld 
hke more brf'rtdth of to 1(' at letter J very n ce 
" rong note , H lgel p 1 mos60 110t n eelv t<> 
gether but nil cd and made a good fin sit (Ih rd 
pr ze ) 
General R 0marks -The co d etor has leason to 
be sorry a, thl. bal d ClLr lOt ha\ e g 01 of th e r 
best 
(COPY R IGHT -A L L  RI GHTS RESERvED ) (COPYRI GHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
R H Y M N E Y C O N T EST. L LAN D OV E R Y  CO NT EST. 
dantl'-Cornet pla:\ s wel l band play. better to 
gether n fOlte Alleg 0 very credItable :\ lie gro 
pa to ale-Well pla)ed thro ghout A llegro Vlvace 
-1 a r a ccompan ments a Id cornets blLsb good pm 
mosso fa r A cred table pcrformal cc (1 h rd 
pr ze ) 
�o 3 (Pentybcrcrn A G Han c )  -A.llcgro­
A.n effiu ant open ng an J cont nues to be well g ven 
to end � [ ao toso-Col net and accompalllmcnts 
, Cl) good fu 11 band at ff well balanced Larghetto 
-El phonn m solo ta.tefully played ass bted by 
cornet cuphon urn has si ght sI p then aftelwards 
good cadenza excellent A llegro-Decently played 
n c cry department cornet cadl nZlL good 
�loderato-,Vcll  relLd t hro Ig 10 t COlnl1t cadenza 
er) 1 eat A.ndante-& wel l  balanced band :\\legro 
-P cc s on good n fact all lOl nd &1 dante pas 
torale n good han Is t\.lJ egro vace- \ ery good 
p mosso very good (F rst puze ) 
�o 4 pI)nydd y gareg T Gr ffith,,) -A Jlegro­
Open ng not tunef I afwl ards moderate �Iaes 
tOSO-COlllDL fa I ba Id l Ot b Ll anced LarJ'hetto­
U lfolt I ato n parts Allegro-Fa r 1 ntll accel 
t at d notcs ",h ch lLre not played proper after 
,\ ar is good co , et cade za fa r �Ioderato-1 
helLr '" rong: notes Jl1 1 all bettel sccond t me over 
cornet cadenza e\'ood Anda Ite-Phlas ng co lid bc hctt�r forte str:. n f a  ly I endel()d Allegro good 
;\ ndante pastorale-,\ mod81 ate bal ance t\. llegro 
a e-Fa rly good b It fo flat tonguemg p u 
mo<�o fa I 
H St 0 I1 :\.c!J d cator 
• 
(COrYRI GIII -ALL R l (  HT� RESERVED ) 
CWMAMA N (A B E R DA R E) 
C O NTEST 
Held on T lI1C 6tl  1911 
JUDGE S RE�I ;\.RKS 
• 
N O RT H  WA LES N OTES 
B I R M I N G H A M  D I ST R I C T. 
rhe bands arot nd B rm ngl am and dlstr ct have 
b0en very busy d l l ng the CorouaLiOn and from 
what I 1 ave heard from d ff81ent places they dId 
the r ", ork very " ell  
J 1110 24th sees the fin .h to the brass band contest 
that vas postponed from ", h t Mo Ida� The entry 
18 not a lalge one and there should bo some goou 
play nn- The locals are represented by several 
bando "and I -.., sh them the very best of luck We 
al o ha\ 111 0 another contest In B rmlngham o n  
A I I t 19th tho test plCce belllg that p ece whIch 
c.au:ed FO m ch eXCItement at B nglcy Hall The 
Land of tl e Shamrock 'Ihere shol Id be a b Ig 
entry for thIS contest as noarly all t he local bands 
have "'at tl s p oce III good order and s hould gIve a 
good �ccount of themselves and plOfit by t he result 
of the B ngley Hall contest 
There • s ne to be a good entry and agall1 I 
.. honld adv se .he locals to tacl lo It well and not 
et all the pr zes go a\\ay from B rm n gham agan 
I "Ish the promoter, e\ elY success and a bIg entry 
BASSO 
• 
S H AW D I ST R I CT 
On go ng to p e�s W Lh t he good old B B N we 
are alse enter ng 0 tl c Cero ratiOn of I ... ng Geolge 
V an d Ql een �lal v ar d t rust that tl e r lelgn w 11 
be a happy and glolJOUS ene w th peace and plenty 
Sha\\ Band are st 1 1  go ng strong and have got 
pract cal l y  at the top of the 1 form In n y oplllJOn 
they \ III re iU re some lecl 011 ,\g w th thIS season 
as jar as contest ng IS con celllCd and I am sure. 
they are one of the fi lest f not the finest concert 
band Jll Great Bntam 
Dur ng the past month t hey ha\ e been fulfilhng 
lmportlLnt engagements m �1 l,llch ester and d stIlet 
Wh tSl ntJde festl\ ltles and on "Vh t Saturday t hey 
VIS ted Ne v BI ghton a,nd s ccceded 11 captulmg' 
thnd pr ze \\ h ch I thmk thev dosen cdly ga ned 
Cons der ng the ta sk they had before them I th nk 
ihe� d d exceed ngly well and desen e every 
cred t �Ir C Srn th has the m akmg of an Al 
co r et solo st and wh 1st on the conte,t stage h s 
heart IS m the r ght plaee a n d  ho lS one of those 
fe v wJ 0 can be depended upon w t hout watch 
hav ng to be leept over h m Anoth er promlsmg 
solo st IS �Ir E Buckley Oll the el pilon urn who 
plod Ice, a ,p lend d tone and I, a most proml, ng 
player '" th a goed futl re before h m 
Bravo ' 1 1  ,voodhead p leased \\lth your excellent 
play ng at Ne w BI ghton I am g ,  en to under.tand 
t hat } 0 wele the shm ng I ght o f  the trombomsts 
lLt tJ (' uontest Please accept my heartIest con 
gratulatlOns 1 also notICed that dUi ng the month 
'f r Jcnn ngs the " ell respected bandmaster of 
Shaw B and was b lied at B lackpool to conduct tho 
famo IS Besso., 0 th B alll B a, 1d who gave two 
concerts at the To" er on J I ne 4th I am wld on 
good autl or ty that he ful fille d  the "acancy of 
Hr 0 \ 81 n a styl e and manner w h  ch ga\ e great 
cred t to h fl10e l f  and the men under illS command 
an 1 I am sure t hat Shaw BlLnd 0 Ight to be thal kful 
to haw) a man l Ike �ir Jcnn n gs at the helm 
On COlonat on DaJ the Crompton Urban DJstnct 
Councr! (ColOnat on Commlttce) have engaged the 
SI aVl Band to play for the COl onat en festl\ ties 
to be hel d n Shaw on that date They ha, e two 
(>xcellent programmes dO"' l1 for the occas on Ihe 
one In the afternoon WIll bo on t he New Recrcat on 
O ro nc1 opened on the "am e day md t he other 
111 the eve 19 WIll be h eld 111 a field adJ 01l1mg the 
110 \In Hall (Jrj Saturday C\ enll1g thp band 
)0 Irncv to Pm tobello to take up a "e€k s engage 
nent that tOWll and I hear tl at they have got 
anethel mo ster programme for t he occaSiOn 
Rha\ Sah at on ;\.rmy Ban d  sounde d \ ery VI el l on 
,Vh t ]< r lay en route on then march and the re 
� ere bands that came mte the to,\ll a gleat deal 
worse n standald and wh ch cIa med good round 
. lms for a lot wor,e play ng I am sure the band 
i, a cled t to the cal se they rep lescnt 
• 
DON Q 
N O RTH W I C H  D I STR I CT. 
N EW B R I G H TO N  C O N T E ST 
(COPYR1GHl - I..LI R I G H'IS RE RER\ ED ) 
H AWA R D E N  C O N TEST 
(W & R ) 
n ce fin sh Ittacl sol d and so OIOUS ill ff cadenza 
clear Andante con malo-Balance n quartette 
exceedmgly effect e and quality a feature an 1 
most mug c anly 111 t eatmcnt GrandLOSG--:\.ttack 
excellcnt fi n e  cnscml le \. ork gene a l  effects 
noted malks and deta I a featUl e 111 tIus fine per 
fOlmancc (First pr ze £15 and Ha vke s cornet ) 
No 7 (Ra) al B cl ley 10 n J G ffiths) ­
�Iap,toso-Opens out \ cll  1 fi st few bars bassf's 
fa I accompa ume ts leat mu,lC too meaSl red 
COl net a s11ade ler 0 s 1 th nk poor f om letter B 
cadenza rather sLud ed �r ode ato-1ntlOductLOll 
not qUlte 1 t ne homl on� solo not too sure 
then better bl t all too st If general effects requ ro 
attentIon l laycr m cadcnza eVIdently nervous 
Andant 1 0-:\. ecompa 1 ments fa r not close enough 
co rtHJ t steady n duo lOt at your best to day 
bass mce ·War fYlarch-Opens 0 t w Lh faIr pre 
Cl, on also atta k f a n ff ve y fa r cade lza pm SP. 
orthy .\ l lante-Accompall nents p please sol., 
eupho 1 11 h eal s phrases 1 so g Cl semble 10 cl 
(upp le llcmber) �IaDstoso-Open ng mp oved 
ff attack b g tempo d ags hcre cade za tremolo 
Andante COl moto-Balance a , d  blend of tone 80mc 
what spo led LOO unsteady a ld ,ery alo ,,­
G and ooo-ff attae! best fcature (cornet why so 
st ff ?) ba d c �e nble fa r paJ more attent on to 
yOUI respected co ld eta I vork ng 0 t requ re� 
attent on 
�Ialch Contest 
Test p ecc 11 e K I g � MesscngCl (W So:; R )  
No 1 Band (Con lah s Q ay) -<\.ttack 111 openll 
bars lather weak fa rh prec se from p I nproved e> 
q ck t me tho gh (132) Cl es ff effect not wel l 
noted neat ,op ano bas, solo seen s rather weak 
f om cha 1ge of key most pm se orthy second tImo 
a dec ded mplove nent 
No 2 (B wkley Town) -Oppns out closer n ce 
pree S 011 from bar 9 rather la d though dear 
attack 1 1  f good baos solo compact good playu g 
at chan!:;" a real p p case otl  e w se an effectn t3 
render r g 1 pIcas ng performance ge lerally 
No 3 (Lo gr dge) -Open ng attack good pre 
c s on good and malks bettm noted COluet pla'>s 
fi le 1 leed amI neat ,opr3 1O work basses clDar 1 
solo hom change cor et has fi le tone and eupbo 
n n IS  J cl C Ol ,  V\ th t h e  except o n  of b e  n g  R 
sha le too keen ham bar 9 a lealJy good all  lOun 1 
p Forma ce (F st pr ze £ 2 ) 
No 4 (SI elme sdal e Tempe ance) -I ltrod lCto v 
attack fa not so close as last cor et neat player 
t "bles n e a t  b t a .a er t u ng n places bass 
solo clearly Ietall d  t l  ough ba d cn.emble n o t  80 
effect ve a ld ,0pral10 lOt q te , t ne unfor 
t mate!, mal ks pra se orthy b t effects not 
vorked 0 t as by last ba d 
No 5 (Gossage s) -0\. neat Ope l l1g trehlp" 
clear ten po q ck co I ot a neat player aho 
sop a 0 basses n solo also call pact a d tone .,f 
ba d plpas g exec t on ge lela",> goon I cou](1 
have " shed fo a slowel tempo b t fine 111 tone 
prec S a l  and qualIty (Second pr ze £ 1 ) 
No 6 ( Woodcocl,: 1\1 l i s) -Opens 0 t \\ ell an 1 
COl et has good to e aI d style ensemble of band 
n co I J al l:\ tho gh not so compact as No 3 
sopraJ 0 clear techn CjL 0 goon a cl f om chang 
all d � 0 15 to lal • ar ety a cc feat Ire vel', 
"ood p do n ance 
J \\ RESW1CK o\.d] Id cator 
• 
(COpy R IGHT -o\.L1 RTGH1S RESERVED ) 
A M M A N F O R D  C O NT EST 
Th s �ontc6 vas held 11 " h  t T le clay under the. 
a 6p ces of the \mma fa cl S her BaI d Only 
three bands took part a d the r perfor 11ance wa� 
at p to the sta lda rel of the prev 01 s day �fr 
Scott a aIded the pr 7,0, a", follow. -
JUDGE S RE�fo\.RKS 
�Iareh Conte,t 
1 Band (T lansa.mt T Valent ne) -Good 
ba ld well balanced d m 111 gl t bE> better on 
scalD bass solo fine tr 0 , ery effect ve a Gplendld 
Land ,,1l 1 0  nd 1 to at on good \Fn,t p ze ) 
No 2 (PenyglOes D \\ 111 a1118) -PreCIs on go )d 
e pl 0 m unfo tu! ate on B natural octa\ e thE> 
play 19 SOl nds laboured some ¥hat COIllets not III 
good tune much Letter afteI"ard b 0 much 
better II balan�e 
No 3 (0 maman Bell Jones) -Not qu te pre 
c ,e attack l ot firm but better on vard, ba,se. 
good n bass solo cor ets not 111 good tune 11 tr 0 
solo COl let phr .,es n cely al d band gIves a bettp 
perioll11ance prec :; on IS � our faulty attempt 
( Second pr ze ) 
Selcct on C-o lte t -Test p ece I and of tl e 
Shamrock (W &, R ) 
0\. d) Lld cator 
• 
Q v 
T H E C O R O N A T i O N  
P R O C ESS I O N. 
[By " Trm S<;n ] 
8 "  -1\e\('I n thr 111 ton o[ b1 I�S b ilia ha \ f' the, 
h a d  �uch a t Hlf' as 111 t h e  1110ll th of June, 1911 
ha" a loo been tl f' tf'corrl montl l 10r t h� L J lSCHI 
'H'ro th('l e "0 111o,ny I dlel  1 11 a l l" lllonth Slllce the 
foundo,t lOn of t ll e  J oUIn al 
TH E C R E ATEST S A L E  I N  TH E W O R L D  
' I  hat can t ruthfnl" b e  E a  cl o f  t nc L J muqc and 
can b0 plo, E'cl , "1 ,  qUlri h H il t  to bURllleso Lt 
ha< hecom(' t ll{' cnstom o f  man, bands to put a I m e  
a t  foot of t h en 01 df'b 
.. P l ease give us a l i ne  In B S N " 
But the l' llte l , are too b I., to gn e me m uch to 
Walk on I ,� I I I  <eo to the l me If the1 � III  gn e me 
half a Ime 
-+- ... ... -+-
TllO RAST ,sURREY D I R1J:U C T  B ��J) "as 
fOlmed III 1864 thelefol e It IS  a band WIth a 11lstory 
� brass band of b\ eJJt1 and t he secretar, wants 
t\\enty Coronailon Lool s for mId da, on luesda, 
... -+- -+- ... 
�IILLER &, RI CHARDS B B  of E dmbmgh 
wele wdl engagE'd for COlOnahon time and made 
gooa use o f  t hell set or emanatIOn booko F ull 
contestIng m.b umentatlOn 
+ -+- -+- .. 
B �LCT O N  lE COL LIBRY B �"!'i D-�Il "e<t 
sa, � I t  IS rather late III the da, but as ,\ 0 
ha, e so man, engagement., bool ed we had b€ttel 
ha\ e the J oUInal I enclose 28. as usual Send a� 
soon as J on can a s " e '\ ant to get t hmgs ,n shapo 
-+- -+- -+ -+-
�Ir 11 ILLI e\nl ASH'ION gels a set of Corona 
hon books for hIS Slh ordalo Balld He oays-' I 
need not asl you to scnd at 'Once, fOl that IS sure 
Bc.st " Is h  cs 
-+ -+- -+- -+-
CRO\\LE A S BR �SS B AND-"\Ir Bamford 
says ' \\ e want a full set o f  t he CoronatIOn boal,s 
We are all Ilght and well booted up (� S means 
Adult School ) 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
GL 1:�COUR \,Y B B has been on the bustlo all 
i h e  Illoulh of J LITIe gett l Ug u p  and pla'mg COlona 
tJOn IllUS lC \I�e trust that all \\cnt "ell, �11 
ThoIllUo 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
'rILDENH "-LI, B B ,  " e  arc told ha, e had the 
time of then 11\ e< 
.. -+- -+- -+-
L �R GO ro,,::\ B ;\ :ND-In the \dwle length and 
breadth of Bonme �cotland t h ere IS  no Land that 
get.s thlough mDle musIc than ihl0 The) find 
(treaL pleasme III uut\\ I,Lmg ,Ill tho c hams that be 
the ll l dden 'oul o f  harmon) I 
-+- -+- .. .. 
HDNSDE� B B -This ltttle band " as as bus\ 
a s  the best at CoronatlOn tl}1le Had a fine pro 
gramm<' of real patnot c m u  IC re lC1y Bound to 
touch the spot e,ery tIme 
.. .. -+ ... 
B � SSILDON B B IS on t h e  small Side but \\eIQ 
full v euga"cd aud pleased theu fnends and patlous 
.. .. .. .. 
b:ILBURN P :U B e\.ND IS '0110 of the largeot at 
�Olth London bands and one of the mo,t actn e 
... ... ... ... 
'n�ClIINH A "\I;prON B B -:\Ir Clark ,a:\ ' I  
ouelo<e P 0 for t h e  JDurnal Onght to ha1 e got 
lt long ago but-well wo d dn t ,\ e h a, c lot., 
at J ob, connng and \I ant tho n lUS IC  at once ' 
.. ..... .. .. 
DORC'HJ STF R B B had Fom engagements and 
got the COlonrrt l on bool,s Trust all \\ ('nt off \\ el l  
.. -+- -+ -+-
C O �L, ILLE 'IOW·N B ,\.::\D \\ele bu<, ,11-
Bnrl got a set of Sacl.-d Book. and a set of 
COlonatIon books for the festnal 
.. .. .. .. 
ODSTOC I\.. B B  \\ ere fuJh ('ngagf'd and dId 
, en "ell \. l1lcely balancod band tIllS  
-+- -+- ... .. 
"YEO, IL 'nL I T �RY B A;;D-'Il Bearo <U" 
, 'lbe CoronatlOn book" are fine stuff J u<t t he 
n"ht t h1l1g fOl a great "!'i at'om I fe.t" 1 and gooel 
iot all 1 bme ' 
-+- ... ... -+-
11 I� RLOI' TO" � B ,\.N D had a good t i lllE' a n d  
"the, al<o depended upon the CoronatIon bool . to 
Inal,e fIlcnd. WJth all who heald them 11 lse men 
-+- -+- ... -+-
�ORTOX C \'�ES B B  -'It R a, bOlllrl 1HOt<­
II C h a\e sm oral good cngagen1('l1h comIng o ff  
and h a \  e decl ded to ha,c a <et of COlonntlOn hool 
E, cl\bodv will expf'ct 11S to pia, pah lOt iC' mns c . o I 
kno" Is R ouheau s Dlea l l  ' sll l l  111 pllnt [Of 
COUlse lt IS -SeB ] 
-+- ... ... -+-
CR \.DLEY HEATH TOI"::\ B A �D f om ' h  
H Ro Illd , natn e heat n , It  B ll l lllg ton got , 
full <et of COlOnat on bool,s and a <et 'Of the 
Clu lchen s Pest" a l  N umb(,1 Theso <hOtt melodIc 
are pr efelled b, man) bando before qUlcl  l eps \\  h I ll 
p a\lno for chlldlen Rucb tnnE'S a ,  John Peel 
, C OIlle Lasses and La[b Ral e" of ' IaIlol'. 
, 'I he Hun dred l:' pel &e J U  t SUIt t he ta�1 (' 
of the c lu ldr('n and pla\ ('d at a l.>O I  t n nc , pac( s to 
thf' mln nt e the, (to ca ' Lt 1 a .\ lSO band that 
knO \\ when to unbend and bo I'lInple ancl natlll tl 
droop ng all  pretpnslOlls and domg Ilttlo th m " .  
well 
-+- -+- -+- ... 
DE::\RI D ,\.LE B B  -G ooel ol el Df'nbv Dale 
whose name "'e nf'1 ('I  sef' w l tl ,ont  tb nl,m g o f  deal 
old F enton R en,hn, Old {nend lIenl\ Gra, o n  
�en d� 1 1 1  g l e a t  ha<tc for a sC'r of t h l l t} o u e  COlona 
tron book� and �a" the, a l f' J ust " ha t  t he} "antcd 
fot the I many engagement, 
.. .. -+- -+-
fit B ON A.N fI HRA:'lR B ;\::\J) o f  l llnerleli.hen 
}ir Hullll e s""'" L h e ( oro l lal ,Oll  Lool please 
for l bll1d of b\enh (' o ltt al d do Hot dd a 
ha\ e manv engagements pell(hng 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
SKE WEN TOWN BAND -"\11 
" 'I wenty four CoronatIon book, for tl1f' bIg da, as 
wo ale determmed to do It 111 b I g  si :vIe 
CoronatIon to JOU ' T b ankl' 
.. .. .. -+-
WESTON TUR, ILL)' B B -Good o l d " eston 
Tun Ille one of the oldest bands 1 Il B uel« ,Vb 
Bishop gets a fn l! set of ( oronat on book, He 
kno ,,� L good thm� when he se-cs It 
.. .. .. -+-
M I  nandma ter G REEN of the 4th West R ldl11 g 
Regrmental Band p;et" tllllty CoronatIOn bool . and 
<l. lot mo te patrIotIc mu, lc Good l ucl, to him h e  
lmo" s w h a t  the people want the e t une. 
-+- -+- .. -+-
LL �NR �1ILET B B 11nd" om old fllend 'Ir 
Bandn a ter Gr ffiths p l epmcd well for the gleat 
fete and acqUltt€d t h em<elves " el l  Gl a d to sce 
vou 1\ th such a lal  o e  baud '11 GlIffilbs 
-+- .. .. -+-
KIT BURN ANn ,T ARYL�BON� (G 0 ) 
RR �SS B �Nn-,Il ,[artm sa,s ' Pl easE' 8f'11(1 
us per r"turn thl1tv of l h(' books f01 Coronat IOn 
1\ eek We want to g" e 'e11l a 1 0U <('1 
... -+- ... .. 
1: ORI\..LEY SI, ,\.D ] B n 1 c('p. u p  to It< l l su al 
n l1mbe r but tlne<' 01 fOl l mOl e l la, eI 1\ 0 1 1el he 
a great help 'Ir rh pps e au t • a ll manage It ' 
.. .. .... .. 
DR1: BROOK B B  -,J I BO\\ ( ' I  I f'll e1\ s fOI good 
old Drvl:pook ." h ch I� much slIJ al h I than 11 tho 
ood o l d  d", St ill It  I S  an efiec l l \ c  eOlllbl l lallOn b 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
,1[ 1 RE B R ;\ S� R �Nj )  \ [ ,  HOOIlCl sa' 
want t le Ooronahon bool � for tll0 ( 01 onat on pi  0 
ce�s on 0 11 p('opl<, [\ 1 f' \ el \ patl ot c a n d  
can t g \ e em t o o  m l 1e h of I t ,  RI11c  Bl i t lllll l a  
-+- ... ... -+-
R"C R R¥ POWJ BR ;\SS BAKD-Good old BlI l l Y  
p t "Csed to h(' a contE'st n Q  b3n d ther(' 'Ir .T�rl1l WlIt<'S ' En closed plea so find P 0 {or twenh 
bool,s of ihe C0 1 0nfl.1 Ion bool s f\ gland Idea 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
L A �GF ORIJ B B  I S a fa 1 "ample of a b llndl ocl 
"1 nI ' ant sa' ,- S(,lld ll� , set of thc morc D r  ., 1 I f hooks for COlonatLOn ancl enc 00(' some samp e· 0 
d SlC \\ 0 ha\ e J 1 t �tart('d aQall l  1fteJ ('as� allce m11 
.a fi\ e  J ears re t ' 
... + ... ... 
HC (, GU SCOl} �:\J ) I JI Hn O \\  lS 
fo r \\ hom vur 'Old fllelH1 ' I I  1: "tes IS strll t h e  am 
LassadO l  He 1\ ants a full Fet of CoronatIou bool s 
and l! ('stn a l  ::\ nl1lbel ,1I1d orher patllotIc musIc 
He l ll O \\ ,  ho\\ to <tIll 0 the r ight chord 
.. -+- -+- -+-
C D IB13 R II E I J. F R J I S e\L\ A'IIO:L\Isr 
B O\N D IS a bout t he blo gest band of ItS cla,s m all 
London 1 hey pIa, chwfh saC I cd mUOle and 
ha, e PHIChc all, all '11 �ound s alles , a IlCS 
R OllS can , [)I cam Brlghth G leams H ano 
:\.deste ] ldeb. jUr W J o,n IS a \\ a rm 
brass ba'l d  ent husla<t 1., a t  the head o f  the 
orgalllsatlOn 
-+- ... -+- -+-
RUFFORD TKMPER <\'�CE BR <\.SS BA�D-
1Ir Soutlm al k sa) s It was soon deCIded to get 
,t sot of CDronatlOll books for our engageme nts 
Country folk ilke tlw good old tunes they learned 
flom then fathers You can nf'\ el play the ' Death 
of �cl son at the \\ rong time ' 
-+- ... + .. 
TON): R E F  �IL B B -,:\Ir 'lOll!. wrote I am 
pleased t o  tell 3 all that a set of I nstruments \I III 
arllVO 111 Ionncfall lhls \I eek ,1I1d It  IS O UI mten 
tron to ha, e a good band OIlCO more The people 
arc qUlto lost \\lthollt a Land N01\ the first thmg 
1\ e \\ ant IS the Jo urnal and the CoronatIOn bool,s 
so that \I e can make " c1ecent show on CoronatIOn 
da1 ' 
... -+- ... -+-
CHIDDINGLE1: BR � S S  B .AND-'fr Holden 
sa1 S ' 'Ihanks fOI sample< TluSt 11 & R fDr 
puttmg out the ndlt tIung at the rIght t Ime Send 
us a " t of tho book<, we \\ ill 1\ ake the echoes �\ rth 
t l, em ' 
-+- .. + .. 
'i I NI EHBOUR � E  B R ;\SS BU,D-�I[r CUItlS 
bm sts off wlth G ood old " & R  Just w hat was 
" anted 'Ve ha, e .e, er al OolOnatlOn engagement< 
and the nen bool S � III tonch t he spot ' 
-+- ... -+- -+-
C R OYDON I' OSTAL B \'�D IS f ul l  blass and 
l S  twent, nme strong 'Ihey got a <et of the 
patIlotlc books The\ ought to make them grandly 
effectn e 1\ Ith then lllStr llmentatlOn 
... -+- -+- -+-
SHORl H E :\'l H B B  " lltcs- W e  are pre 
paulIg fOI the Corollabon a ll d  the book.; von are 
dowo for Jl \\ III J u,t <l1It u< Scnd u s  twenty two as 
per hst 
... -+- ... -+-
C W:\lFEI I� " ORh,1U�:-;; S SIL, ] R B �ND­
Hon Sec Jordan sa,s \\ hat ha MI SublO I 
11 0 h a ,  C tv.;entJ eight men 11 altmg hele for those 
Coronat ion books wd tII C1 " on t bo hapPJ till the) 
get them \\ hen \\ e do ",cl  t hem, \� e \\ III make the 
place lJug 
-+- -+- ... -+-
T TS B r R Y  B R  ARS BA�D IS c l ghteen strong 
\I hlch II' stlOng ll1dced for Sou th '''l ItS 'Ir Rlxo n  
b qUI t e  enthusla<trc aLout t he CoronatIOn, a n d  t h e  
un � I C  t h e  band " a. t o  pJa, 
-+- + ... -+-
LLTN1:Pl <\ B R:\'SS B \ :L\ J) \l hlch IS thlIty 
s l , ()n� a llll "Olllg .non � ,\.l\\ a\ a IllUS cal plac{) 
M I  B I o l' n  get. tl a h  boo] , to celebrate the daJ 
.. • -+- -+-
I U1rr BY COTT mRT 1\ \ �n-," Smlth aTS 
\\ e \\ a nt t� enh fi\ e ,ed " h  r,e and blue bool,s 
A s  'oon a. \I e a1\ them " c < l\1 t hey " ere �,hat we 
1\ anted ' 
I' olral! IS 
cbeqne fOt 
of l li c  I II \\ 1 Nl ,, 1, tf' anrl hll l (, l){]ok 
\\ e mtelJ(l to pl n e\ C l )  110l e  at t he 
-+- -+- -+ ... 
R \l ) f)I'O( I\.. RR ;\ 8S B A N ] )  -Om ol d f!len d 
� [ I  E l l sha 1 n mes ne, el Ids I good thmg go p a s t  
h l lll H).cl ,\ hen h c  s a  I'. t he COlonal on bool,s h e  
" as o n  t hem a t  once H e  IS a fine band leadel 
He le \(1, a s  \\ el l a s  tea c hc 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
A. L RI 0K B R  "- S S  B A.ND -:11 1 1  Smith \\ lItes 
O llght to ha1 e got tl1(' J 0111 nal sooner but It IS 
no I1S Cl 'I])� D\ Cl .pilt 111 1 1 1  Send lt  now and 
-end 1 1 1  old fa \ oll J l te o f  ml11e Songs of the Rlune 
lalJd ' and 1 couple of o l d  marches Jllsteael o f  The 
A.fll c a n  LeL liS h a ,  P It  £or FlIday Il I g h t  for we 
ate bool I I g  eu" 19f'ments and n lUst  ha, e ne,\ 
mUSIc 
-+- + -+ -+-
D T B S(  B APTIST C H U R C H  B AND -�fl 
MOl IE', saj s Om band v. hlCh llsl1ally plays 
sa£'l eel mu sIc has goL a Omono,tJon engngemeut 
flnd \\ ants m u s  c to SlI lt a nn I th nI, tho Corona 
t10n book. \\ III be t he VCIV thmg 
... -+- -+- ... 
11 H Il" \ ICb: HOLY O R O SS BAND lS III full 1 Igom o f  hcalth no band more so 1\fr Commm " 1S a fine seCletan a n d  If th o men \\ III follow Ius aeh lee the, \\ I I I  ma],e a fiDe band Good luck gouUcmen 
... -+- -+- -+-
H � DDElS H '\')1 B R  A SS RAND got .evcral engagements at COlOllatlO11 tune They number sIxteen and do ' el' � ell f01 a small country band Once more \I e sa, \\ e \\ Ish t here v. as such a band 111 e \ ery ,!llage 
-+- -+- -+- ... 
lING E II  I C K  B R i\,SS B AN D  - G ood old 
1Jllgewlek ' Only a small band but an old "<tab 
hsh ed cne Same old fourLeen parts as 0\ er Thej 
ha, e got a lot of engagements comll1g ann hfl.\ e 
got the books AIr � eale 6 IJ S 'V (' alwo,ys look 
to 11 &; R to fix us np fm all occaS1Ons 
.. -+- -+- -+-
H E 'I SJ3Y B RASR B AND made a fine effolt 
to be m good tune for the Coronat IOn, gett1l1g a lot 
of paf uobc Ll1lISIC III good tIme 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
N O R 10N RR �SS BAND -�II Check of 
1aunton saTS 1he COlonatlOn books al e fine 
and now I � ant a set for my Nor ton Baml T hev 
aIO cmtaml, t he ught thmg 1Il the rrght plnce for 
Cmon ation time '\ h en 0, 01' body cxpects patrlOhc 
tunes 
-+- ... -+- ... 
S A.NDB \. C II BR ,\.SS B e\ N  D C' lme t o  the fIont 
once mOlt' at Corou Ihon t I me 1 f  r Bagnal l 
\\ hlpped them mto sJmpe and v. f' ha, (' no doubt 
the, p la,cd " f'll He soon scooped III the Corona 
bon books J list " h at T wan t 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
PEOPLE S \lIRSTON B A N D  CambIldge 
l , j,e all m SSlOn b lJlds got a good engagement fDr 
CO lOnatlon da, and foulld the bool s Just the 
hanch artIcle as dld a great manv o ther mISSIOn 
bamb 
.. -+- -+- -+-
11 OODFOR D 'I lLI T ,\.R Y  B !\..J.'f D for whom 
Our old frrend Felgate " lIed 11s for the books 
Got them B anGS are finchng ont that It lS Just as 
cas, to I a l SO mone) as to � lIE' an orrlm Pay the 
mone, at th e pos t  office and \\ l lte VOUl Oldel and 
thc, \\ I I I  tel e", Iap h both 
-+- -+- -+- + 
lTITOXBI F.R 'rOil N 13 e\.N D " luch " e  arc 
0 1 1 '  to sa, s ' ''IY �man '.rhere used to be a 
good fnl l  ba lcl 111 t he old to� n a n d  wc cannot see 
wln tl ('re Rlloul d not b e  onc no\\ They ,\ ere en 
.... ... + -+- gagecl £0, tho COlOnat on 
BUR(T]:;t;8 RH L HH e\. :'lS B \ �D had a good .. .. ... -+-
emonabon t l llle The' pla, ed plent \ of patuotIC CRICKD ,\. I :E TOI'N BAND get a sct of Ill LlSIC, alJ(1 got plE'nb o[ appl lus0 CO l onahon books fOl the great dav I s  It not 
-+- + -+ -+- sban ge that 1 1 1  the �Ildlands and South 'Of Eug 
SOUll:I 'ICH 10� RH \ SS B \ ND numhels I I,W d  general l )  bands 1\ It  It the t Jtle o f  to\� n arc iv\ onb tb re(' bra<s and has a f Ill cont.p,r n g , en common " heleas III Lancashlle and YOIl J l1slrUIl1ent Ibon e:xc('pt 6011r1110 a nrl G t romoonf' s il n e  a n d  t hp �Oltll(1 l l) COl1 nt PS t h (' "Old 
tile h\ o mo.,l nf'h lp('fpcl 111 f i U 1I l f'nrS c \ ('tn\ he,,,, bOI OllQlt  10 t h e  nost h cqllcnt t t I p "  ', e have 
VII R' JJl dt get. 1 fll l l  C l  of boob fOl CDlOllatlOn oIten \\ ondC' l cd " In It shol l ld  be so for o\ crv 
,L lld oth u elJ " 1ge1llenr� bOl0llgh I> Lbo a lown .. -+- • -+- -+- ... -+-
FORTH BR�SS H O\:\ l l J  Qood old Lanalk-hllo C ' r R R Y  R n F L L  B e\.N D  gDt mto good tllm 
hand fOl \\ hom ''1:1 ( " 1,\\ f'11 get- a fll l l  <et of fO l t he gleat da, 
COl onatIOn Lool He a 1 ,  the C 1,,1 l  J u ot fi t  11� -+-::tud fit t h e  oeca<IOIl -+- -+- ... 
.. -+- ... -+-
I LR r C Ut BR \.S� R \� D goorl olel }'bf'(,8l 
1 1 1 eCl ctan Bt aU ll IO I r s('nds f01 nH'ntv f01I1 
p I t UOtlC bouk wit Pit hc ah \\ ill fi l l  t he lon g  felt 
\\ aJ lt 1he, \\ III tl a[ 
.. .. .. ... 
lS ;\ D lS rON BE \. 8S n 0\::\ D IS ] u S l  I \1 eh e hang 
h u t  t h e} d I d  \I I'll at C O lO l1atlO n tnne P l ent, 01 
l l l ll e  engagcmellt r O ll n d  Chcltel lhal l '  
-+- -+- .. -+-
C H"-PJ L I ::\D "\ f r  T '\\ h lie "[1 \ S- TIllS lS a 
n e l<  b lllcl O l " tl1 1<f'd for t he C O l onatlon a n d  
altho llgh ollh fom t('f']1 shong Vf't I feel 
8 1 1a l l  gro\\ �lIcl 11, I et of t h c  book-
11, can pIa, 
RON H TT I INSIRL �I ENI''\' L B ,\.N n  was 
C'stahl ls i led 111 1817 I t  1& a bi as> and reed band 
a n d  \\ as call ed mst1l1l1 ental to chstll1gUlsh It 
f lOl I l  thEl bap;plpe bands wh ch ale so nUmCI OI 1S  111 
Rcotland Ihe, a l o get a ful l  set of the bool s 
.. -+- ... .. 
R A CK \\ IrH I NSIITI:rE B e\ N D  h ,  e beel) 
H O  ", 1I 1 " tl and a le lJ l l t l ll g  J ll dl the) I no'\'. to 
\\ 1 1 1  b cd, the pl oud pOSi t OJJ the \ ol ]oe held amon[\ 
t i te bt sl cOJl tcatlll" ba1l(h ] I  the 1l01t1 1  co unt! , 
\f l BandnlUstel Ho" el l san A fte,  gettmg the 
m( n 111 tO s h i p  s ha po � e nO\1 " an t  1 110 goorl o l rl 
T O l llnal  fnl " h  ch T ('ncl08f' postal Ol df'l T � a s 
go I lg io sa, send t fl.t 01 PE' h t lf 11 Ii: R b am 
t h l 1 lg I I Iw t l1sl'd to 1", t h (,l f'  IS 1 10 n£'('(l f01 that 
-+- + ... -+-
L Il l  ' fI L L o\.:.\i D  R R -\ RS H -\ N n  - "\It 
J I I cl< l l l S  gl tlS t\\ ent, books fOl COl oll a t ion " ork 
B 1 1  cl ha- \\ 0 ked \\ ell a nd IS III good fOlln 
... -+- ... -+-
\\ I S L  n l l SHDBY H H  oI. SS H ;\ N D  lHl mbc" 
... ... -+- e loz£'1I  11 ' a m U l l !  b t I 1 1 1 1  h t a P0111 ' the, 
RH \ S::, B A � D got 111 good ",o t  a s  mllch plea. 1 1 1  e o u t  of thl  COtO lat o n  bool s 
h n f01 t h e  ( olonal lOl1 [ , l l'n l \ of  good m n" c !I t t h (' C O I ona t o ll s tJlf' lwst band I I I  t l , c  1 0lml , 
l ud pl< " of pr lcnce cl <1 1 t  Had a good tIme Tt '\�' rl(' f 11 ho\\ t h 0,e I l ttll b 1 I  ds 1 1 1  I ttJ ,  
.  .. .  -+- pln< ('s 1 P0p l p  s('e llg the Sll l�J l  POpll 11l1On tl e) 
'JOT n bH , ] lS B P  -\ �R R \ �  n -"-nothE'1 good I l ta1C to dl a \\ n po 1 
old H u cic1(' fie l cl rl ,[1  t t  b l l l e! t h a t  \\ e  l emembel I ... -+- ... -+-
\\l n l l l  � DI le h\ P l  I ,  f, ' e  \( 1\ flr\"0 1 hf'\ al e I \\ I iiI ON S "-LT �\ ()R KS R A N t )  " cre cugo,gcd 
t C Ih , I X  'ha ng and "\I ( , 1 1),011 M Ct, twent} SIX I fOI th e Coronation aDd made p;ood p ' ('p!ll atl<1n 
COlOllat l OJl bool , for tbem fOl It 
.. -+- ... + -+- -+- � -+-
IIOJ,YHl e\. D  'I O'I N  B A �D - :\ ft Bandmaster H I G H L A NE B R A.SR B A N D -Good 'Old 
1 1  omas Wllres- I b a \ e  got a n e \1 b an d togcther H l g l l  L lne I I bwd thal  has t I InNl ant mam 
I he 8 11  PI Band ,' a ,  �ol cl 11P sOl l le  tnne ago 1he good pia, ( , lS \1 BC lJllelt \\ aDt< a f u l l  set of the 
11e v hand I 1 n del o ur to \ 1 1  co un c  I I h a1 0 a hool S and for tho usual 'D U posc 
dec('n t l ot of p i a, ('I ,  U mlE'l  me and wo mtend to -+- -+- ... -+-
celeblate t l lc COl ona l Oll l ll good <f,l e  Send u, a Rl l'I H B R ;\ SR R <\ NJJ lS nca l l) a full blass 
S01 of tlw lJOo],< to do I t  \\ l t h  " f'  want to be at band bein g  ol ghteen "tlOng ')Ir Kend Lll \\ ants a 
1 [el1 of Hll lech an cl , Lo,n d of nn 1 athers set of t hc books and murh morc p I tllol e Jlll"IC 
-+- -+- -+- -+- .. + ... -+-
CJ l\ ICT� H l:'H 1Z I B A N Il-lTood dd C]n lger R -\ L  GH A. I L H R e\ SR B !\ Nn pnr 111 som(' good C, ood aIel (T('Olge }{ , 1 ( \ .H" "a\ s  IVe " an t  the p , aet  cc fOI the COI o llabo 1 a nd t h e i r  phl1 ng \"'8 TO lIClJ a I  and , e \\ ant lt <IL Ollle b d plea,e send _ I l a t l �  P l lb�Ll Keep I t  u p  l ads thn B ta n l l  a " al tze� and [lInta,1 L T l afalgar Il1 ,. 
-+- -+- ... -+-p l af'c of thf' AfllC 1 1  I� c ale p lCplll l 1g for tho 
( olOnat ioll F;()L 'J ' l'T \\ TCK BRO I H. � I'{. HOOn B A N  n -
\\ ()H}, .. S 
l:'leJlty 
"\ 1 1  1 1 1 ,ott  sa�'i  II r I< lI l 1 l  L h e  spl el1ehd pat1Jo t l c  
s�l ect o l l  ancl a l so t l10 sf't o f  lJltJ o t I c  bool,s '\ e 
h l l E'  a good pngage' n0n t anr l  I< III to [la J l lst ice 
to t l t e  occa'3 on a 1cl sho \\  Oll t la) III v 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
C e\ RN F ORl'n 13 R A Rs B A N I 1 -1 hcl f' a1 0 no 
mO l c  _0 ahead lad. thall thf'se o f  ( a l l fOlth "hat 
t he, do l l,e do \\ hol t> h pal t, dh a nel get fal mOle 
pleas l l l  o u l  of th.:' band t lun D I H n ,  morE' p L C  
t f' I t  0 I S  
-+- -+- -+- -+-
P 1 N X I ON B R e\ RS B A ND -·H 1 Ca rter tells 
1 1, i hat a l l  IS 0 0 l n  \I , l l lnd c l g l _ ( ' l l 1cnts  arc 
pll f f i n el '�011 '; t (0 1 01 1  I t  on t me 
-+- ... -+- ... 
C OI l  :-; TT I LJ  "- "!'i D  ] ) HHLHC I B R A SS 
R -\ :-.. n -' [ I  C l a Tton ,a 1 S  l l l l t cl (' I >  fm the 
R0rl \\  l i te and 13l n c  " \I I 1 r l lo \\ u want a 
se 1 of t h e  n (' \\ booL s t h A t  fde h the cht t � a nrl 
ft le h thl tel"  ' a ll 1 1 10\ 1\ ' h n e plcHt en 
� 1 94.?n1CI  l:-s COU llH! 
.. -+- ... .. 
B F.NTL:EY BR -\ 88 
I I IS l  t i c I Q h t  t h m g 
of )i 0 20 pI a s! fOl 
HlII  \ up ' f l  R l l h  
-+- .. -+- ... 
C O R N S ,\.  Y COLLI F. R Y  B R  '\ SS B ;\ N D  S h l g  
a l  el bll�v a n d  "ell engaged A \\ e l l  orgalllsed 
b Inel tl I S  
�rRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS J ULY 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
A Sl' I: LI J I :\ L P I  R ;\ NC E  H R .A �H B A :>l l l -1lt '� (,l CCl sa,s � fter w I I t l l l g  SIX monihs we h l\ 0 at l a s t  decld( cl to h a \  ( t h e  1 0l n ll ll Scud It It once a nd III p l ace 'Of �fl lw l l  please send u s  fOI1l good m a  dlE' �nch a s  HI a \ rot o f  t h e  BI a ,  e Pathfincif'l  \\ esterll B oo m  and ' G leat GUllS 
... + -+- -+-
L l1l0 N B R ASH B ;\ N D -1Ir PalfrC:l lllan \\ l I f e. Hal l l l",  got S0111e C 0 1 0 l1<ltJon ellg  loe ments \\ e lMI C  rom(' to t h e  ( oncl u s on that \\ c h a d  bettCl "t t t he- C'OIonat lOl l books 'Ihe) " Il l  l l10 t S U I t liS, �11 E dltOl 
... -+- ... -+-
DORDO� BRASS BA1\D wele enga n ec1 both III " hit week and Cmonation ,-, ecle 'Ih:y aIQ on" a small band but we WIsh e\ eJ j small ul la"e ha d a. good a Olle '" 
-+- -+- + -+-
REDDI'ICH ARTILI�F.RY B �ND sent for t hlrty of the booko Intend to mfuse some patrIOtIsm mto then fl1ends and patrons 
... -+- ... -+-
�rrDDLE rON C HENEY 1'E�IPE RANCE BAND fancy a bttle old fashloIl0d place bke Mrddle ton C heney havlllg two good hancl", \\ere " el l  
engagcd a t  CoronatIon 
-+- -+- + -+-
BURRA.GE B R ,\.SS BAND wIltes- We are all glad to seo t he gDod old fiIIn of \\ &; R <0 enter 
prrsmg The CoronatlOn Looks \1 III bo a great 
Sl1cceoS see If they don t Send us a. set ' 
.. -+- -+- .. 
MUSSELBDRGH and F1SHERROW TRA.DES 
B�ND -�r A lexander IS dead on twenty SIX Coro 
no,tlOIl books The ScottIsh peopl e are the moot 
demonstratl\ e patrIOts we have In these rslands 
'I'hey ale not as]lamcrl of thell cOl1ntry nor ashamed 
of pra S111g ]t In fact t h c) glor) III rt 
.. -+- ... ... 
N.AN CLEDRA BR�SS B � :>lD have three 
CoronatIon engagemenLs, and want tbe books Mr 
Berryman IS urgent, as 110 \\ ants to get all t he musIc 
well \\ orked up 
-+- -+- ... ... 
And now Gentlem en I C III 110 morc The 
last h\ 0 months has been a mos t  tr) II1g t 1 l11e for 
mf and I have done more III eight \l eeks than 
m cr I dId 1Il mJ hfe befOIc 1 11 ten I am lea\ rng 
a, manv bands unnobced as I havo n<1tlced but I 
c a n no t  help It 'Ih e  puntel s deVil stands here 
wlule I wllte tlu. S,l"\ mg that 1\ e must close or 
I'. e  shall 111ISS lhe h ams and the wholesale dealers 
must be obhged I h ust that those " horn I have 
not had tm1C to notrcc ,\Il l  take the wdl for the 
decd I ho COlonatlOn bool 0 ha, e bcen one 'Of t h e  
most successful 1 ellt llIf'R t h a t  \\ &; R ha, e e, er 
P It befole bands Th ere � cre anI} two months m 
whlch to sell them but <Ilch >I as th e reSpOl]Se t h a t  
t I le  fil s t  edIt  on sold O l l t  III four weeks Good luck 
tD YOll gell tlernen a nd maJ J ou alJ have a record 
sea.on 'l'Hr SD B 
• 
C E N TR A L  SCOTLA N D N OTES. 
Tou W l l l  b e  f u l l  up tIllS mo nth I s uppose ' 0  I 
WII!  be a., bue as pO>SJ ble 
'Ihe �lloa contest on J une 3rd was a grefl.t "ucce •• 
'.rhe weatheI condlbono we e Idea l EIght band­
t m ned up to play, namely Clydebank, CO\\ den 
beath Dunl1 Jkler CollJ{)r) , Polton "Illls K Ilsyth 
rown L auIleston Kell) and Sauc1ue 111] vV 
N u ttaIl o f  IIweIl Splll1dS fame \\ as the J udge and 
he a \\ al cled the pIlzes as follows -l!'nst Clyde 
bank second D unn l(1er tJlIrd Polton �11II s , 
fOUl th h.oJty , fifth, Kdsyth 10\\ n SIxth, CO" den 
beath 
'l he same day a conte.t "as held at Camelon for 
second class bands Frve bands tUIned up to play 
LlII A TIff l11\ of Lllldle3 " a., t he J udge, and 
a warded the pnzes as fol lows -FI rst Dub, 
( G lasgol'.) , second F tlkllk Trades , thlId Lad,hall 
Town 
The followmg weel, a cOIJtest \I as held at Camelon 
( llndcr chffelent auspices) for fir.t clas" bands ,\11 
J 0 Shepheld Ln er pool was the Judge and h e  
a>\ al d D d  t h e  puzes Lo-F ll't I\..clty , socond Polt.on 
)[ lb t hud Ch clebaJlk fom t!J Cowdenbeath , 
fifth Lar kb all un. I (  ce "iul ] alkn k Tradcs 
D n l1 Jk et Colllerv an d  D Lm tochel 
Bancls hele tbere and e \ €lywhel€ engaged for 
COl ona.tlOn day I beltE'\ e e, ery b md 111 my cl rstnct 
" as out ,ll1d It may be t he means of st tI ling a few 
ot l1E'l , on the load a, e, en sparo mstrument 
a1 a labl e 1\ a. taken up for t he d,IY 
On Sah1l clay last J une 24th a cOlltest " as held 
at Edmbm gh under t' ,e  S A  B A 1he weathcr 
1\ a, 'Hetched 1 11 the extreme md tho conto t was 
petf01 ce hel d 111 a larhe n1rlrqLlee 'I r A Holden 
of Hot bun \\ a, the J Lldge aull a" ar ded the puzes 
a, fol Io\l s -F 1I,t Ch debanl, second DLl I1mk O[ 
r h l l d  CO l< denbeath fomtl Ne" tonolange , fifth 
:\1 1  ,.clbm gh and l! l<helO\\ 
\, "" piP toed to heo l 0' tl l BlO:X bnrn Band mal,m:;>: 
, I c h  a good attempf agRl I1 Stick "t It lad< and 
let 1 1 .  h eal o f  \ 011 R o ll  11 It tlH IH X f  eOlltest 
1 ho gl Pa t conte.t at K l kcaldv to be h el d on 
,\. l� l lo t  19th al l  bancb ,,, l l 1\ clcollle IL "ouId be 
a thonsancl p i t ies had It l allen t hlOu�h Hope a 
goocl few blllds " J l l  attend f 0111 t h iS d l stuct Now 
B l oxbm n Bo ne« Fall 1 1  Tlade- ,\. 1 1 0 1 S lUdl e 
St ili na &c p lcpnc S;\NDY 'J e S('Ol I I B  
• 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OT E S .  
H l l rl r l P I  ficl d  A nel rTl ('enhearl Pa k 1 11 p a l  tIcl l l a l  
prosentf'd a n  anl lnated appeal O nCf' 0 1 1  I� l i l t  J uesdaJ 
It lS P t l 1natf'd that \\ th Ban d of Hope sc1101 a l ,  and 
ge ,PHd pllbho that thelf> \\ a an I ttendancc ot 
t h l rh tl o l l sann TIlP c on test 1 CCI' , od an entl) of 
nme bands , z  Olecl h eatol1 I I lldley Grllnes 
thOlpe 'Jat Sdf'll ilJlln,bndge SOCIalIst Scapegoat 
H i l i  Skel mantholpe Slalth"o te and 'IodmOl den 
Old 
'Iocll11orden playpd 1l11mbel one and they gave a 
1 attl l l l g  potiOlmance C leC'k Iwaton played neatly 
but th� tr performance " as ma.llec1 by sbps stlll I t  
w a s  good Gl lmestholpC n o w  ga\  (' us a very 
Ul1 0 \  en pel formancf' eVldp-n tl:\ not at therr best 
Scapegoat H n l OW gn e us then attempt-too 
raref l l l  and 0' el anXIOll- " h  ch sp01 1 t  thelI chance 
for a prem lCI pOSJt lO1l I!j('V �cr� aloo on the sloVi 
S i de h l t  still not a. had pf'rf01m Inoe Lmdley 
th� forme[ ,; anl s  at th iS  COl tf'st \\ ew tIl e  next and 
peop l ( \\ e l c  11 � ontIel mOllt what th s band would 
do theH �tll lggl lll g  pO<ltlOn of l ece lt date bem;! 
" el l  I( n O\\ 11 to ma m p<'oplf' p' Pspnt '[r  Bel !') had 
" ork('n i1al d \I th t l10m and wlth t ' lC ass stance of 
� r r  L ilhson as solo ('01 "t tlwy gaH> Il. brIlliant 
pO! fOl mance 'fhe tJ omhone s r hf' \I eak (,01 11er In 
thiS  b lnd fi ne nohlc ba,. aml a bcaubful httle 
sop rano a. n i ce r('udmg :\i11 n,b, rlge Socmhst no\\ 
apperl ! ed 1 he op(,ll 1ng mO\ <'n10n t 6ho\\ cd dete-r 
111 11 1 1 10 1 h i t t\  e I 1 1n('1 pOl r on 'Of the band m the 
o,('col l lpm I I 1rnt, 1\ C1 P sacll:> o nt <1f tnne It IS only 
I'. hac can bc ex pected from s l lc11 J oung pIa.) ers­
, 0 1 1n" 111 r x pN ' nce-bnt thp sopl ano although 
geH ng on 1 1 1  \ {)fl. [ S  gOL qll l te 311 0\ a tlon f om the 
( 0\\ cl fo the pi n mg of IllS cadenza \\ hlch wa, 
thp hest p ia, ('cl of 1nv t hat " c rt on t l10  stand that 
da, RI 1\  0 J ll 1  Slal t!m a l te ham thr fil st not,<3 
o f  tl10 se lect ion told am mu. ' c ' an that the, Wf'rf' 0 I t  
to \\ 11 , \ \  I i  h t h E'  cxcept o n  of t he B O p l  a na carJenza l t  
" a , a m a l ' f' I lo I lS  pcrfot m<tn cf' an el " oll ld  h a ,  p­
tal en bra h l l _  b, 1 1 , band \\ l t h  t he except ion befor.-
111 ( ' 1  r on0cl Ske l man thOl pc g n e  a \ (' I ,  ro l l gh al ld  
ll llfill ,hI e l  pCl  fOI J1 l a l  ce '[alodol l  the next allcl 
la t mUHl 1 l l0 1 lnr{' I 1 he sr  I n rl ,mcl hN( I beg to 
\\ I I  cll I 111\ 1 (' 1 1 '  I lks of  last  m O l l t l t  I h e v  s npllsod 
(" 1' 1\  0 lC e p('r 1 1  h t h o'c " h o \\ (' I C 1 n i he kno \\ 
H I  ] l.Sh\ OOrl l,  i o  be lO I_r d i l l  I tnl O l l  t I( PIO"l CSo 
mail(' 11 0 ,ha t a t l lne \\ I l h  t he 1 1 . l el l d It h 8 
com l I 1and 
:'I l l :Ei l n k  O \\ en " a s 1101 long I I  fHl ll;! t he 
a n r l l f ' l I r  I I h p l  e \\ IS t l lf'  I S l I l ! 3 , l r1 l  e s he[o l e � \ m g  
t 10 rll e l,  o n  I I I I S  0 1 1  ' 1 1  O \lel s p i l l  " ' S a 
I 11 I II ( ' C pf'C a l l .  h\ 0 l� la ks 1" 1 1 1  til, H, q d 
thc Opl  LI 0 c 1 ( 1  nza <Oil "led la hl l l l  1 0  h 1\ (' b.-t n 
n l a \ e l  on 1 B flat COITH l I a l 1 I l I ne, l l i l L  cl n 
1 1 I, l i e  ,1 1 ,  ot a _ , ee \'Illl b l lt  [ cm \ 0  Id fot I t  
t hat 1 I0r, l l lV b II1 d  d d so I l l S reJTI l l k  lo\\e l ecl 
h i l i  I tho est I l lat ,on of boll  bo,llclol l len 1 11,1 pl lbllC 
I I ,ea d l h e  l emaI k I ado many t me. F ancy 
be ng J udged bv a man who cannot 1 ell tho d ifference 
between t SOpl 1 1l0 and I (OI nd pl t\ I I 1g b� them 
sel l cs Now �o all I now ha" read) people ale 
to pul l a J Uclge to pIec es and b) t h  15 remark he 
certamly ga\ e t hem m aten a l  for so dOll1g In 
hiS remarks ho does not �olJfine 11 l s  Susp'CIOns to 
0 1  e Had he chal  �ccl on!' band 01 1" I t ,, ouicl not 
have so undcd so bad but h o  saId , L  fe w \\ hlOh IS 
certamly phll al Ano thOl rem u k  h e  made, " l11ch 
band.mell 111 parllculnr dId not cale for \\as, t h a t  
he had s a t  \\ I t h  tho plesldent \\atdung the p�o 
ceSSIOn and not onc Lo,nd pia) eel IJabt \\ lIere thev 
\VetO scated H e  sai d th !Lt the bands o ught to 
dlbhlbute t hell musIc bettCl Now, e \ ery band I' 
proceeded by a board bf'aTl ng t he i r  nallJe No� 
had :\Ir 0" en heard all t he bands play past, could 
ho ha... e "'one 111tO tho tent \"\"Itn a n  un bIased mmd 
Ho\� e\ er'" he did not hear om In future I should 
let  t he committee do t trelI own fault find1110 ' �dllch th{'� can t hlOugh the pleOs Bandsm,]ll arc a very 
s usp ClOUS sect espccla1i3 at n contest and a J udge 
cannot be too careful If he wants to rcmalll popular 
1lr O wen B deOlslOn was Slmthwalte, who, WIthout 
any dou bt wero entItled to prerruer honours 
Lmdle} 10amorden, Cleckheaton Mdnsbrrdge, 
Skol manthorpe General ly t he playmg was good, 
the piece bem"" well wIthlll the grasp of all the 
bands lSot m�ch fault could be found WIth the 
deCISIOn the fi rst fOUl J11 pari:Jcular, Lhe last two m 
theu Olc1€r dId not .lIlt some 
'fhat all bands ha. e been busy t hiS Wlutsunhde 
goos WIthout sayll1g l\1:arsdcn ha' e fulfilled thelI 
usua.l engagement WIth the lonal C hurch Party a lso 
gOIl1O" Int-o Lancash lfc on the ]< udav Although 
they b did not "'fit mto the prm�s at the contest, rt. 
has clone the 0 band good, a n d  I trust that thE> 
commlttee wl1 1  see the folly of letLmg t hlUgs go back 
t o  tho old <tato .r ha t  Mr :E; aStwood has pr01 ed hiS 
\I orrh anyone who h�!Lrd tho band at t h e  parI, can 
testlfy and I trust they WIll keep It up, and have 
another tr) at the park on July 8th 
Slalthwalte also ha\e been amollgst tllO busy At 
home on \Vhlt Tuesdav and o n  Lho F rrday they 
captured tlllld prize at '1oss1e3 T h e  :followmg day 
thpy ga,o a concert at Slalthwalte Spa The band 
"as 1U fine form and the audIence \\ ere treated to 
a capItal programmo On Saturday last they were 
cn';ll-ged at a gala a.t Lmthwalte Can } ou do rt 
a gam a.t the park all J lily 8th 
Scapegoat Hill ha\ e strucl, a bad patch Thr eo 
contests attended thrs year, and three blanks ThiS 
IS not your form Surely there ]S a screw IDose 
somewhere I h ave heard you a t  contests no t  so long 
ago whon there was no doubt about your posrtron 
Tlmo for an analysmg here I thmk Whlt Fnday 
foune! t h em competlllg at Upper �lIIl, when ;}Ir 
BeswlOl, comphmented them on thnlI fine tone and 
0"[1.\ 0 thom t lmd PrlZC 'I hey arc Ll1sy now for Bollo Vue July Goorl luck 
M y  word but Lmdley havc made theIr presenCE> 
felt W It h  0, 1 0ngeanco Second at Greenhead second 
at Stalybllrlgc second at Mosslcv S ounds a b,t 
hI 0 the Old bo,lld agam CongratulatIOns, 'fr 
Beny They also ga\ e a splenetid programme at 
Glconhead on 'Vh , t  \Veclnesday Promenade con 
cort, at whlch they played a b1g programme " ell 
On Satnrday, T Ul1l 17th they were engaged at t he 
local nurse catnn al but t he weather spOIled pro 
ceedmgs somewhat Belle Vue �Ill find th em :Lgal]l. 
fightmg on the oln alena and by t h e  SO Lllld of tho 
band someonc v.; III find them a hard nut to orack 
Good luck to YOIl YOIl have mv rffipect An�one 
who gets o ut of a bad corner clesen es creJlt 
Lmthwo lte are bfll ng kept busy I saw them at 
Gleonhcad, but not as a baJ1el It l S  a , ery long 
time SIl1CO tlus band mlsoed t h iS contest, b u t  under 
rho cllcum.,tances It W[LS bett m  t hl\.t \\ ay thIS time 
'Io 1l1cur as httle cxpense as poss ble ought to be> 
your motto so that when 3 0U do t U l n  ant, you can 
d<1 so free Bv tbe by I hea l  d of a r11rnour o f  a 
c hange bomg made but as I am not cel tam that It 
IS  true I W I l l  let lt  wart a month On Saturday 
June 17th thE'v were engagecl at Prnmose HIlt 
eports 1he weather was bad ]n the aitemoon but III 
the e, enmg a large crDwd tripped t h e  lIght fantastIo­
to t h e  bo,nd I see that t hpy ale bdlE'd fm a concert 
at Lmthwa Ite on June 25th 
I heaId Huddersfield F ile Btlgac1f' Ollt on paradC' 
o n  a reccnt Saturda�, and they al e not a ba d  hand 
by any means R at11 er SltOl t handed but somo­
decent matenal otdl left 
I havc not beon I II tour.h � Ith Outl ane, hut I 
tru t to s('e t horn at GrcenhE'an on Jul� 8th 
• J, l mondlHll Y ha\o lost then e uphol1lum He ha, 
gO! lJ to \Ielt11am "\I lis I J1Pal d t h em out at ,\ h t 
>l nbde an d t b e) sounded vmy l1lc e  I hey cou l d  
b e  made llltO a decent band �'Ith a l ittle bwsh1llg 
up Hope to see 011 on Julv 8th Onc o f  the m c n  
w d  noL I nolV w h o  published L"nd of t h e  Sham 
LOlk No � onder t h e  Land kecps at a standsttIJ 
If Lhe com m i ttee \\ ould get \\ & R musIc tIll' 
band would bo bound lo be proglcs 1\ e the men 
conld not help It IL IS the proper medIC ne for 
s lcld \ LaJIds 
!Hllnsblldge SOCIalist., are natllla J i v  lub lated af 
the I "ucces, I hc. can adcl pllze t o  t hen n ame 110\\ 
(wha � a m 1", c \I Old) \\ ell they ha\ o \l orl,ed l1a](1 
to get I t
! 
a n d  I i ru s t  t h at they \\l l l  not lest With a 
fifth 1 ley ga, e a. concert at B eallmal lS Park 011 
J Lllle lOth I l , card that they aro not gO l11g to 
Gleenhoftd becaLI,e the pow lS rat her small :\'fv 
dear bo, s  It 1, much largeI than � O l1 l,ave 1" 8 1 
WOII  ])0 noL leL 3 0  r "nuee.s gn 0 � ()Il t hc swelled 
hoad I t  IS  a bad compl a m t  "\\ hen the head I S  too 
bi g for the hat The pnzeo a r e  small t hat 1 
acknowledged b lt noLodl ought to know bettel 
than 1 0U what gteat tlllngs anse Ollt of S11101l  
begmn n£s Ra I,  t u. see '0 I captmE' t h at £7 at 
t'1Q pn ] Ko "xp�n,e !lJ tIa,ell m g  1 1  e oome , Oll 
ha, e been at 
Honlp, h a \  e 110t t me fOI conte�hng fm enp;a ge 
ments but I not co that lit J lend thell mel1 out fa t 
tha t PUI po.e ;\.. I11J<tal,e bo� � t he 0 s lloth n g  
1 1  t> a b t o f  coo w.tmg for ltven m g  t h mgs u p  
I olmo ga, e a concel t at Holmfil t h  all F",a�t 
Sunda\ [ was pleased to sec that 11 I ,\. O IOllgl ,  
ha, not se, Cled hiS conne hon WIt h them although 
he JIa, gl \ en 01 el bem" Lamlmaster 1Ir F ra n k  
ClDUgh has taken 01 er that office, and made Ill> 
debut bv wl1l n m g  first puze at the local \Yhltsuntrde 
contest held III the , l l Iage also Wll1nll1g t he soplano 
medal Hade Edge a young band, bell1g second 
and enpl)onlUIJl medal Hepl'. ort h Slh et thl l d and 
cornet medal fourth Hepl'.otlh Iron Worl "Ir 
J Buer adj u d icated 
Hmchchffe M 1 1,.  did not take the J lIrl"e s fancv 
at D ppcr mill Oll 'Vh t E llda� 11 v at l'T lIdcler.fielcl 
:>ld desper andnm 
I n  eonelus on I hope wc sha]] ha, e a mce l I ttle 
contest on Tulv 8th The pllzes ate l athe1 sm alf 
vc e all  admit hut t h ere aro arollnd Hlldder.field 
ba.nds eno ngh to mal,e It l l1to a p l eaofl.l1t Satur dav 
afternoon and It depends upon tho banrls themseh e, 
whcther t he conte"ts go on next vear or not There wdl  be no t l avell l l1g exp�l1SCS attached wh c h  I .  one g,eat factor 'I he Judge l >  a gentleman that call be tIl I.ted both to leno " IllS I\ od, and to gne a fall  
honest dec lslon so what 11101e c 1n anyone w s h  fOl 
Roll  up J e baIld, I he PllZC8 !lie' £7 £4 £2 anu £1 No olJtrance fe(' ThD bands 1� II be req u r e l! to take patt J J1 a short pr ocessIOn w h l d1 e:xpla lll, the l at t<'l 
On T me 17th we had the Be«f's B and m Grof'l1 head Park 1I1 t he a fternDon J 110 � eath el was a w ful Ram t hunder and l l"htnmg accounted for the s mal l  aud cnee t he elements and the stOl m m , ement Jl1 \V l illam Tell bel11g c halacten,trc In the '" emng the crowd could be cou nted m thOUScl d, 1 hey arc a splencl ld  band KOll v 'On the euphon IIm bClll g  a marvel Percy Code the solo cm net I" a l�o an attlst and h e  has also a �plend )(l help 1 \] Pvatt IVecdal l 011 the t l ombOll{) IS good h It d d not ,tr ko me as bem,; 1 11 ll ls best £01 m Halgh on tho oplano IS splelld d hut he l I.es rathel f oo much t l emolo for Il l l  taste The i r  bass IS fin(' 1 c h  and n e\ €l ohtrusn (' hut t il()Ir weak ('0) 1101 IS the 1101 ns III eomp II son the\ ale not up 10 t h e bfll ld 1 Is I  a "Ol d of praise to the tromhOl e fa m il y  A bl1ncl ll1 thenheh es whether ]11 a fod e  passag(' {ll p p  " 13  get a balance and blend t h a t  peal " fOl I tsf'lf o f  combl llat lon that lS  01111' g o t  1 \ h(, 1 1g toget hel so long 1 he sh ('n p;rh of thc ba n d  l a y  1 11 I t,  soft pla, ng I tlunl, T ne1 t'r hC!lId a m a n  \\ h l ,P(,1 g \ 1\  g t h e  solo st C\ c , c lla n�e posslb l Tl Ih it " fI ba nd thej a rc gleat T " <1< " 'Oot p leasNf to nOl e S lid) a J a I g'C nllmbf'l of l eeal bandsmen pI (" en 1 T hnst the) \\ l J  IJf'II \ e  a hell0fit t h a t  \\ I T  < " 1 1 1 1 1 1at" t h f'n l  t o  gle ttCl  cffolb 0 ,  lwl,alf {If th Hl l dcl(, bfif'lrl cl  "h ct I "  I h 10 l on \ e, to i 11(' T, n o r oss R o n d  0 1 1 1  h ea rt, eOJl" l a t l 1 l a t  011 m l  a p p l ('( 1 t lon on t 1 0 1 1  R", A l  ( Ol l 1 n lal cl Tt al hono 1 both to them nncl Yorl ,h l e  T am Bl1 le t l l at tl , \\ III be n Cl edit  as a band and to th(' eOllllt,r th \ hal l from " I ,\. \ ER 
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M O U NTSO R R E L  D I STR I C T. I either cyeling or walking) , and have about another I honestly suy there is room for impro\'ement here, 
hour, whon ho finishes for tho week. Gr€at, isn' t  it? ' and very much of it. 
Sil',-'V e  are about to celebra te the C oronation They thCl� decido to, enter a contest, and leave the St. :YIari.e's, under ,:\I,.. Smith, s ounded very fair
, 
o f  King GeOl'ge V, before 'which even all or  nearly hard-workmg. commIttee to get the neoe.ssary cash , 
but I notIced a number of borrowed mUll .  How 
al l  things mLlst give pl ac€. Here in this district, as together, whICh, as I know to my cost, IS ,nO bttle . 15 l�. boys ?  . ' . far as 1 can learn, eyery yi llage is havi ng its celebra- matter., T h�y eventually comp?te, a?d the net I 'Ih e  Loyal No rth L ancs. , under ::\11'. " rIght , wCl�e 
t ion, every band being engaged, a.nd J trust they result IS J1l1. Of eOl�rBe, the J udge IS then put I onl y moderate. Sndeen men all told-there lS (the bandsmen) will prove themselves worthy of the lhrough the usual  null,  and carefully d:ssected, son:,ethlllg wrong here. I do not know how you 
name. "'hile it is impossible for one man to make sJmply because he has done h,S duty, and glyen th e I 
wdl fulfi l your engagements, but I suppose yo u wl l I  
a band, it  i s  possible for one m a n  to m a r  a band, pnzes to the fow bands that d o  try. , I 
do a.� oth.ers uo, play h
, 
or�o \\'ed men. _ . ,  . 
and thus get the whole a bad name . Compare this programme with that of twenty Bmdshaw made a "ood s
ho" under ::\:[ 1 .  
Round here I understand t h e  Barrow Sih-er Prize years ago , and j u?ge f9.r yourselves . Have such Howard, but sounde,d yery IJgh,
L. Th"y are short 
B a u d  are engaged at Barrow ; uoth Slleby bands bands as B esse.i, Dlke, h .. mgston, W'yke, of the older I of tone, but �la:;:.ed " dl �ll tl:<l same; . . , are away L ho first da.y t he Town beirJO' engaged at I lot and Crosfield's  Foden's SprinO's &c. of t he Bolton BOIou o h , under , ::\11. Ash" olLh ,  ,-' e r e  the 
home on F riday ; Sy�ton, Ansty, a na" ,\V oodhousu 1 1Ie�ler school, r isen ' horn cOI�parati ;e' obsdUl'ity to 1 �nost ImpJ'oved band �n vT1w' playmgd w�h f a 19�1d 
aro in , the mi?st of it, and expect good time6. I L1l€i r  present position by the valiant methods I I ,obe, an yery smar . . 1�Y �p"m.C' . . cc 1£ 
.-\. VJSlt to Seagl'ave about four weeks ago ca.used !\RVO quote.d ? Again I say no, wi!h .L capiLal N. I �,uGlec�, " tlbe� ",w�re pl,W-lit ' l tlwl l  b T�.:a tmcnt 0 me to pay them another one last '::\:[onday, and '1 10 put It m onc word, and leave It at that, they or l a �lll ", ne. , e c one, . o. " . 
t hough many bands may give them points in music, work. I Ea�ley ::\IJ!ls , .  under �lt. Kay , cltd not seem t o  
I t would puzzl e  Lhe " Suu " to fi n d  a more hearty ' Look at the difference in contests. 'Tbere are ' do themselves J ustICe. They had .fiye new cnhar, 
we lcollJe t l Ja n that extended to me uy this little thero t h e  contests of to-da�7 equal to the ones that • mowo basses out, ltl
ld the men belund t hem ell d  n ot 
VIl l age band of tC'n ; and, sir, they are i ll eamest. I am about to quote-SearbOJ'ough , Hawes, Keigh - feel t hcmscl vc;; for R w lllle.  I ,  thmk I t \I-as a 
'1'bey do wha.t t hey can, and d() it, with a will. ley, Derby, 'Yorkin gton, Barrow, \Vest Stanley, and, mIstake to
 use them 111 publIC uut'] they wcre u sed 
'Vould that all O Ll r  bands and other combinations I lIP to twel ve monLhs ago, Ki rkca.ldy ? I am t
o the!?l. . ' ' of men were as earnest. perfectly a.ware that some of them slill e x ist but Halltwell Prlze wer� the p lck of. the bunch " big 
�Io1\nt,orrel Ba�ld have not, as yet, attained t bei r j ust gl alJ?e a t  the difference i n the prize JIj�ney. I'o.
ne. but they sometlmes got a b,t rough . .. 'I hey 
object, but arc stIli workll1g for t hat end. They '1'hy al'e J ust about, a sb-udaw of thOJr former selveR, al e a fine band at present, and 
I rlo !lot ,thml, that 
ha.vo hac
,
l seyeral promises of help, an� h ave gi,:en I 'V hy is. i t ?  Ask the present clay bandsmall , he is they wer,e ever . better, " . ' two open-all' concerts, the proceeds bemg put aSIde responSIble for the answer, Helsby s F amily Band were also fine, I h�y ate for band fu nd,; They have several en "'agements I T ' t  d t l  t b d 1 1 ' 1  1 £  h 1 1  u. grand lot for so small a band, m'ery mo,n bClll g a n  J 1 1 . , b d S " a.ny won er la an overs 1 {8 myse 0 r a rti -t B 'a '0 C ooe at lane , on t he foll owlllg daLeiS : -June 22n 
I 
aloof a n d  leave them to stew i n  their own j uice ? ' . r \ .  . 
Illld 23rd, 24th and 25th ' July 1st, 9th 16th and \\' , 'want " r ' " b I . '  1 t . t d' . A nother ba�d ( WIth no name), ul)-cler Mr. J, 
17tl  
' , I c a n e anc, ane no an an lma e ]" jetcher was J ust fall' short of practice I expect, 1 .  • "keleto n, and nnbl w c  get one that l S  worthy o f  V' to ·' R 1 1  " t  B 1 1  V d ' ,r ::\1any t'la.nks for putting such a march bool" as t I 1 ' tl tl f t I 1 lO na a are gOll1g 0 e e ue un er _ur, - , ' . ,  ' suppor , , a ong-, WJ 1 0 lers, pre er 0 00 ( on 13 tt Tl . ' fi d ' h ' ",  the Coronat ion ::\1arch Book on the market, a nd a.ml sa" nowt . enne . ley are gOl llg on , ne ,  all ar e OPllln 
also the fan tas ia I . Patriotic " which I am sure N ' " PI t't ' " L  " I  l �' 
[ I fOl: success, and have a new untform o n  order. 
' 11 - , ' 
'
. ow,  a lll ", ane, lave o lven :vou a , ew Bo lton SUb-Cl'lptlO del' J\Ir B n rrham are also 'lV1 debgh t both players and hsteners, I t.rust the " "0 ' 1 · t '  f ' r ,  b 't t . 11 I , ' , n, un - ' I 0 ' ' 
I ' l l  '- rr " I I I 1 .  d h 
[ ' ea. ns III exp a.na !On 0 my ec Ip e,  u no a . I II  t he pmk and are goi ng great rruns 
weat ler WI ue \ mg ' s  weat ler, anc t lat uan s t e I coul d go on for a long time yet but sufficiont R It ' I' ' I" t b " 'th' t ' COll llll'" o'-cr "'I'll  (10 ' he m ' ol " n ' l' llStI'CC T . t th " I '  . ° on '-' I I ary are very usy WI concer s 111 ,  , v , _. ' . ! urnmg 0 e news l.ems was sorry to hear of :'l1 h te · Th Id I , ' tl I· l . CASTLE I J '  W It ' cl . J h d 
.
, f h
' • ane es L ey cou ( 0  W I  1 a p ayer o r \\ 0, , poor ,m ': on s emlse. 0 no 'Dea 0 IS cornet preferred. ----- -+ Illness, an� hIS death was a great shock to me, King's Hall I h ave not hoard larely but hope you 
R S R I C I New umform all round ��ms to be t h e  order of are all right. 
' 
OC H DA L E D I  T T. the day, very pleased to s!Ce It. I t makeiS one hope Queen Street :\1i ssion are still jo ggi ng alo ng. 
. , ' 
that the long looked for Impro\-cment lS about to They have got ::\11'. Ashworth from the Borough to 
T n  perusmg my B. B,N. for l ast month I wa, I commence. teach t hem and pull them on their feet aO'ain and :.omewhat aston!,sh ecl to fin d  that a correspondent, H?chLlale .old and P ublic have, I hear, been I with a b i t �f lu ck he will do it too. "' , Platt11lg 1.',an e, h'y name ,  IS bemoam�g t.he wh.ere- eqUIpped 'Ylth ull lform, and oLhers, I hear, aro I Bolton Concertina I suppose are all right. Have a.bouts, of Dlck-o r]]nS, so pathetIC al.e hIS anx'�us I contemplat111g. I not hearu you la�ely ooen busy. Hope vou are the bew�t1lL1gs that he n eeds . �,reak out lll . verse, 0 Shawclollgh and Spo�land I �1Cayd the �ther day, same. ' • whele, 0 whC!re can h� be ?, &c. , he walls: Really and took th.e opportumty of vlewmg t h0 1r I;ew set Pocket ::\1ission , under ::\Ir. Radow, are at last. 
I am Hatterc:d (I don t thmk) . Why thIS tender o f Besson mstruments. A young band tIllS, and I llloking things hum. They are doi n g  fine, and lOLlchmg SOhclt ude ? I� l t  to l'ega m the lost one I 
I hope they WIll prosper. work in 0' with a will 'l'hey are hayin o- a special 
iJack to the fold ? No, " Platting Lane," I am not L ittlebol'ough are !low a t full strength, and. played' teachet once a month, and are going t� Gorstang far a�ay, as, no doubt, you proba bly know, thoug;h very well the last tl�e I heard them. Tl1LS band for the Coronation. Hope you do welL This is 
neftr !n mt leage I am as far aW!l:Y. as th e  poles m I �eems a hapl?Y huntmg ground. for other bands, a :J. purely amateur band, Ko paid men al l If]oney� agreemg to the methods . and abilItIes of the tweJ1- kmd of trall1mg ground I call It .  g'oing to the fund. 
t.l eth century bandsman, 111 common parlance, I am I We had also t h e  Reed �Ba.l!-d h ere on a reeent I mus,t now cl ose, ,,-nd if I h ave miS6eC,l any band, about fed up. . Sunday, but I WIll not cnbclse. 'Ve had them a post card to " L ooker-on, " care of B . B.N. , will ,\Vhen one co mes to the companson of the two here, enough !, . . find me , So no more till next month, as it i s  
methods Slllce 1 entered t h e  arena tweJ1�y years a g o  I I h a ve n? t�me for more t h I S  month, I w ill 'con- bed ti me,  LOOKER:ON, (;>y the way, ho says I am getting old, It makes me eludo by Wlshmg them, one all all, good luck. [ tl1lJ1k so when I w ri te so gl ib!y of twent�- years ago), DTOK-O-TD1S, 
• 
B O LT O N  N OTES. 
[ am Slll'e the older hands wdl agree WIth me when 
I stLy .t,hat t he present da:v: bandaman s uffers, Ycry 
materIally by lhe comparlson. 'Yhere lS h,s en, 
thus.lasm ? 'Vill  h e  givo u p  h is theatres, music halls, 
skating rinks will h e  eyen forego a l ittle time off 
w�rk oc<:asio�ally as t he . case den:ands, withol!t As I sit down to pen these few notes for tho 
hemg paId for it?  No, WIth a capItal N, he wlll current month, we are on the eve of a rrreat 
flot . . Monday, he will go to H ippodrome ;  Tuesday, nat ional event, and I presume all bandsmen. "'both he W J ll go to practice, generally about an hour late, good, bad, and indiffercnt, will  be engaged. All 
and after about another hour's playing is qu ite ready the bands in Bolton arc ful l u p  to overilowino- and 
to hang' his instrument u p  w ith the knowledge that are expecting a good harvest, and, if all is true"�bout 
h e  has �one a good night's work ; the other pract,ice the prices paid, they will not be disappointed, 
l1J gh�, Thursday, he will probably gIve a m lSS, Wo had the annual CathollO procession on Trinity 
bearmg III mind what a good practice h e  had on the I Sunday, and the m ajority o f  my bands were on 'l'ues�lay ; Sunday morning, the other morning's pa.ra.de.  T'ho first to strike IIp were /our local prachce. he will turn up if it ra.ins ( i f  fino he I!OCS tan ners, u n der Bandmast er Howorth ,  and I ('an 
E C C L E S D I ST R I CT. 
Since I last forwarded you my notes we haye 
heard a great deal of banding, Wh ite C ity contest 
has come and gone, and has prm-ed a great 
S Ll CCC'SS, for no less than twenty-three bands com, 
peted, and three of our local bands were sllccessful 
i ll pleasing }1r. J. W. B eswick . Cadishead Public 
were awarded second prize, Irlam Village t h ird, and 
Glazebury Church fourth. Now, this is all right, 
thre e  ba.nds out o f  our district securing three prizes. 
There is no onc fonder of contestini!' than " Eccl('s 
Cake, "  hut fair contesting. What I mean by fair 
contesting is this. F i rst of all ,  a copy o f  rul es arC' 
supplied to ('ach comppting band, and rnl('� a l l o w  
'"-- r.--. ,,;--. -=::::::::- � - � .. . ' 0 n o n  
+--...1:1 .Jd 
Q 
oue professio nal . But if the band t hat. I follow In Bradford, and they haye a. fair llllllloor of 
ha.Ll ooen competing at the 'Yhite City cont-cst , I engagements t o  fulfil. 'Good luck to them. 
most certa inly should have made an enquiry as to the , Rishwol'th and Rybnrn Valley Brass Band have 
l1
.
' unbcr of engaged players each band was al lowed . perform('d a very good programme of m usic  at the 
1< or :when I saw tho board. go u p  for Cadlshead Rishworth G mmmar School sports. P ubl iC (No .. 21 Bandl, I rhd not know whether I KinO' Cross Prize B and Halifax ha ye "'iven 
J t :vas
, 
Cad �sh ead, �mgates , or '�osfil'l d''': For sacre�b concerts on the Aloo;t Promen�d", unde�' t h "  t hme " as exactly one fourth of then ��l mbe , made (ltrcct lon of )/[1'. Pearce , Bandma.ster, '1'here were �'f fr01? t�l e  ":.el \-know � last two m �n� �oned �nnrh plenty of poopl e to l i sten to this fine band, and the 1hel� It ,tate, III our local paper, Eccl", and cOIlc-crts were very well enjoyed by them. Patncroft Journal, '.' t�at the )oc�l bands' succ,ess I Bands t hat have pl ayed for 'Vhitsuntide treats :;"t\e nlLlch satJsfactlOn 111 the �h stnct. But I thl11k " r e  as fol lows : -Hebden Bridge Prize Heptonst-a l l  l f 
.
, � lLe , PL�ulIC l��e�'l o,�ow Caeh� l:cad ; secured the l L' ; Prize, Nowel'by Bridge Prize, '1'odmord'cn Old Prize, p l l ze, lt "'rollld ",Jve ",leal dlssaL . fact . on . . XazrbOl tom Temporallce, 'Yalsden Tem perance , 
l rlam v lURge pl ayed a gran� band, and all thClr ()venrlrn, King C roHs P rizp, Halifax. and Blark 
own members, and, m my oplmon, should have had Dike ::\f i lls Juniol's Pr i ze . 
th" prlz? C!f theIr neIghbours . But ,Perhaps J t IS as H aY(' ha d no news from Norland, Frieml l y ,  a]l(l  \Vell a s I t  IS,  for ,!.fter t he "ccond pl'lze, yal ue £8 ll1 Sowcrb�', bnt no doubt all three will  h a '-() been 
cash, had been ehstrlbuted tc: the engaged play�rs. cngaged. 
th� treasurer had to get h,s hand rlown, as the . 'Va lsden Temperiipce, TodlIlol'den Old, and Corn 
pnze money :va� not su�cle� t t o pay the l a.rg.e i hol lue B rass Balld, werc playin g for the firo brigad.� number of en",a.ged .player�, Now, the sooner tlns • rfc,monstratlOn at Todmorden on Sat urday, June 3rd, kmd of c�)l1teshng IS abo l tshed the better fo r  al l ,  I 'l'odmorden Old Rand' wa.s i n  :ittendflncr' a t  thC' ��nd ,::spec l al l y contest prO[�lOters . Be.cause ,£ lt '.� H ebckn Br idge agricultural. show. D uring tho loom " , Lo be allowed, band, ,WIth ,hen ?Wll l?l ayeI • . art<Cl'l1oon they g.aye selectIOns, and .pLaved for 
who ltk(� lo contest on tbeu' own mel'lts,  w,U DOt. I dancing' in the evening, Band in vnifor�u con-c �'t:r. [ �ta�ed m ?1,� .
l
,
ast  notes . that T,rlam YII !a�e I d l letor, ::\1r. W. ::\fitchell. ' 
\\ �,I e maklll", their fir .t _appeal ance III Ecclel> I ll . N orland B raS/) Band was awarded second prize at 
\\ .l I t  "'0:('k, and I am pleased to say that they left [ Saddleworth contest on Sat�!l'day J u ne lOth. tIl e � goon Illlpr(,SSlOn. 'l' I I('I l' plaY l ll g was vel'y good [ j l ldge bci n g ::\11'. J. 'V. Beswick. , Bra \'0, g'ood 01,\ J\l (lecn. ' , I � orlanrl ! '-
E l lenbrook J:lanrl al'(� play i n g  fl vcry goorl hand, i On Saturday, J' une 10th, Hebden Bridge B rass 
1 heard H�el.n 1 11  the Eccl "., .pul:ks, and 1 am SIH(' I Ban(l 'cored a big suc cess in good company at i l l€' tll<?y are g'1\'lllg genc ral sntls f a.ctlOn. �ew BrJg'hton 'rower Gardens contest. TIll' te;:t-!=;\\'intol� Prize art) playing better th i s �ea60n tha.n I pi ece was " L'Africaine' :' :::\1eyerb€'er, and t iwy w ere 
l ast,  and Jf they would jJay more attentIOn to thelr I awarded th e  second prize, £20 I II cash. 'l"h i rtpC'n ( 'op ies wl1<'n tbe band i s  play i ng, instead of looking bahds competed, including some o f  the bC'st banrls. 
rOll l�rl to ,Pe i� anyone is watching them, their ::\11'. .A ngus Holden being the adj uclieator, 'The 
plaYlll g' wovld I mprove, Pcople go to hear, and uand was conGucted by ::\1 1'. ,\V. Hal l iwell and the'\' 
not to see mnsic. I am not alluding' to all the arriv ed 1�t Hebden Bridge about 1-30 a,::n . o n  the 
members by it l ong way. RUJl(lay 1ll0J'l1ing, and played into the town. There 
'Valkden United look all r ight in their u niform was 11 large crowd. waiting at t h e  station to gi,-e 
in the Eccles parks. them a goon )'ceeptlOn, as the good new;; h ad reached 
" Corno," o f  Pendleton district, stales that Eccles I Hebclen Bn dge befo re ten o ' clock i n  the eyening. 
Borou gh ha\'e a good band, but h e  was disappointed I It was good news l1l Hebden B ri dge , and on the a few weeks ago when he heard them. 'Yell .  Eccl es SUllda,y afternoon they gave a good concert on t h l' 
Borough play�d ;high-class music, and i t . is only 1 footbal l ,�el?,  ?-'he p�;ogra mn1<!" inuluded the tr�t­
}J1 gh-dass mUSlClans who can understand lugh-cl ass p lec<'. L Afr lca lne . , the �ltlltary Church 
music. " Corno " should have been in Whitworth Parade, " al�d otherI';, ",11I('h were yery mnell enjoyerl , 
Park la�t Sun day, June 18Lh. The aud ience '1'he col lect lOn for ua,ml funds realised £4 8" Th i s  
numbf'l'ed many thousands, anrl he wou ld h a  le been J S \Cry good. By I h e  way I h<;,ar t h a t  t hey a r e  g;o in g. 
convinced t hat they were not disappointed, 1 10 compole at t he Dongl as contest, Isle of �lan, 
E C OLES CAKE. ::\1aI thoy hay c , unot hl'l" goo� success . 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT. 
T hea l' I ha t L0e ::\f o unt. Rand, Hal ifax, ftre 
accepted i n lhe first divisio n at the Belle Vile 
Jul y ContC'st. 
[ al so hear that Toclmordl'n Ol d  arf> in thC' 
",'conrl division at the B elle ","u c .Julv Contest. 
:\ 1a1' t.hey both be successful. 
' 
King C),'o,s Prize Band . Hal ifax. have had their 
� nnual m('cting', when officers , &c, .  were rlectecl, 
Things arc looking well with t h i$ band,  I hear 
Lhey are to the fore 
Black Dike Band have given a park perform ,  
anco in the Pe{Jple's ParI; , Hal ifax. The pro­
granmll' inelndcd FUl!110 ill G -'Eno!' (Bach) , tOllP 
poem " Finlanrlia " (RibelillS), " 'V,lgner'g \Vorb," 
and the o\'erture " \V i l liflll1 '1'('11 " (Rossini),  '1'h o  
public had a rcal m usical treat., the receipts 
a m01lnting to £14 7" 10d , 1 hC'ar t.hie combilHI­
l ion a,'C' in 0Tlnrl forll l ,  
O n  "-h i t  '1' lI0,;da:-' .  i hr iliac-le D ike .Tunior, took 
]1a rl i l l  a <-(rC'at proc " " , io ll ('lf ("o-opcra t i Y f' ('x h ibit, 
\Vyko � i'R"S Band have gwen an excellent per­I formance lJ� the People' s Park, Hal ifax. Program me 
I ('mbracrd , tem'> by R llumeI', R i cco, Orde HUllle. 
I S \nft, G ou nod, and Lecoca. Ibe "election from . .  Faust " being' "plcndid ly perforllled. �1r. .r. 
Berr�' c'on dncterl , a n d  I he receipts amounted 10 
£ 7  19;. 7.1 .  
I b(,Rr that 1 hC' Sowerhy Rr i dg'e PI·izp Band ha " (' 
had " \'cry busy t ime of it clurinlJ' tho last fortni « ht . 
bolh i n  J,anca�h i re and Yorksl�ire. and that. tlH" ; 
ha ,'r dpriderl to enter for t h e  Bradford contest oil 
,TIl I �' 18th, and they havc plenty of 'Work in storc. 
}f ay thrv have good s ucccss, 
Hebden B r idge and Halifax Kin O' Cro<;, Bands 
arc both a dvertised lo gi,-e concel·ts on Sllnday, 
.J 1 Ine 18th ( \\'C>ather perm itt ing) . Hebden Brirlgc 
o Ill '  �onc('rt in t he cyC'uing on Old Town Green.  
'Y u rj,worth, and one at ::\ h't.Iwl ml'oyd on the Sum]ay 
followi ng. King ("ro'3' . ' t wo concerts at Halifax , 
a fternnOll an d C'H'lIing. ORPHEUfi. 
--- +--
\ 1 t'. '1'. C. ( _-l. -' ID]��. of ,Toscpb H ig-ha Ill . 
J.' lIl l tC'd. ha, l'I'Iurllcd f rom ""nm Ttal v i n  " re: "'bt 
�()o<l fdtl (,. " (.; 0011 I l l r'!;' 10 h i l l ;. ' 
� 
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N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT 
ThIS Cro " llmg of t he KIng has been a gl oat 
and glQIlOUS tunc NothIng 111 the h'stOts of thl� 
old country can compare lWlth the enthusJastlC 
dlSplay of 10j a ltj expl essed on the 22nd June 1911 
E, ery town and v llago of th s dlStllct put forth 
Its �st effort �Ion and "" omen put aSIde all party 
feelIng and "" Ith onc a�cord " Otked heart lj to 
p IoHde for young and old a day to be remembered 
for the rCBt of the 1 Itvos 
OUI band� ha\ e tal en a great part 111 thl. grcat 
day �1an) bands h:LVe beM 1'0mpeUed to cut 
t hemseh cs mto two and some three to supplv the 
demand wluch came from <n ery VIllage m the 
county 
It IS on such occas ons as these when the lnhaL 
hnts of small to"" ns and "\ dlages feel the n{)ce.slty 
£01 a band that new bando SpI ng up and lt " Il l  
not be surpnSll1g to find fh e or SIX u thlS county m 
the neat fu tu re 
"T e ha\ e had a VIS t of the famous Besses Band to 
Market Har borough and Northampton The 
playmg-wh ch at t meB 1l1loht be called ' elY 
ordInary-was enjoyed b} large clOwd� YAt no\\ 
and agam thev dlspla) ed a to! ch of the old fire 
and hfe whICh has character sed Besses from the 
1 est of bands 
'lI11S dIstrICt were all delIghted to find Ii::ettellng 
RIfles 111 the pllzes at New Bllghton and "" e  ale 
now anxIOUS to see �11 Holden s remarks on the 
playmg for lt  IS felt hele that there must ha, e been 
some extIa speClal playmg to have P It up s x better 
performances than they can g \ e  of th s splendid 
selectlOn We would like anotltc! rneetmg of these 
bands say at DC! by \\ here �lte d stance would be 
more equal We «hould then fi 1d that tl IS dlstr ct 
would mal e a good sho" It IS tJl l ,  k nd of selec 
bon that IS badl) needed m most parts The stuff 
they ale bemg fed on at 1I any contests IS not t.endIng 
to make better bands but m OUI oplllIOn band, are 
deterlOrat ng m con�equence The cla"s of test 
p ece lS mak ng men sdf sat sfied before they get 
tnlough the rudiment, of aI t StlC playmg 
'I we" e years ago a dozen band, III tIn, dISh ct 
would ha\ e taokled L !\frlcame to day they are 
content to t I ckle tho SLll face ll1stead of d ggmg 
deeper MIDL !\NDI'IE 
• 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I ST R I CT. 
--.! 
The annual contest of f!lendlj soclCbes tool, place 
upon "" lut Monday thanks to Mr Long To the 
ulll111tIated all the bands were about equal, and to 
most there the only good plaYlllg worth hearlllg 
"as that by the locals-the 101'1 est m pnze list 
Ho\\ev<:n the bands locally are gentlemen and 
realised their falimgs-Iaek of  suffiCIent rehearsal, 
too httle contestlllg experience ·00 few m numbCI, 
too many begmnels-though I do not y et percen e 
<tny open ackno\dedgement of the same by the waJ 
of necessary refOlmO In fact It lS doubtful yet as 
to VI hethel some of them wlll contest agam as 1 
fancy the fatIgue of creatmg and m a  ntammg a 
contest band IS too much for them Poor de, lIs ' 
I f  they would read the B B N regularly It would 
be done 
The BI"hop s StOltford Town Band under Band 
master Edwards played en route to the field and 
for dancmg after the band contest on June 5th 
thereby glvmg to the , ISItors an object lesson m 
the art of bandmg Unfortunately I mIssed thIS 
but heard the excellent reports of same '.rhe band 
also play at home for CoronatIOn da� and at the 
• Glange on FIlday addmg agam to then great 
populanty 
rhe Brotherhood Band were much dlsappo nted 
on June 5th and though only el�hteen strong ex 
pected to be hlgher up m the prlze lIst Anyhow 
t hey recmved many commendatIons from outsIders 
for beautv ()f tone tune and style whlOh was not 
perhaps credited to them because of the weakness 
()f the new players Try agam boys The band 
pIa} ed at SawbIldgcworth all CoronatIOn Day and 
at 'I horley on June 23rd under the baton of the 
pootal speClalIst Mr J G Jubb O nce agam 
the hIghest satisfactIOn was gn en not a httle of 
whJCh was due to the €xcellent L J musIc used 
Wlddington were elated WIth theJr success on 
J une 5th and are proud ()f the sl1Jeld They played 
at Newport garden party and Stan.tead on J un€ 
22n d Ml Harlow IS bandmaster J acob dId very 
well at home on June 22nd 
STORTFORD L !\'D 
• 
M ETROPO LITAN D ISTR I CT 
Dartford contest ",as agam a ,erv successful and 
enJoJ able event A fine daJ excellent arrange 
mfll1ts plentIful entnes and generally good playmg 
rewardmg t he enterpnsmg Daltford bandsm€n 
Agam G W R carned off the honours-makmg 
a fifth suoceSSlVe wm thele I belle, e Well done 
G W R  
St Albans CIty a grand toned band under �r 
R Ryan ran the " mners closely, and proved that 
the rIght place for them IS the top claso 
Upper Norwood gamed thlId place wlth a per 
formance whICh bar shps mIght well ha, e landed 
them h gher But m such close playmg there was 
no room for shps 
Lewl,ham won a well deserved and popular VlCtol v 
III the second sectIOn wlth Edmonton Temperance 
:second both I ke G W R and Upper Norwood 
conduct€d by Mr ::\10rgan Belvedere was third 
and Camden Ulllty fourth 
There were some excellent pelformances out of 
the pnzes m each sectlon Han well I expeeted to 
be n but I wllhngly admIt the man III the tent 
to be the better Judge 
CongratulatIOns to all  the W11mer, and mv 
sympathv to all those who played well but unsuccess 
hIlly There were a few bands whICh scarcely 
-won any mcrease of reputatlOn and showed a laok 
of perceptIOn oE the dIvldmg Ime outSide of whICh 
there IS no muo c They should read tho Judge s 
notes oarefully WIth a determ natIOn to profit by 
tbem Overblowmg and a dIsregard for un ty must 
bp. got rId of or they are wa.stlllg th€ r 6fforts 
St Alban, won first at BIshop s Stortford 
deprlVll1O" Hampstead of the cnp they l1EJd Should 
lIke to see St A.lban s tackle Luton and the others 
for the As'oclatIOn champIOnshIp and It IS a Pltv 
that the rul€s relegate them to a lower olass 
Hamp.tead could only come tlllrd Enfield To,\n 
"ommg second and showlllg that !I'Ir D mmock IS 
"" orkmg them back towards the front agam 
Bands have been velY bu'v With Coronation and 
other engagements but I hope to find a lecord 
entry for the As'oClat on contest at Earl � Court m 
July We are look nO" for a warm tussle 111 the 
, arlOUS sectIOns and tfle bands must not dlsapPolllt 
US I shall expect some of the bands whICh faIled 
to galll PllZes at Dartford to show that they dId not 
play for nothmg 
Battersea Borough I gne th,s report undel 
reservatHln as to ltS accUlacy have lost their recently 
a Ppolllted conductor Hope It IS not true but e, en 
If t IS I hope to see them at Earl s Court A man 
lIke Mr Dlmmock fOl mstance could do a lot fOl 
a band lIke Battersea III a few weeks 
Deptford Borough Band had the honour of bemg 
cl osen to play on the Embankment stand on Corona 
tlon evemng No d()ubt IMr Herbert and hiS band 
IT.",de speCIal efforts to please the Coronatll1g 
clowds Hope to hear Deptford at Earl s Court I 
htar good accounts of them I notwe that they plas 
some amblbous arrangements by :'.'J:r Helbert for 
v b ch they are hIghly praised 
Chesham Town Band--Dnce I kelv to become one 
()E ()ur very best bands- s out on th", contest field 
agam and thot gh they b a, e a lot of lost ground to 
recover I tr ust that they wllI per,e, ere and gam
 
more lamel" for B ucks Chesh lm IS Just tbe pl
ace 
for a good band I should thml 
Glad to see Northfleet aga 11 on the field 
It lS 
not the Northfleet of old but It Gan com
e aganl 
and I rather fancy It WIll Hope the r €x
ample WIll 
stimulate Gravesend and Gra:ys to fa
ce the fray 
a am and to rev vc the days when 
these three 
n�lghbourmg bands were makmg hlstoFqRlARthe 
South BLACK 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
In t h , dlStllCt bands ha, 0 been at a prellllllm 
dur llg the last few days Many \dw had booked 
engllgements months ago ale 110\' borr� they dldn t 
waIt until later Several small make up scratoh 
bands ()l partle. ob tamed en"ageme ItS at 30s per 
man and I hear of one party at 35s each plus 
expenses whIle £1 per man " as qUlte common 
Several ' llIage bands 111 the 'IClmty dec cled to 
accept a lower lato of remunelatlOn at  home III 
theu own v11lage than the) mIght have obtamed 
elsewhele but I t1unk these bands \' 11I leap an 
ad, antage III the long run It would be a long Job 
and take up too much space to enumerate the 
\ anous engagements call ed out by ou I bands If 
ans band IS  des rous of ha'lllg then I st punted they 
had better wute III duect to the EdItor 
If  th s should meet the Dye o f  MI George Stanley 
of exlubltIOn fame 1 want to ask hl ln lf  It be pOSSIble 
to lun a contest at the 1< XhlbltlOn he IS to run III 
Bnstol lll the A.utumn I am pretty eertam lt would 
be a gleat suceeos If run on the I1ght hnes 
The Severn Valley ASSOCIatIon ,\Ill run then 
annual contest at Dursley on July 15th but thew 
appears to be a gre tt lacl of I llterest amon"" the 
bands Mr W lk nson hae. bp.en up to TytbeIl�bton 
several tImes on the test pIece but I gather that no 
othel band IS havmg lessons at tuue of WIlting 
Shalpness and Dursley have been to sleep fO! 
twe" p mouths and Halmore nearly ditto 
I hear that there IS a chance of  four bands m 
second section 
Swmdon contest takes place on J ul} 22nd-� here 
It IS expected BIlstol 'l emperanee w 11 defend tbe 
J Ulllor oup 
Rumour says Imper al aw to l1lake an effol t to 
attend but cannot say defimtelv 
Bnstol Vlctona may pOSSIbly attend but have 
not h eard yet ,dwther t hey ale certall1 At any 
I ate they must "" ork more seuously tban they dId for 
Chepstow If they mtend wlDnmo 
Unleos Mr Stanley can lun aO competItIOn at the 
Col ,eum I am afra d we shall go tluough the 
season wlthout one m BrIstol Itself I hope there 
foro that an opportumty WIll be gl\ en to Western bands at thIS exlublbon 
R umoul sa} 0 that the Severn Valley ha, e engaged 
a cheap J udge Bandsmen "ho \\ant a falr  pr ce when t hey go to an engagement should not p ck the c heapest man thej can find slmph because he 
s cheap BRI1:l'IOLIAN 
• 
CLEVELAND N OT E S  
Coronat o n  nothmg but coronatlOn lllUS1C tlllgles n my ears What glad hearts How delIghtful to see the assembly of cbIldren and old foll, and Coronat on IS Just the tlung to stlr up all and -e\ er vone Why not h a\ e a day set apalt for such a oelebratlOn e\ery yeal It doc,s mOle good to the natIOn than all the d<lctors can do III a lifetIme MusIC and mIrth Such IS my repO!t of the O'ood COl onatlOn festa Itles can do 
" 
MUSIC at Rrotton supplIed Ly the Temperance 
and Old Bands Here IS another of the good 
t hlllgs COtonatlOn has done 1 e a reVIval of the 
Old Band under ::\1r Henwood Where, er the 
men came from to make up tlll" combmatlOn they 
played well and I am sure they would make a 
good combmatlOn If they would stick 
1 emperance Band are havmg per odlCal 'ISltS 
from �fr Houlds�orth and captured two second 
PllZC, and euphol1lum medal Bravo �Iessls 
�raughlln and Houldsworth 
1\oll;h Skelton Hope to Prooper are makmg a 
mm e for progress agam Wheth",r thiS step WIll 
pro, e successful I do not know but "" Ish them 
�ood luck They supphecl the rnuslO for tIle local 
testrnhes and supplied musJC of good qualIty and 
appropnate too 
Skelton O l d  also supplIed the muslC at the top 
end and �ft Thorpe ga, e the mhabltau'-s "ome 
lively measures 
Lmgdale are busy WIth CoronatIOn and concerts, 
and gave a good pl'Ogramme mcludmg the test 
piece wlth whlCh they won the cup at GUlsborollgh 
W'allenby supplIed the musIc at Redcal lIlr 
C Stewalt luts lmprO\ed the band sllloe h e  took 
them over and would do more so If the men 
"Quid get together mOle regularly 
SaltbLlln Band played at then "ports and are 
dOlllg ,ery " ell 
Loftus gave a geod programme at Loftus on 
CoronatIOn Day and I hope th€y Will gIve theJr 
conductor more enC()lllagement They do not rally 
round h m as they ought T hey ha, e s evelal en 
gagements to fulfil 
Sklllmgrm e Band arA at '\()lk on the Belle 
Vuo piece and the r Jumol'S ale commg lIlto 
pronllnence by turnlllg o u  to then first engage 
ment on COtonat on Day 
Gmsborough supplIed the mUSIC at the PUOlV 
Garden, and aloo the dance They wele engaged 
and tm necl out a very good band on June 22nd 
If " e  cannot ha, e two sectlOns cannot we have 
one ? 
Now I made thiS appeal In the early months of 
the vear and I stili bel e, e It IS the only posslble 
wa� to Improve the second class bands of Cleveland 
b� havmg one sectIOn only for LlIlgdale B rottol1 
B ands Skelton Saltburn Warrenby C harltons 
Eston Loftus �1arske &c 
Come no"" men and ",how what vou ale m ade of 
Go 111 for lmprovement CLEv EL !\'NDER. 
• 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
The South London qands are not domg very much 
locally WIth t he exceptlOn of the MISSion bands 
who al e domg their usual paradeo 
Most of the bands wele engaged for the Suffragette 
processIOn on June 17th and from all accounts 
ha, e been Vlel l  pald for theIr serVlCes but the pla} lllg 
left a deal to be desned some of lt belllg ,ery poor 
']Jhere 10 a deal of d 'satisfactIOn among the 
audiences With regard to the programmes gIVen by 
bands engaged by the London County CounCll. 
The bands are not to blame but the mUSICal adViser 
SelectIOns of Blltlsh natIOnal aIrs are almost entuely 
barred also such pleces as • BohemIan G rl 
Another POlllt IS 111llltary bands of twelve and 
JjfI e"n are expected to give h gh class performances 
of 111gh class muslC "hlch was probabl) arranged 
for bands of at least thnty The brass band;; are the 
mo�t popular but would be more so lf the pett� 
reotllctwns werD wlthdra\\ n 
1\ or wood TempeIance B and are engaged at the 
Crystal Palace I nnderotand that th"y were W\ I 
boaten at Dal tford 
Camben,ell remperance are Just Joggmg along 
dOlllg theJr L C C engagements and also Saturday 
evenll1g concerts " hen not engaged I notIced that 
they had the Camborough solo cornet plaYll1g WIth 
them J ecentlj and then aSSIstant solo cornet came 
I p wear ng the NOlwood un form I I "ar that the 
Cambetwell Tempmance are adaptmg the Norwood 
Tempelance unIform Does that mean that they 
ll1tpnd bemg Norwood s lesene band ? 
:'i: unhead Chr stmn are stlll gomg forward and I 
hear that they were deh�hted WIth the \]5 t of the 
Cambelwell 1< lee Sa vatlomstB 
The Free S alvatlOmst Band IS the most lmplo\ cd 
JI1 the d,stllct I see that they ba, e two of theIr 
()ld playels back 
CambOlO 19h are not g01l1g on , elv gleat Ihey 
have lost all the I bas, playel S 
I hear ,er� httle of Lo}al ESCOl t R� nd now havo 
not seen them for a conSIderable tm18 
Spr ngfiell Halt al e progle�S1l1g steadIly 
D IVlIGh BrothedlOod are ImprO\ ng but aTe , ory 
"" eak on the lead 
Deptfold Bo�oug'h al e plaYll1g on Peckham Rye 
on Sunday mornmgs and the playmg s good But 
thoy would be better If some of the mOte dIfficult 
pI{'ces had had mOle rehealsal 
:\Io,t of the bands have got CoronatIOn engage 
ments Some " ho had accepted L C C engagemf'nts 
WIsh thf'v had not DANE"' ILLE 
• 
BUXTON TOWN BAND wlllch was an old 
stand ng band when It was reformed 111 1908 Mr 
Berooford lS  III a hUrlY for the Coronation books 
for the Corona-tIon for WhiCh the� have several 
engagements 
B RASS BAN D C O N TESTS. 
CA?lLF LON CON'lEST 
'l h,s conte,t was held 011 June lOth 1911 the 
te,t ploce bel11g 0" n Gho ce of nat onal selectIons 
Mr J 0 Shepherd offiClated as Judge and hI" 
deClslOn was as follows -FHst pnze (£15) Kelty 
and Blauadam second (£10) Polton Mills thud 
(£5) Clj debank fourth (£3) Cowdenbeath fifbh 
(£2) Lalkhall To 1\ n Unplaced Dunl1lkIer 
Colliery Duntochter Pr ze and Falkllk Trades 
Spec al pIlzes Cornet a nd horn Polton ?I:l1l1s 
trombone Cowdenheath QUIckstep compf'tItlOn 
Flrst prIze Clydehank second Polton �I 1 1., 
DAR'i' E� CON TLST 
H eld on Sa.t Irdaj June 3rd 1911 �fl 
Halstead adJue! cated Result -F rst ptlze Per 
fectlOn Soap WOlk. second E arby thl Id Bllruley 
Temperance fo nth Darwen Borough ?I'Iarch 
1J lIst pIlze PerfectIon Soap ",Vorl,s second Earby 
SHRE\\ SBURY CONTES'l 
'I'h s contest was held ()n WhIt MondaJ June 5th 
Mr W Halstead adJudlcatecl and the result was 
as follows -F l",t pnze Donl1l ngton ",Vood 'econd 
St George s 'Iemperanee thl ld  J ackfleld 
F!\'LI\..IRh. CONIESI 
Ih s eoutc,t "" as held 011 June 3rd 1911 �fl " 
T ffany "as the J udge and h s declSlOu was as 
follows -SeleotlOn FIrst pnze Glasgow Looo 
WOlks (vY Smith) second FalklIk Trades (R 
Rlmmel) tIme! I arkhall ( A  Bell) unplaced St 
John s Port Glasgo , and Duntochel .iUaIch 
Fast pI ze Fall rl Trades second dl\ ded between 
Glasoo\\ Loco \\ olks and Larkhall 
WEST STA�L] Y CONTEST 
[h s contest " as held on June 5th �lr A Tlffany 
offiClatll1g as J udge Tile result was a" follows _ 
SelectIOn 1J 1I.t pr ze South Moor (!\. Holden1 
second St Hllda . South ShIelds (!\. Gray) thIrd 
dn tded bet\, een Slmmlllgro, e ( G  Ha." k ns) and 
South Der"ent (A Holden) unplaced �'IUIton 
March F rst pr ze St Hllda 0 seoond dn Ided 
bet,\ {'e 1 Skmn ngro, e and $'outh MoOt 
SELL Y 0 AK CON'IEST 
'Ihe  resnlt of the abO\ e contest \\as as foliol\ s 
?l1arch and dress Fnst pIlze Bo IlnHlle "econd 
Northfield In.tltnte SelectlOn Fnst PIlZO and 
cornet m€clal BouIl1\1lle second N ewhall St 
John s thn d and eupholllum medal Lang l('j 
fourth and trombone medal �IOlI t Coli el y 
BISHOPS STORTFORD CONTBST 
ThIS contest \\ as held on June 5th 1911 �fr G 
BrunSWiCk Bartlett offiCIated as uege and l iS 
declslOn ,\ a .. as folio", s -March F Jrst pllze Ramp 
stead Smartest band on street � Il t rH ze B oD< ps 
S ortford Brotherhood SelectlOf FH v P LP Cl jJ 
and COlnet trombone and eup 0 1  l Im 1 DlJa �t 
Alban s C,tV (R Ryan) second and soprano lIteaal 
Enfield Town (1J Dlmmock) , thll d Hampstead I  
Reay L R A �l ) fourth �[anea ExeclslOr 
(J G T Ibb) fifth Chestnut Old Boys (S Bmc J) 
SIxth BIshops Stortford Brotherhood (J G J ubb) 
unsllccessful Wlddmgto Loca sect en Fll t 
pr ze shield and hOIll medal ",Vl ddmgton (J G 
J ubb) second and co!net medal Bbhops StOttford 
BlOtherhood (J G JnLb) 
?l1 !\.NSF IELD CONrESr 
Held on SatUIda) June 18t)1 m terllblc " eather 
all the bands except the last (Lmooln Malleable) 
gettmg a drench ng ?lIr J Bner was J udge rbe 
result wa., as follow� -First pr ze LlIlColn 
:'.[all('able socond Grlme�thorpe third Ulo� n ,  
fOLlIth Swanw ck Result of maroh .I< Hot pr ze 
Llllcoln �1a\]eable second Grllnesthorpe 
CHEPSTOW CONIESI 
Held 0 1  "'V b  t :Monday Result 
\Ydlenhall (J A Greenwood) second 
Leagne of the Cross (Geo N](}hollo) 
C �f (G H Wllson) 
ST!\.LYBRIDGE CON'IEST 
Under tho ausp ces of the Oddfellows Soclal C lub 
Stalybndge the 28th annual q uckstep contest open 
free to brass a ld reed bands was held on Whit 
:F I lda} and proved the most S lccessflll of theso 
events omCA the' were mstltuted Nme bands 
entered and ?lIr V; H R chardson of Stamford 
Street Stalybndge "as th€ adjudicator The pIlzes 
offeled ,\ m e  Fn.t £ 5  and a handsome baton fOI 
conductO! second £2 10. thnd £1 and medals 
for solo COlnet euphol1lum tlombone and soprano 
plavers The bands played between the FeathOls 
Inn and a po nt m d vaj bet" een the Stop and Rest 
and the Grape, Hotel whe e crowds of people 
a.sembled and spent the r OPll1l01l on the playJl1g 
of the con1pet to!, At the close of the contest the 
Judge a\\ alded the puzeo a� follows -FIrst Batley 
Old 'econd L ndley thud Stalybndge Borough 
Ihe medal. he awarded as fol\o" s -Comot to tl e 
Batley cornet player eupho111L1m Blrstal Old 
soplano Ho\]mgworth and tlOmbolle Chapel en 
le 1J uth 
'I he comments of the :1dJudlCator arc as follO\  s -
I based my ad)tHhoat on I I thlS contest on the 
follo" ng pomts for which the max m Im number 
of marks capable of bemg obtamed arc 75 d stu 
hI ted tl us Rhythm 20 tone and style 15 tune 
10 execut on 10 phlasmg 5 genelal expreOSIOn 
and en.em )Ie 15 The faults ()l defeots are denoted 
by loss of malks such as sI ps or blU1red note, III 
e>:ecutlOn harshness m tone 0' el hlowmg hun v ng 
or draggmg of tempo m lhythm out of tunA 
defect ve pbrasmg lack of prec slOn and style and 
expreSSIOn 
• 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGH'IS RESER\ ED ) 
CYFA RTH FA & M E RTHYR M U N I ­
C I PA L  Q U A RT ETTE C O N T EST 
ThIS contest was held on June 24th  the iesL piece 
bemg own chOice 
.fUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 (RbymneYI -Lalghetto--Opens n oely '" ell 
111 tune and together Allegretto-Entry good 
cornet plays " ell wlth 111ce expressIOn eUphOlllUl11 
has good tone cornet ollps on top A 11  repeat 
Andante--EI phoniUm 111ce and plaJ mg "lth 
feelmg second comet mIght be cleaner eupho 
n urn and COlnet good and n ce balance hO!n I eeps 
down well but tune IS out a lIttle st 11 a good 
played mOliement ad I b faH last mm ement IS 
well played to end a ver� good performance 
(Thnd pnze ) 
No 2 (�1erthyr E xcel, or) -Allegro-Not to 
gethel m openmg and not m tune cadenza fa r 
better In repeat duet caden�a s not bad !\.Ileglo­
Not mO' lIlg moel} much to be deSired trombone IS 
only fair and fiugel much too loud Andante­
Bettm playmg here but tone IS not of the best 
not a mco I en der ng I a.ll 1" model ate Alleglo 
bt I lIant-Bctter together hele and you keep It up 
fairly \\ ell b It trombone lS not good to fimsh 
Moderato-Fan ly glven bL t tlOmbone wants to 
play mOle boldly duet cadenza 10  only moderate 
:'.[olto v vaee-Play ng , erJ WIld and eXCIted you 
seem as If you want to get It over do not be d s 
couraged but tly agam 
No 3 (!\.bercamud) -Allegro-Moderate openmg 
not together 111 semIquaver runs cornet nllsses 
gett111g better as you go on Largo-Very mce and 
III tune Moderato-Horn and eupho 11 Im play well 
togeuhm second cornet enters n csly but should 
I ke to hear a httle more of hun comet , ery good 
but breal,s and m ght be oleaper horn and eupho 
nmm ale workmg well too ether duet cadenza 
euphonll m and horn good oame cornets you seem 
to be feel ng youlself better An mato-Euphomum 
good and some good play ng all lOund Dolco� 
Some fine cornet plaj mg hele to end of movement 
Andante-Horn enters nlce abo euphon urn but 
VVRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND �EWS JULY 1 ,  1 9 1 1  
sem quavers al e  not qUlte togetl el good pause I rl fficI l t  It b to get Uns cce,sful bands at 
repeat goocl PIU mo so-'Yel i  played to end a contests often profess lo bo puzzlpcl bS a deClslOn 
PIty your openmg mo, emont was not better (Flfth \, ]1Ich leave, them 0 It Ihey ar gue that thell 
m order of ment ) solo COli et t "Ombol C and e lpholllum pla� ed 
No 4 (MOL ntam Ash H born an) !\.Uegro , lVace spl ('nd dly They may 
I a\ e done so and yet 
-FaIrly good openmg and clean Lento-Horn IS the ban 1 may never h L\ e 
sounded Itl{A a band at 
not good cornet could be bettel ra-thel too all 
detached !\.ndante--Open� too loud for my hkm'" Good 0010 st" 111 1St be bacl cd 1 p b" good 
and not Vlell III tune lt ID ght be the cold weath�1 accomp ,l1Iments If we are to get then full , alue 
that s affeetmg you PlU lento-MuGh better And now we come to another Ul1lVel sal fault 
�Iarch--'�ot together gets better as you 0" 0  on and that I� the unrefi led tone of t he accompalJl Allegro-Over blown and the accents ale not ilIoe ments 'lake an) good oLChestral trombone player ha� not been rehearoed enough I thml a r  d put  lum to plav solo 111 the average bras 
No 5 (�lounta ll1 Ash) -NiCe openmg and good band a ld he w II fil d that to make hImself heard 
balanoe hom nICe accent J ust r ght comet slIps dlst lIetl) he h�s to altogether alter h s usual 
and not so good hNe but gets better as you plO style of playJl1g The tone that � enough fOI a 
ueed euphon um mce but <-'CL Id be played broadcr bIg ()]chestra of one In ndIed 1 a bIg hall 8 
Dolce-Well played Allegro-Cornet makes slIps nor enOl u It for a blass band of l wenty fOUl 111 a 
st 1 1  plaJs well euphon um ' Cl Y good Lento- small  pl;ce !\nd the fa lIt s ot WIth the 
NICel) played and tL nmg good last mOvement O!('hestr tI trombone plavel 
fanlj "ell plaved bl  t c'Cruet gets rather loud Tt lS a lI"ousand p t es that amateUl bandsmen 
toward., end otherWIse a fa dy good perfolmance co m ot be got to prwtice hymn tunes and s mple 
(SIxth n ordel of meut ) melodlL s \ ery softly sweetls and smoothl) 
No 6 (PentIe) -Allegro \ \ ace-Moderate Ihe ban(1s that can play neat S\\ eet soft and openmg and not together not 1 1  tunc euphoniUm smooth are the bands t hat go all the way and 
flat rlt nlce by euphon urn Largo-Better there a e \ ery fe" of the m  
plaYl 1g hele Lut many shps mar ' our chance rhe 10 Idneos a ld roughness of thc a\ eIage Land nt IS fan 'Moderato--Not olean and on the loud Rccompan ment gIves a solOIst no chance of plaYlllg s de not a good balance Anrlante moderato- m a l efined mann81 ho must rant O! be Only fall by cornet hor 1 and euphon um n ce but 
thIS movemellt could be made more of !\.ndantmo smotheled 
----f:Vlnoh belter playmg here but your tone suffers Evel ) ba l d"
mall kno vs how vo mg fellow' love 
and co l Id be better 111 tune Andante-1J alrly "'ood to mal", then 1Il.truments 
rant and roar 
playmg to end of movement fimsh anI) lII""cI('�",e wh�n they Jl duI"",  III a httlo pI vate practIoe 
No 7 (YnysJbwl) -El ph on t1JU opens film an(' The sa, age 10\0 of  nOl
se lS  gl\ien full vent 
n lC'" �ntry by rest cornet shps st 11 good playwg \\ e ha, e ma IJ times had occaSIOn to lcfer to 
and "ell 111 tunc eornet seems nen ous and bleak. the pOOl t,on", winch we get from the a,erage 
<evelal tIll . what a Pltj !\.llegletto-N ce q lacte;t p partv " hen pla� 1 1g softly I t  dlOes 
openmg eupholllum playmg "el l also hOln and not resl lt from want of practICe a� of ploper 
s",cond co net but many breal s b� cornet agam practIce One may practice fOl evel and not 
AlleglO rnoderato-Euphol1lum opens well and get a sweet smooth soft muslcal tone unle s one 
mnoh bl tt. 1 plaJ ng all round Allegro ammato- conce , es that tone III onc s mu d and tIles and 
Shgl t bl eal  b} euphonIUm but ... t I l I  some good Clles agalll and agam t o  realise It  That s what 
playmg to cnd of mm ement !\.Uegretto-Falrly \\ e "I! call practlc ng w th blams Bl t reckless 
good phYll1g and expressIOn marks not ced cornet unreasonllg blowll1g lequ res no bl a1l16 and does 
seems done Ip towards ()]1d I am SOllJ for lum I e l '  ! tttle good 
as I a m  sure J OU arc not at your best to day To mal c an accompanIment what I t  shoLlld be I S  
No 8 (A.lbIOIl Call er) ) -Andante con moto-N ce a leaJly gl eat ach €\Cmpnt ancl 110 bandmaster 
open ng ancl well balanced accents moely done need be ashamed of t11e tllne he has spent on I t  
good playmg and well III tl ne Poco p u moto� The slurs accents Cl es dnn an r 
Good playmg hom and second cornet mov mg mcel) othe mad,s must be ob.en ed IlS of onc mmd 
together euphonlUm good {,I €l)thm" brought Fi ll , alne mUot be gn en to all notes bv e\Cl Jone 
out n celv notlung overdone 2nd \ar -Goor! Bnt the bandmaster � ]ll find that after he has 
entry by al l  'ome splendid play 11g eVDryone domg tllOl oughl) explamed these th ngs and exemphfied 
J ustice to h" part J u,t a sI ght slip by COl net them III pi acbce unt I hI' men tholOughlv leallst> 
otherw se It fine 1110\ em�nt Pi ll meno moto-Horn what he means that hIS "uboequent teachlfig 111 
pIcks up mcely and ever) thn g IS taken up properly th s matter ,, 11 be reacllly undeI tood and Je 
and JO ned \\ Ith ",ood effect Just a sI ght wavel ,, " I got what he wants 1 1 a short t me 
or two but soon r ght agall1 PlU allegro resoluto But If he never goes llltO these detaIls -!\. good openmg si ght sI p by comet th"n " e  th('lOughly and gets In. ldeas embedded m the 
ha, e some good playmg to filllsh an e asy first up nllnd. of hIS men he wl l I  n�' e r  have It good 
to now (1J ust pnze ) and consequenth ne" el ha\ e a 
� 0 9 (CwmparCl SlIver) - '" ndante so�tenuto� 
C�ood open ng but not dead m tune mce balance 
and expreSSlOll marks aro '\ ell attended to Alle 
• 
gretto-COlnet good but on the loud slde other E N G L I S H  
parts play fanly ,\ ell could b e  better Dolce ex 
M U S I C  I N  
C E N T U R Y. 
TH E 17th 
pICs.lvo-Good playmg and effect , e up to end of 
movemellt Andantmo-Very nIcely played but a 
little mOle light and shade would nnprO\ e It horn 
and eupll()mum not qmte m tune Andante-Cornet 
lS a ltttle overdone otherWIse g·oocl plaYlllg tweh e 
eloht n cely played togethOl but comet 1" stIll too 
loud for mv I kmg euphon um plays well the last 
movement IS well played fillloh good (Next Jl1 
01 der of mellt ) 
No 10 (Cmy ·Workmen) -!\.llegIo vnace� 
Openll1g out well and clean plaYll1g should I ke 
the trombone to bear up a lIttle mOle nt IS ,ery 
mcel} plaJed L argo-Some "ood playmg nothmg 
overdonc l\10derato-Sh I some 1110e plaYlllg 
comet ha s mce tone and does well a well played 
movement Andante moderato--Entry good 
eupholllum and horn nICely done everythmg gomg 
on well to end Andantmo-CoIllet has good tone 
and mce expreOSlon a well balanced party welt 
kept under Andante-Anothel good mo, ement 
and fallly well m tune sI ght sI p by comet a 
good fill lSh IS made to a good perfOlmance (Second 
pllze ) 
No 11 (Beadrnan s) -Opens "" ell but out of tune 
E flat bas. breaks notes flugel has n ce tOll'" and 
plays faul) "ell cornet lS a b,t Jelky otherwlse 
gooll L Istesso tcmpo-N ot so good here and 
} fllt ha�s breaks sevelal tlmcs seems careleso at  
leter H has. not oafe by any means not at all 
together and too erratIc at lettel J IS a httle 
better and better balance bnt not at your best I 
am SUle ?\Iaestoso-COlnet lS playmg well and 
eHnythmg goes "ell on to end 
No 12 (Merthyr 'lown) -Moderate openmg and 
not togethOl b� anv mean" horn lS sharp and many 
shps b� cornet J algo-Fa Ily well pla�ed but 
not III tunc Moderato-Not toge�her cornet IS 
dOlllg better hut a shade faster would Improve lt 
�Ial cato-F a rly \\ ell played but out of tune and 
mOle breadth requ red duet cadenza ()nly 
moderate AmmlLto-Not together gets betteI 
as vo I plOceed Dolce-Only moderatelj played by 
oomet same n repeat Presto-Not clean too 
hUlIled onlv mod" ate to end not been lehearsed 
enol gh 
R C S:�IIrH !\.dJudlCator 
Penterbach 
• 
ACCO M PA N I M E N TS 
'\s a band glOWS up from the fir,t steps 11  
ml1S C to the playmg of  opedatlC mUSIC th{' 
b lCh n" or tne second playels becomes mor" 
d fficult han teaClll'1g the solo sts The ear can 
�pprehel d and retam a melod c succeSSIOn of note. 
mL ch easier than the figUIes which seem 
meanlllo less to the seconds players 
I\ nd tne Ulln ersal fault m voung bands IS 1I1 no t 
n eaSUlll1g he notes accordmg to the speed of 
the mu" c In hundreds of bands the seconds 
pIa v a Clotchet the same length "hether the pace 
of the movement be 60 bt ats to the mmute or 120 
" hereas the note at 60 beats should be held tWIce 
as long as when play ng at 120 
rn > conseq I l ee s that m slow mo, ement. 
the le s no cnsen ble no body of tone A bar of 
commo 1 tlmf> whele the bass play the filst and 
thlIC cru'che.s and the secona. play the oeeon 1 
'lnd fOLllth (lotchets SllOUld be full of conlm IOU 
sound See ng t lat there ale no r€sts 1Il the 
bar "h, sho Lld tl ere be bIg gaps between the 
notes ? 
I\nd e, en when a ) dge says not sLlstallwd 
tf {' people cIltlcI.ed do l Ot lcal sc that thlS refers 
to the < ccompamment qllte as  m1 ch as to tho 
melody � ote. not held out full value Second 
rate bands pl�j malches much bettel than thcy 
plav easy opcratic l1lUS1C s mpl) becaL se all the 
ClQtohets a(e the same length thele and the 
same w th m I11ms 01 quavers But 111 t seleot on 
a clotchet III a ,Iow movement may he a longcr 
note III sOllnd that the mll11IU JS In a ql lCk 
mo"ement 
Ihese are the thmgs that the teae! er should be 
sure to l11pl e,s upon the 111 nds of hls pupils and 
make 6Ule that they realIse them Th .. l ength of 
souncl "luch any note has IS delern med by the 
speed of the mo\ ement t IS 111 
Let hUll explal 1 that t crotchet n that slow 
moveme It was a 10ug note but 11 the q llck 
mo\ ement It 10 qUIte L shol t one But the hest 
gu de IS thIS If thel\l a le  no rests there sho dd 
1 e 0 gaps We do not mean that the notes 
should be I 11] one lIlto the othel LlI t they sbould 
bo placed close togethm 
Then thel a IS the UI 1\ elsal fault of uneven and 
IIlegular meaSUlement some plaYlllg a fallly long 
not", and others rnaku g the same note ShOlt 
fho fil t hOlll l..S often a mere transposItIOn of 
the socond COl ne� part and If Lhe notes are not 
measured the same by both players LI e effect 
oannot be good 
1 hen there IS a player who pI a, s 1 I a shy 
hesltrt,tlllg half headed mannel and IS play ng 
from the same copy as th e player who plas 8 
robust bold bumptIOus ancl over beanng 
fhls also should be adj usted 
A. neat well measured accompal1lment WIll alwavs 
please a good Judge because he knows ho,1 
If the compoSItIOns of Lawe" comey rather ao 
unlav() Irable opm 011 of EnglIsh mUSIcal .CJence In 
the eallIel half of  the 17th century lhe lllStru 
mental compOSItIons of John J enl illS m ght re 
move the ImpI ess on most effectually HIS only 
rIvals were the I talIans Frescobaldl and AllegrI 
He died at the age of seventy fifteen vears before 
any of tlle composlt ons ()f Corelh had been gnen 
to the w()rld , and may be faIrly sald to have made 
a great reputat on before the father of  I talIan m 
strllmental mus c was born 
The NIemOlrs of MUSIC by the Hon Roger 
North Attorney General to J ames 11 contam 
many cur ous and nterestlllg partIculars of thI� 
mUSICIan HIS works wlth the except on of  the 
little round A Boat a Boat unto the :Ferry 
are utterly fOlgotten Yet hls reputatIOn \, a� bu It 
llnon what appeared to be a WIde baSIS Fm 
nearly half a century the pr , ate mUSIC of :F ngland 
wa· III a great measure supplIed by hllll Nor " as 
h s reputatIOn confined to th,s country one of  IllS 
works has died out from among us anrl FanCIes 
now except III the way of planoforte compo.ltIOllS, 
are not 
Our CHII wars plesented a barr er to the pro 
gress of musIc D nlIke the ThIrty Years \Var 
the r effort was to extmgUlsh for a time all Im 
portant mu, cal effort The destructIOn of  oro-an6 
the prolllbltIOIl of choral serVICe and the dl�per' 
81011 of chons were tantamount to laymg mUBlO 
under an lllterdlCt Doubtless musIC had been 
plaetlsed prIvately but at  the close of the lllter 
regnum III 1660 Epgland mIght be desorIbed aB 
\\ �l tmg equallj ll1 otrmgs and pIpes and people to 
plaj them Vo ce� there wer e but no vocahsts 
The remedy for th s muslCal fam ne was perhaps 
If fn Itable tG all events It  must ha, e seemed so 
tu a comt SO forelgn III ltS Ideas as that of  Charles 
II ",Vorse to complete our denatIOnalIsatIon our ) Ollllg mus c an, "" ere <Bnt abroad to lealn theIr art A.mong the first set of chOrIsters got together for 
the Chapel Royal was Pelham Humphreys TbIS Juvel1l le early attracted atter.tlon to IllS muslCa.! aptltmle At th 6 penod L ulh was the dommant StAI of the French ca!) tal and h s adopted country men conSIdered that the con po •• tlOns conlall1ed m Just proport ons alI the good qualitIes "h oh should d stlngUlsh good mu,lO 
Allowmg for fa, oUI Lulh was a man of great ablhts " ho had had the good sense or good for tune to found IllS style upon that of Carlss mI By the duectwll of Charles 11 Humnhreys was sent to Paris to study under lum and lIke hl6 ma.ster therefore he formed hIS style though at second hand upon that of the great I tahan O n  hI. leturn he  was the means of  mak111g h s artIstiC blethren aequamted w th a number of effeots many of them beautiful and all  new and a syste� of composltlOn d ffer ng as "Idely m nlan and de ta I flOm t lat of the elder English composers of the second pellod as do the LYllcal Ballads of VI ordo\\ orth f10m the l'astorals of Pope 01 the old Engl sh sohool the last ancl greatest mastel Orlando Glbbons had dIed some forty years before and Its only survlvmg representa tnes Ch Id Rogers and a few others were old men whose poweIS had been Crippled by years of poverty and neglect and who found themselves called upon to work under condItIOns new and strange to them and t() wh oh they wele a ltogether unequal In Italy the tranSItIOn from the style of Palestrma to that of Cava III Cest J  and Stradella " as made gradually and all but msenSlbly But durmg the greater palt of the t me th, s  tr ansltlOn was takl llg place mus e " IS m England a stolen pleasure and the only lawful vocal exerCise the drawhng of metr cal psalmod 'Thus when Humpbreys retLuncd to tIllS count/ and made us acqua nted With the st}le of L If th�re was as t were a great gulf made between uthe composelS of the pre lllterregnum epoch and the per od of  Charl('S 1 1  whICh It wele vam to ex ect those on the fa r ther slde to br dge over T �ose on the near s de then had a clear field befO I e  Lhem the only Impediment they wero hkel t() meet be ng the weIght of  too much hbe[t� Nothmg more unlIke the musIc of any of IllS pre decessols than that of Humphre} s can well be cOlleen ed e, eryth ng In It was no\ el 111 El I sh eecle. a-stlcal ll1uslc-harmon1 melody find-;lOre than all plan In place of the overlapp ng phrases of the old master" we have masses of halmony subord nated to one rhythmical Idea I f ot d d I f m p ace 0 su allle an 0 ty fl ghts we have shorter and more +llllOlOUS ones-these even relle, ed by ftequent halts and dlvergenCles and m heu of repetltwn or presentat on of a fe" passages under dIfferent Clrc mstance. a COl tmually varymg adaptat on of musIc to chang ng sentiment of words and the most fa bdlOLlS observance of  the r a t d quant ty ccen an 
Pelharn H IDlphrevs career as a corn th h t t POSOI S e s or os on record-It extends ove somethmg less than se, en 3 ears He died m 1674 at the early age of t\\ "l1ty seven Yet no artiste exerc sed a greater ll1llt ence on h s age flnd count 
t fl 
ry none so gren an 11 lence w thlll so short a soaoe of time It maj be traced In the \\ orks of hI" feJlo� students "'V Ise and Blow n tho.e of Pu rceU 111 those of Croft and Weldon III fact !l1 the 
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writings of every English C<lmposer down to the 
r ime o[ Handel ' s  arrival in England in 1710. ADV E RTI S E M E NT T E R MS. 
Thero i s  a strong family likeness between the 
.compositions of '''ise, Blow, and Purcell, although Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
the last-named was distinguished by far greater Minor Advertisements • •  • •  2s. per � Lines 
originality, strength, and SWf'etness. In all there 
are some of the same excellencies, and some of the  
same faults. If they now and then rea.ch the sub-
ALL ADVER'rlSEMl!NTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
l ime, they sometimes go a stcp beyond it follow- Terms on whioh we supply the B. B. N. 
ing tlie changing !:cnse of the words to the' sacrifice ---
-of everything l ike musical construction. Their I s s t .-We give no credit. We make this rule to themes are . rarely developed to allY. considerable prevent sellers from being persuaded to give credit. ('xtent ; t hell' movement rarely comprise more than If a man asks you to get him a "  Brass Band News " 
a few phrases, whleh do not grow out of one on credit you can reply-" I get no credit., and another, but aro rather fitted together hke patch- tl f' 
. " 
k ft ' J '  Ore ore cu,n gtve none. wor , 0 en tn a somew lat lllconscquent manner. � d W k b k Id Y '  I . , . ' . . . . .  n - e ta e ac no unBO pa.pers. our p an IS . rhe , pe) feet cadence ts. now so famlhar that , It I S  stra-ightforward and clea.r, as follows : -difficult t.o beheve. that I t  formed no part o r  the On or  about the 2
0th o f  the month, when the band 
composer s recogmsed m1�tol"lal up to about two . bl � f '  . t' 1- " H  h dred and fifty years ' d th t b f t l  IS aBsem ell 01 
Pl ae lOe, you as ,- OW many un . ' "  ago, an a e ore . )<> • B . B d N . , I t d f ·t th ? 17th century I t  was not an accept ed, but rather a l ass a.n ews am 0 or er or nex. man ;, 
discredited and tabooed form. All  trace of that Everyone that wa.nt s  a copy hold up hIB hand. 
YC'sitation was, however, removed, and the works You theu collect the money, 3d. each. You send 
·of Carissimi present it  with at the least sufficient your order a·nd cash (stamps or postal order) as 
frequency. His imitators used it ad nanseum ; follows : -
they seem to have novel' 'tired of using. it. 5 Copies, . .  Brass Band News," post free ' " 1 1 A no t.hcr, ann n�orn serious error, made i ts appear- 6 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  1 2 
ance about thl s tm1<'-ml1slCal punning. :Mr. 7 Ditto . . .  . . .  '" . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  1 4 
Hullah does not appear lo have found any i n- 8 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  1 6 
�hnces in t he vo'1'i t.ings ?� Humphreys ; but  they 1� Ditto . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  � 1� are numerous 111 the wntmgs of P urcell, a nd dis- II ¥A\\� '" '" . . .  . . . . . .  ' " . . .  . . .  2 0 figure some· of the greatest of his  works. That 12 Ditto . . . . . . . . ·  . .  · �.... �'.� ::: :�� ;) 2 
musical p.1I1?ing has been a dovice largely resorted 13 Ditto (1 t rade d��enY' . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ;) 3 
to by mllSlCtanS wo al l  know. It is to be found in 14 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 
Beethoven, the least l ikely of all men to descend 15 DiLto . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  2 7 
to it in Hadyn, i n  Handel, and, much as we may 16 Ditto . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  2 9 
regret il ,  in the works of nearly every composer 17 Bln� ' " ' ' ' ' ' '  . . . . " . . . . . .  2 11 who has attained to distinction. i� Ditto : : : ::: ::: : : :  ::: ::: ::: ::: � § 
'Ve know l itt·le of t h e  life �f P urecl l ; he die<i n 20 Ditto . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  3 5-
his thirty-ei ghth year, hil t  h i s  caroer began early. 21 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a 7 
He was admittcd aB probationer in the Chapel �� B;U� '" . . .  . . .  .. . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  � li 
Royal at six years o f  ago, immediately aftor the 2,1 Ditto : :  : : :  :: : : : :  : : :  : : : : : :  : : : 4 1 
death of his father, who possibly tallght h im the 2'> Ditto . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  4 � 
Tudimentg of mus ic ; ann before the  t ermination of 26 Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 5 
his duties as choir boy, he had made a considerable 27 Ditto . . .  . . .  '" . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  4 7 
reputation as a composer of church music. His 2R Bn;�. ·" · "  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  4 9 first mnsical i mpressions wi�l have be€'n received §� Ditto · . . · . . · . . · . . · . . · . . · . . · . .  4 11 
from P elham H umphreys, who returned from 
. . . . . .  '" . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  5 1 
Paris 111 1667, when rurct>ll was mno years old. And each additional copy 2d. Above applies to 
h I f d C I the United Kingdom only. ::; ort y a terwar s '00 ce, on whom had devolved Colonies, 3/. per dozen, and Extras 3d. each. 
t.he reconstruction of the Chapel Royal Choir, Single Copies by Post, 4d. ; of all Newsagents, 3d. 
,<lied, and Hnmphreys succeeded him. As a matter The " Brass Band News " is published on the 
-of course Purcell became h i s  pupil ,  and was early last Friday i n  each month, except when Friday 
made acquaint.ed wit.h his styl�. Purcelf, like mos't happens to be the 1st of the month. in which case 
men of genius, was in a great measure .self-taught, . i t is sent out on the day previous (Thursday). 
.and his church music i ndicates an acquaintance 
with compositions ann modes of thought deeper 
than that in common use in his day. 
Charles I I .  disl iked everything intricate, every­
t.hing related to t he old mo,lce and contrapuntal 
·contrivances whieh had gone to make up the music 
<Jf Tallis and of Byrcl. He liked somethi ng to 
which he could beat t ime. and music to which he 
could beat time was playcd accordingly. 
Purcell was a prol ific writer. His church music 
fills four large and closely-printed volumes ; h is  
i nstrumcntal musIC would probably occupy still 
more space if it were collected. He wrote many 
-operas-veritable operas-in which the business of 
the opera is main.!y worked out in music ; and he 
'('ontribllted largely to thc dramatic inciaental 
music of his time. 
BARGAINS.-yoU will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingbam. See last page. 
WANTED - Good SOLO CORNET PT.A YER for the Wo()dcock's Well Brass Band. Work found as 
fitter. None but good Dlen need apply to AMBllOSE 
PAINTER, Bank Cottages, Schobr Green, Stoke·on-Trent 
JOS. G. JUBB , ('OND UCTOR.. COll POSER, Au.HANHCR ANn • J U DGE, during COLLEGE V A C ATION (August and Septem­
ber, 1911) is OPI!:N TO CO ACH BANnS for Orystal Pal�ce 
or Belle \'ue Contests. Distallc� no object:.-BISHOP'S 
STORTFORD, HJ<�RTS. 
FOR SAI.E, Very Cheap. S11:'1' of 22 1st Class BRASS .... nd PLATED INSTRUMEl'/TS (chieRy l3es90n·s). 
G reat :Bar/min Disb .... nding reason for sale ; cash w:wtell.­
Apply " B ARGAIN," ('/0 Brew; Band New_, 3Q, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool. 
Wright & Round's Special E)ffer 
M" YOU M A Y  8ELECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES !"ROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR 8/. 1-
OOltNET SOLOS (All' Vlrr1os). with l'1anotorte Accompaniment, 1/6 each. 
Rule Brltannla(a master work) _ • •  _ . . . . Jobn Hartmann Pilgrim 01 Love (easy) . . . •• _ _ _ _ _  • _ . .  J. Hartmll&ll 
My Pretty Jane (the favo1Ulte} . . . . .. - •• _0 0 .�. Hartmann I De Berlot'. 7tb (Air, varied) . . _ • •  arranged by H. RoaM 
.Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . .  - -. .. . . -.�. Hartmann I The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . .  . . . . .  _ J. Hartma.mt Conquering lIero (splendid) -- � _ .. • • • • � �. Hartmann I The Thorn (on the Song, varied) • • • . . . • • • _ J. Hartma.DII Robin Adalr (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • .  �. Hartmann r Little NelJ (on the Song, varied) . .  _ . . _ . • . J. Hartmua 
British Orenadiers (capital 1010) •• _ _ _ _ _  J. Hartmann j llarp tbat on� flrlsh Air, varied) _ • •  _ _  • J. HartmaDS 
Tom Bo wling (gplendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . J. Hartill&nn Wlederkebr (Euphonium or Comet) . _ _ _ . . . J. Hartm .... 
Diploma polka (!:erand) ._ . . . . . • • • .  _ .. ' _ _  . . J. S. Oox Watch on tbe Rhine (magnlftcent) . • • • • • .  I. Hartma.n.m 
Bessonian polka (a rattler) • •  . . . . . . . . .  . • .  _ "  H. Round Banks 01 AllaD Water (very tine) _ . .  _ . •  J. HartmaaJI 
New Star polka (i mmense) . . . .  _ _  . . . .. . . . . . Dr. Hartmann I Old Folks at lIome (brilliant) . . • •  • . • . .  I. Hartma.!lJI I dream 't I dwell't (tine) _ . .  _ . . . . . . _ _  . . • . . • .  H. Round I Orand Po/lra BrIlllante, " Fador. " • .  J. HartmaBII Pepita polka (brilUaute) . .  _ _  " • • . • • . . . . • • .  1 Ha.rtm&nn My Old Kentucky 1I0me • . . . •• . .  _ . •  _ _  . . I. HartmalUl She Wore a Wreath 01 Ros.. _ _  . • . • • •  _ J. Hartmann I IJrink to me only (magnificent) . • . • . .  
_ 
, . •  J. HartmalUl 
Men of lIarlech (�and) . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  - .  _ . . 1. Hartmann I Oive me hack my heart agals _ _ _  . . .. J. HartmtuUI 'Russki (magniftcent �asy solo) . • • • • •  _ • .  _ _ _  I. Hartmann I Oood Bye, Sweetbeart (grand) . .  . .  . . . • . . . .  _ A. OWetl Merm.a ld's Song (a masterplece) _ ' " . . . • . .  A. Owen 
I 
There Is • Flower tbat Bloometll (great) _ �. F. Brang. 
.Imperial polka (favourIte) . . . . . _ ' . . .  H. Round I ller Brlgbt SmlItl (grand) • • . . . . . .  _ _  • .  _ _  F. Brangt My love Is like the Red, RN R" •• (be''') _ . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, bear my prayer (a beauty) .. _ W. Weid. 
OORNE'l' SOLOS (Air. V&r1es l, with Pia.noforte Accompaniment, 1/1 eaob.. 
Fair Shinee tae Moon, VI/i'dI . . . . . . .. . . . . . . H. Round The Ohampion Polka, brilliant . _ • • • • • . _ H. Roun« 
The Ohallenge, Welsh AIrs, varied • _ _  • . •. H. Round Last Rose of Summer splendid •• _ .  _ _  • • . .  H. Round 
La Belle Franoe, Air, l'Il.ried . . . . . . . . . . , . • • . . H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . .. _ .  _ . . . . R. Welel1 
Nae Luok, very popular . . . . _ ' . . . � _ . . " • • . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our BIt.Dner . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . ,_ . . . _ _  . . . _ _  W. Roomer M1Ilstrel Boy, capital • .  . .  . . . .. . . . .. . . .  H Rou" 
· Twilight, 0l1jlina.l Air, varied . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. W. Roomer Soenes that are Brightest, 8111)' . . . . • • • •  H. RoUM 
You'll Remember 1\[e, beantIhL . . . .. . . . , .. _ H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion 1010 . . _ _ _ _ _ _  H. Round 
Xy Normandie, grand . . • . . . • • • . _ "  . .  _ • .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  . •  _. • •  _ _ . _ _ _  . BrahaD! 
Ar h» d y Nos, very pretty _ _ _ _  � .  _ _ _  • •  H. Round Cujus Animam, sacred _ .  _. . _ _ _ �. Rossini 
Tke Ploughboy, !:>rilliant and ea., _ . . . . . . . R. Round The Hardy 'Norseman. splendld _ . . .. . . . . .. H. Round 
Switzer1a,?-�, pretty and pleasing • •  _ . •  _ _  W. Roomer The Blue BeUa ot Sootland, very popular�. H. ROUlld 
St. Germa1ns . . . • . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . _ .  ". _ W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . •  _ _ " _ _ . . . .  H. Round 
Ruatious, splendid shine . . . . . . . . , .  . . . . . . .  W. Roomer Tho'!l Liv8st in my Heart, brilliant . . • . Fred DurhaM 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . • • • _ _ _  . . _ _  H. Round Oft 1n tlae Stilly Night . . . . . •  • . . • •  . T. H. Wrigtd 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . _ _  • .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle _ •• . .  _ ._ .  __ T H Rollinsoll 
Will ye no' oome baok agai!l ealJ . .  _ . . H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . .  _ • •  :::. W: P: Chambeftl 
Village B1aoksmith, fa·.ourtta . .  _ _  .• • • . . _ . .  Weiss Peristyle Polkal magnificent . . . . •• _ _  W. P. Chamblml Bonnie �cotland, easy . .  _ . . . . _ _ _ . . . . . H. Round The Mooking BUd, a gem . . . _ . .  . •  _ _  . . J. S. Coz 
ImpromDtu, gran4 . . . _  . •  ,. _ _ _  W, P. Chambel'!! 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . • . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, flne . . . . . . • • • .  T. H. Rolbuson Tlae Oarnival ot Ve:Q.ioe pretty . . . . . . _ . .  ' H. Roum! The Ash Grove, easy and good _ ' "  . . . .• . •  H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . _ _ H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . •  _ . . _ _  . • • .  H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and80), Claaal'i. Mendelssoln 
'Trumpet-Triplets Polka. fine . " , • • •  , _ , .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fl.y, grand, H. Rou •• 
.Jenny Jonel!l, easy and pretty . ,  . .  _ . • . . • • H. Round Wken Love ia Kind (very easy) . . . • _ . . _ . . H. Round 
Alioe where art Thou P (song) . . . _ . , _ . •  H. B<>l1nd Killarney (Cornet, Trombone or Eupbonium) • • • • • . Balf� 
Nazareth (Oornet, Trombone or F,'lphonlum) . . . .  Gounod 
'l'ROia::aONE SOLOS, ' 1/1 each. :a:OaN or SOn.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 e&ch. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . • . . • • • • • • _ • •  _ . . • •  H. Round Ro bia Adair _ 
.
. . . . . . _ . . . • .• . . • • _ . . . .  __ _ __  H. Rou •• 
'Long Long Ago, beautiful and'eI\II)' ... . . . . . . H. ROUlld Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . .. . . .. _ •.• _ . . . . . . H. Roun. 
Men ot Harlech, aMY • .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  H. Round Ashgrove, favonrite . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ . . _ _  • • . H. Round 
Death ot Nelson . . . .  _ . . , . .  _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _  Braham Buy a Broom, eaay • . • • • .  _ . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Romwl 
'Cujus Animam, flne for 1IIl.07ed ooncan. . . • .  _ . . Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . .  _ '. "  _ _  . H. Roun" 
The Rosy Mom. the favourite . .  . . _ • •  _ _  H Round Sanota Lucia, splendid solo . . _ _  . . . .  . . _  • .  H. Round 
The Village Blaoksmith . • . •  _. _ " _ .. , • •  _ . .  , Welss Will ye no' oome baok agaiD, easy . . . . _H. RouBt 
Home Sweet HomeJ very goodl .• _ _  � • • . • . H. Round In my Oottage, grand and easy . • .  H. Roua" :Send Forth the Oall, grand .010 •. _ •.• _ • • . .  H. Round Kelvin GroTe a flne showy solo �: • .  H. Round. JUllr. 
The .llrfinst�l Boy, excellent . . . .  _ • .  _ . . .  _ . . H. Round When Otker Lips (bee.uUful) _ .  • •  . . . . . . . H. Rouns 
Rob1n Adalr, eaay and sbowy 
_
_ _ _  
. . •• . .  H. Round The Hard"" Nors ( d) H R � . Alice, where art Thou P (song) _ _ _  
. • • .
•
. 
H. Ronnd # emn.n gr&n . •  _ . . . .. . : . OUD"
Blue .8ells ot Scotland . •  _ . •  _ . .  _ • .  _ •• •. H. Round I Alice, where art Thou P (song) • •  _ _  . • • • _ _  H. Roun4 When Love is Kind . _ _  . . .  _ . .  _ . . • .  _ . . _. H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . .  _ _  . . . • .  _ _  . H. Round 
B O O ltS F O B  :BOKE P R A O '.n CE, 1/1 ea.oh, POlt trOll. 
Tke Bandsman's Holiday, 1S &IPouttflll So108, Air.. Bandsman'a Studio. Airs Va.ofed, cI;e Grand 
and Grand Variati()Da. The Bandsma.n's PIl.atime 16 Splendid SolO!! . 
'The Bandnm.a.n's Home Reoreation, being 180 Bandsman'/! Pleasant Pra.'otice, 60 page. of �usic. 
Tunes for Home PractICe. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home 50 
Seoond Books ot Duets, for anJ two Instrumentl ln pages of M1llIio-Airs, Vanea, Selectlona, ValsCll, &e. 
same key. , Trombone Primer,. Bb or G Trombone. 
Gornet Primer, c�ltal booll:. Bombardon Primer, suitable for baritone & Euphoniua 
Young Bandaman's Oompan1ob, aplendld Bo()k Tae Band.man'. Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
. for llome Practice. Seoond Bandsman's Holiday. Splendlo Book. 
.Band Contest Olallllioll, 50 pag011 of grand O),leratlc Bandsman'a Pleasa.nt Pro8Tess. Th& favollrite. 
Selection.. Band Oontest Soloist. Grand SelectloWl. Splendiel. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, Iple3dld. 
SEl'S OF Q'C'.A.3'l'E'l''l'lilB, for 2 Oornets, :s:orn, and Euphonium. 
1st Set of 4 Quartettelil. ' Return of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • MossrS,' • Auber' 
Cbime., . ' Reapers' Cborul,' ' 4U  Evening Prayer. ' , Donlzetti. ' 
21- the Bet. 10th Sel: of Quartetteo, ' Oberon,' /lnd ' Stabat Mate. 
2n'7 Set of 4 Quartettes ' Remembrance.' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnificent fu.l page Contest Quartettetl. ' 
Murmurlnj!' Breezes: L'loudB and Sunlhlne.' 2/· the set. 11th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whoB" Alm!gbt, 
ard Set of • Quartettes, ' .ueault at Arms, ' Sabbath POWtll" ' ;  2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 8, ' Vital Spal'k ' . 4. 
Morn," Town aud Country, ' PUllIng Cloud.: 2/" the set. • Before lehovah'a Awful Throne. ' ' 
4th Set of 4 Qu artettee, 1, Alblon ; 2, Brim ; 3, Scot1a ; Speoie.l Set ot Quartettes (No. 12) f,,, 2 B.tlat 4. Cnmbrta. 2/- tbe aet. Cornets :md 2 .B-flnt Trombones, 1, ' Tho Gondolier ' 
C>th Set of 4 Quartette., 1, Spring 2, Summer ; S, Schubert ; 2, ' liaritana,' Wallace ; 8,' Bohem1"n Girl ', 
Autumn ; 4., Winter. 21· tbe let. Balle ; i, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
6tk Set of 4 Quartettes, 1. France ; i, Germany ; 8, Speoial O,ontGfSt or Conoert QuartetteI'! (No 13� 
A.1llItrta ; 4 Russia. 2/. the 118t. fol' 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone 1 Euphonium' 
7tk Set ot' Quartettes (for Contestll from Mozart'l ' Creation, ' • Lucrezia Borgia, ' • 8emir�lde, 'CriaJ;)ino . 
' Requiem,' Weber's ' Ma&l 1n G,' "nd (n 'fl'OTatore, ' 2/· . A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 21-. 
. 
8th Set of QU9,rtettes, ' EUjah,' MOllart'a Litany, 1§th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupbf). 
' .Rlgoletto; • L&s Hugeno1a: llium. ' Norma; • Dinorah: • Lucia,' ' Sonnambula, 81 . 
. 1st Set of 4 Original Trios, for Tbrefj Trombofe •. 2/' \ NolV Ready, 8 Booka... ot Oonoert Duett., 'o� 1''''1 
. B-lIat lnatrumentl,witb Piano Accoml*nOOeu+, '&a.<lI! 1st Set. of 4 Tr10S for wo Cornett ancS Buphoniuw, 1/6. Book contains 12 splendid Duett@. 1/1 e�1l Book. 
2nd Set ot Trios, 1st and 2nd Corneill! auil Euphonium The Oornetiat, 1 6. T�e Duettililt, 1/6. . 
(or Baritone ) • Tranquility , • Tb Thr M k t , The Violinist Recreat1on, 1/1. 60 Pagel. 
' Faith Hop� aud Charity : , TbeeH �� u,s De eers.. Fiddler'a Pa.stime, 16 splendid Solos (alrs Tarl"II) jOt ' . ' • un ... man B ream. the Violin, price 111. A charmmg Set for Conce...... Price, 1/6. Seoond Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid sir vo..\.,. 111. 
Now Ready. 8 Booka of Tlae Young !lol&lst eaoh Book 
containing 16 easy Sol08, with Pianoforte Aoeom­
panOOent, 1/1 each BoolI:. 
Now Ready, 35 Booka of Danoe lllulllo fOlt Pianotorte 
with Stave Ior Cornet or Clarinet}, 1/1 eaeb. Book. 
'VioUn Solo with Pianoforte AOjloJllPa.niment 
VIolin S:>lo with Pia.noiorfie AooDmpaniment 
Two wonderfully luccouful CoRO .. ' Solol. 
Two Booka 01 Young Soloist, for E·lI"t Horn or Soprano 
16 Solos with Piand, 111. 
Fiter'a Holiday, 26 Pages of bellutUul Mualo ro� Hom. 
Fraotiee, I,rlco 6d. 
Fifor'. Reoreation, a splendid BoolI: for Boa .. Praetie. 
price &d. 
Of H ome. IIwOlet Home " prioe Ill. 
" Blue Bdls et' Sootland ," prioe III 
• 
DON'T 
Purchase your Instruments el sewhere 
until you haye availed yourself of our 
FREE T R IAL OFFER. 
The Latest Productions of Scientific 
Constructi on. 
" Philharmon ic " Class Cornets and 
Trombones. 
The Best now in Existence. 
1 '_\RTICl-LcI n.s C:R.\TIS .\ \" n  PuST FH,EE. 
MON TACUE BROS. , 
Works : Coldsmith's Row, LON DON 
W ANTED, Two earnest go· ahead Ban d s  '1' 0  TEACH, either for Contests o r  Engagements.- E D W IK 
GIBSON ,  41, Congleton Road. Bichlnlph. 
FOR SALE. -'1'WENTY·ON E FI.U'rES, for Flute Band' made by Rudall, Rose, Carte & Co. , the noted Flute 
Makers. London -For particulars apply to H. HALl:i'fEAD, 
Beau11l0nt 'lenae'e, Slyne Road. Lr\,llcasler. 
MR. .J H. BIMSON (SOLO R U I'HONlU)I), :BANn�IASl'ER, AT LIB ERTY TO TEACH or PLAY.-38, Mitchel 
Road, Pemberton, Wigan. 
WANTED, for l\lae9teg late Volunteer Band Institute, S'rEWARD an" STEW ARDES:-:>. Wages 35/. per 
week, bouse, coal and light. Applicant must be flrst class 
Contesting Solo Cornet Player ; none other need apply. 
Conductor, Mr :John Locker Also first cia.s Contesting 
SuPRANO PLAYER. Miner preferred ; work fonnd. 
Applications to be in before 8th July. -W. DYNE , Secre· 
tary. 
BANDS 'I AN'S PASTIME. - 25th Edition. - Sixteen Splendid Airs Varied. For Cornet, Eupbonium, Bari­
tone, Horn, &c. , &c. 
CONTENTS. 
..  A,l2'non." 
I 
Sicilian Marinln' Hymn. 0 1  In My Cotts2'e." " RusticuI ." 
" Bells 01 Aberdoon." " 'llhe 'l'roubadour." 
" I'd ba a Butterfly." " Saphena.." 
H Buy a Broom. " " CaDiscolu8." 
H Lass 0' Gowrie ." I H Ash Grove." " 0 Dolce Conaerto." " Rob Roy." H 0 Caro Memoria." ., Comin' throngh the Rye." 
For free tOIl/(ue and finger practice this book has 
been looked upon for 20 years as 'l'H E Book of 
all :Books. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 35, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
L-,OR SALE . - FINE BASS DRU M ;  32 ill. diameter ; £ very little used ; oak shell, and line,l inside : grand 
tone ; weight, 20 1bs. A bargain. A Illusical drum makes 
a world of difference in a band's ensemble. Anderson's 
drums form part of the bass in all bands using tltem.­
ANDERSON, (:4, Argyle Street South, Bi)"ken�ea.d. 
MR. .T. T. WHITE. BAND)lAS1'ER, SUTTOX·IN-ASHFIELD. J. N OTTS. , ha.s Several SCORES OF " J,A '.rRAVIATA " 
FOR SALE, at 3/6 each. 
AG li:NCIES. - J. CLARKSON, Northern Agent to Uniform Clothing and Eqnipment Co. , is Open to 
Accept additional First-Class Houses. - 26, Bronghton 
Road, Pendleton. 
J UST OUT. - Grand Fantasia Drilliante. " La Belle Amer:crtine " (a I" Arh"n) For Comet or Euphonium 
with Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann: 
Prke l/6. Bl�lliant in Lhe extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish the na.tives theRe two new solos are the 
right goods.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
J G. JUBB. COMPOSElt AND CONDUCTOR, TEACH ES • TH EORY, HARMONY and COUNTERPOINT BY 
POST. Most successful method extant.-Bishop·s Stort­
ford, England. 
J O. ,TU BB, COMPOSER AND CON DUC'l'OR, '1'EACHER OF , . THEORY, HARlIONY AND COUNTERPOINT by Post. 
Most successful method extant.-Bishop's St()rtford, Eng· 
land. ------------- -------------------------
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
1.-" But the Lord " 
2.- "  The Anchor's Weighed " 
3. -" IIIermaid's Son/( " 
.'J end�l8sohn 
B" aham 
I Webe,. 
Jonian 
Burns 
Nai,.ne 
A[oza,·t 
Italian 
Ch" wty 
Jonson 
Cla'ribel 
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotland " 
5. -" Ye Banks and Braeg " 
6. -" Will ye no " 
7.-Air Varie 
8.-"' Santa Lucia " 
9.-" The Vacant Chair " 
10. -" Drink to me only " 
11.-" Come baek to Erin " 
12.-" My Skiff is on the Shore " 
Arranged for any two B-Bat instruments, with 
piano accompaniment, but are perfect duetts 
without the accompaniment. Pl"ice 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL. 
TH E  RURAL BAN D.-Messrs. RUSH\VORTH & DREAPER will tit up a Band with first-class Apollo Instruments 
(the best instl'uments for tone. tune, technique. durability, 
and every musical qml.lity) for £40 nett-5 B-flat Cornets, 
.S R Rat Horns, 1 B� .. itone, 1 Euphonium, 1 Trombone. I 
Bombardon. Why begiu with seconll·hand or an inferior 
ll1,,!-ke of instruments when you can get the best at tbe eame 
prIce ? - Address Military Musical 1,nstrument :Factory, 15, 
Islington, Liverpool. 
P FAI llHURST, 53, NETHERBY ST., BURNLEY. Band­• master :Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrin/!wn, Blackburn, or the district. None but 
triers need apply. Terms on application. 
THE FIRST BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, being 1 8  Grand 
_ Air Varills. For Cornet, Clarion et, ElIphonium, 
Baritone, Hom, &c. 
CONTENTS . 
H You'll nemember Me." I " Scenes that Bre Brightest." Indian 1>farcb. 
Sllani.h Cbant. 
" Love's Reverie." 
" The Merry Bandsman." 
" CarniYal of V eniee." 
" Harmonious Blacksmith." i l  The Minstrel Boy." 
" Maid Marion." 
" Santa Luaia." 
" La-st Rose of Summer." 
" The Voice of Musie." 
" Serenade." 
" Annie Laurie." 
" Idle Days." 
PRl CE ONE 
" All through the Night." 
" My Normandy." 
SHILLING. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34. Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
JESSE l\IANLEY. the Famous C()ntest Teacher, is OPI!:N TO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
Band to tune them up for Concerts or Contests.­
Harley Terrace. Kirkcaldy. 
RU F U S  FLETCHER, RAILWAY H01'BL, BLACK I.ANE. RA DCLl FFE. MANCHESTER, the popular TE ACHER 
AND ADJ U DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themselves. 
TH E  S KCOND BOOK OF D U li�TS. For any two Wind Instruments in same key. Thirteen splendid, easy, 
showy DuetLs. 
CONTE:-1TS. 
" Honest and Trne." 
" Come Opprima." 
H 'l'wo Daughters." 
U Love and Wine." 
" Abu Hassllll ." I 
" Two Old Companions." 
" '.rhe Lover's 'l'ryst." 
,. Corsican B rotberB." 
" Pure Affection." 
" When too Moonlight." 
" Mirth and ::\!usio." I iI Zmnpa." ,I A .Morllin� Gallop." 
PRle!> O:-1E SUrLLING. 
WRIGH'r &; ROUND, 34, Erskine S t. ,  Liverpool. 
1/6 .. T H E D U E  TT 1 S T. " 
A Graml Series of Duets for Two Cornets. 
" Norma." 
" Lucrezia Bori'ia.." 
" Excel!ioT. H 
" Friendship." 
" Soldier's Farewel l." 
CONTENTS. 
" 'l'he Fox Hunten." 
" Wind aDd Wave." 
" Silent Sorrow," 
" Will-o'-the-Wisp." 
" Siege of Uochelle." 
" Mllrtha." 
1/6 
jI Two lwving Minstrela." 
" I  know a Bank." 
" Albion, on Thy I 
" Fa.ith, Hope, and. Cbarity." 
" La Belle Esp"inols." 
Fertila Plains." 
PRICE EIGHTEEIIPEXCE. 
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
• 
1 1  
A TIFF ANY, THE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and I JAMES CA VILLt the well-known CoMPOSER, ARIUltOII:II, . • Teacher, has ·VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE TEAOOER. ana ADJUDJOATOR, is OPEN to TBACII., 
BANDS.-Address, ' Lindley, Huddersfield. JUDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 minutes Sel.ee. 
tion for full band to a single &*l.-Address, Lunn Road, 
SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING P i\P ER, with Cudwortb. Bamsley . Names o� each Instrument printed opposite its stave. N0 W  YE SONS OF HARMONY , do Four Ol" Five Puce 2/- a qUlre.-WRIGHT & RO lJND. . Hymn Tunes on the lines laid down by " Midlandite: 
To P.S.A. ORCHF..8TRAS. - The Liverpool Strin/( Banc1 send t
he.m to J. G. Jubb. of Hllgh Villas. Bishops Swrtford., 
Journal of COllcert Music is in use in thousands of such I al ong WIth 28. pos�1 order, and a stamped, addres9ll(J O. rchestras, and it is voted " The right thing in the right envelope, and he will correct tbem and tell you the whJ place" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order, and wherefore of your errors. 
all " tnrnovers" avoided. Good sterling music, perfectly FOR REALLY STRON G, SERVICEABLE and LAS-T-. arrangecl.-Wl1.l GHT & ROUND. ING BOO K COV ERS. 'I'here are none like WRIGHT £20 WILL DO IT. Now is the time to fix up a litUe 
junior band to make new members. We can Bx one 
up at this modest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at reasonable rates.-R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool . 
TH E " L.J." 
PA T R IOTI O  M U S IO. 
March-" God Save our King and Queen " 
1\farch-" Our li'�t.llen Heroes " . .  . . 
March-" God Bless the Prince of Wales " 
Mareh-" Death of Nelson " . .  . .  . .  
March-" Empress of the Wave " . .  . .  
March- "  Red, White, and Blue " . .  . .  
March-" Rule Britn.nnia " . . . .  . .  
March- "  liome, Sweet Home " . .  . . 
Fanfare-" God Save the King " 
Sheet of " Girl I left behind me " 
{ " Britisb Grenadiers " . .  
. .  Garry Owen " . .  . . 
Short " Men of Harlech " . .  
National " I'm Ninety-Five " . .  . .  Auld Lang Syne " 
Melodies " Bonnie Dundee " . .  
A Small 
Sheet 
Festival 
Number 
for Toasts, 
&c. 
" Home, Sweet Home " { " Conquering Hero " . .  . . 
" Ru le Britannia 11 • • • • 
" God Save the King " . .  
. .  Roast Reef of Old England" 
" The Old Hundredth " . .  
u Ood ::)ave the Kino- !J 
" God Bless the Pri�ce of Wales " 
" British Grenadiers IJ • •  
" H earts of Oak " 
" Health to all /(ood Lassies;' 
" Jolly Good Fellows " . .  
" Auld Lang Syne " . . . . 
U Rule Britannia " 
2. 
3. 
March of the May Queen and 
her retinue, t( John Peel. )I 
Maypole Dance, " Come,passes 
and lads." 
PI1l.iting the Maypole, .. Rakes 
0' Mallow." r 1. Children's 4. Morris Dance, " Witb J ocky to the Fair." 
Festival 
Number 
O. Hi!!hh .. nd Schottiscbe. " The 
Keel Row." 
6. Morris Dance. " The Hundred 
Pipers." 
7. Hornpipe, " Jack's the Lad." 
8. Waltz, " Merrily danced the 
Quaker'S Wife." 
9. Maypole Dance. .. My love is 
but a lassie yet. "  
10. Grand Marc-h, " What's a '  tbe 
steer ? "  
Full Brass 
Band. 
s. d. 
. .  1 2 
. .  I 2 
. . 1 2 
. . 1 2 
. .  I � 
. . 1 � 
. .  1 ;:: 
. .  I 2 
. .  1 2 
2 0 
2 0 
During the IH.st tbree or four years there has heen 
such a great demand for a .. Musical Drill " num­
her, l\lay Queen number, and Rose Queen number 
that we have yielded to the wish of our friends 
and done one to cover all such needs. 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D, 34, Ers k i n e  St. , Liverpool. 
r R E PA I RS--� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You will save both TIME and :l>IONEY by 
sending to us. Oomplete 'l'ools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEN D A TRI AL REPAIR. 
1----_._-- --
RUSHWORTH & OREAPER BAND INSTRIlMENT MAKERS A8D , RE�IRERS, 
\ 11 & 13, ISLI NGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
AWORD 'FO THE WISE at this season oI the year : All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
ordet:. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, IQ, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro·plate, Engrave. 
Exchange, Buy. or Sell. �KELLY , the brilliant ContOOttst and Band Teacher, 
. 
is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.--89, Carv� St., 
Id. : 
& ROUND'S. Marcb Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. �EW SOLO for tbe Trombone, with Piano, .. YANKEE 
DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
010 witb Variatlions (Price 111), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good pla�er.-Wrighi; & Round. 
AOOUR ATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry In �istcoat pocket, 1/· and 1/6 eacb.-RUSHWOBTB 
& DREAPER'S, Islington, Liverpool. ALBERT LAWTON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 
TEACHER and JUDGE. -For terms. 104, Villa Road, 
Oldham. 
J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 14, • High Street, Cr�we, is OPEN 1'0 TEACH another 
Band. 
WRIG HT & ROUND'S NINETEEN SEf.'; OF 
E N' l'ERPRlt; E BAND BOOKS, contain the creme 
de la cr@me of the easy music of the la.st twenty years. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famolls Books. 
All the music is selectec1 from the select. Every pieee has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each numb�r contains 
nearly 30 pieces. Eat'h book is paged and bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of 6d. per man does it. The cheapest' 
best. and most llselul books in the whole world. 
GEORG E HA WKINS, the Com�oset" of . .  The Fighting. Fusilier," " The Bushranger, ' &c., is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementarr and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Pl'imrose Hill, Skinnin. 
grove, Y orks. 
SECO N D-H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. SECON D. H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
Every issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements ot 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a BaasoD 
Instrument is t.o bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are beld. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second·hand " Besson " 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second· hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any oth'er make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in Second.hand Besson In. I struments," bandsmen often buy instruments tbat bave seen 20 years wear, and are not only second.hand, but 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second· hand deaLers 
advertise these Instruments .. as good as new " after 
00 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S 1ST 
Cuss SILVER-PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
lDstrument, whether we sold it ia brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the second-band Besson Instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Oiass, and most of the 
platmg is the thinnest of thia wasbes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and 
write W the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, Lon d o n ,  N .  W 
JUNIOR BANDS FITl'ED W from £20 with a Good Set of " LE A.RNERS' " INSTRUMElNT8. A Huge 
Stock ot SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS by all Makers. 
Tall us wbat you want and the priee you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. J. W ARD "" SONS , 10, St,' Anne 
Street, Liverpool. WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Wattll"pl'oof Ink at 
last ! 7�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD. , Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
JUS'l' PUBLISIIED. Grand Fantasia Brilliante on 
. . Une Mcledie de Cocaigne " (a la Arban). For Cornet 
or Euphonium, wi�h Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John 
Hartmann. Price 116. 'rhis solo i3 a magnificent shine for 
any soloist who can get about .... bit on his instrument. 
WRIGHT '& ROUND. 
T E. LE WIS (the ,"amposer of " Contrabandist," &c. )  • late Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
TO PLAY SOLOS, TEA OH BANDS, ADJUDICATE. or 
to Compose or Arrange Special Music. Pupil of Mr. Wm 
Rimmer. Terms Moderate.-33, Oaklands St. , Widnes. 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band . Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddona 
and A r l idge Co., Ltd . ,  Ketteri ng, is a large Box Making, 
Printing, and Gold Blocking Establishment. with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first·ciaSll 
machinery, and are far superior to the common books now 
in use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. Wbatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
head for it. - SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO., LIMITED 
Kettering. Wholewe Box and Book Mannfacturers. 
ESTA B LISH E D  1 8 6 4 .  
BEEVER & SONS' 
1911 ·UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427. Telegrams : . " BEEVER, H U DD ERSFI ELD." 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
THE FINEST BAND UNIFORM CATALOGUE IN ENGLAND. 50 Coloured Figures and 200 other Illustrations. Sent to any band on giving full N ame 
and Address of Secretary or Bandmaster. We send Samples Carriage Paid, also a 
man to measure. Do not order Uniforms or Caps before seeing our Samples. 
We give good Discount for Cash, 01' supply on Credit. Monthly or Quarterly 
Payments, if well guaranteed. When you write please state your requirements, as 
we can make UnifOl'lns at any Price from 25/- to £5 or more per suit. Fair 
Dealing is ou r M otto. N o  Fit, N o  Pay. 
M"" Trade Union Wages are Paid. No Sweating Shop. •• 
APOLOGY. 
To JOHN BEEVER, of Bl'ook St., 
Huddel'sfield, Unifol'm MakeI'. 
I, the undersigned, F. E. Woodward, of 
35, Albion St , Birmingham, IVlanufac­
turing Jeweller, desire tu humbly apolo­
gise to you for i nnocently infringing your 
Patent No. 9052 of 1903, relating to Orna­
ment.s for Cap Peaks. and I authorise you 1,0 I insert the apology in the papers named by you, and agree to pay the expense theroof 
and yom' Solicitor's uharges. . F. E. WOODWARD. 
Dated this Tl\ ent\�·'eventh 
da.\' of Feb. , .i 9 lt. 
WARN I N G  
Al l  Bnndsmen or others before buying 
Uniform Caps with Ornament round the 
neh or pef1.k of Cap should see Uw,t Beever's 
Patent is ;;taIl1ped on the green leather under 
the neb or 'peak All Pers ons wearing 
Caps with an Ornam ent on the peak or 
neb w nich infringes my Patent No. 9052 
of 1 903. are liable to be sued for dam­
ages. See Beeve1" s Patent is stamped on 
the green leather under the peak or neb. 
JOHN BEEVER & SONS, 
UN I FORM AND 
STR E ET, B ROO K 
CAP MAK ERS, 
H U D D E RS F I E L D 
12 
w 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10,  Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A. T  
Steam Factories at 
GRE N E LLE. M I RECOU RT. PO USSAY, and LA C O U T U R E .  
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our 1 1  Thibou vil/e IJ Model Corn et, as per abo ve design , I S  th e 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
• 
Clarionets� Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in a.ll Keys. 
-
We hold a large and complete Stock of B and 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OUR NAME. 
A ll InstrUl1'tents skit/utlp Repaired o n  tll(� PremiseR. 
-
We can Suppiy at a few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the l�w Piteh (Normal Pitch) 
• 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE . 
IALLETT'S U I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  AR E NOW READY !. 
UNIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, carriage 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
UNIFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouohes 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attenti o n  given to Co l o n ial e nq u i ries. 
A Liberal D iscou nt given for p ro m pt Cash" o r  
we can arrange Cred it Terms, if desi red. 
}«allett, Forter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, . 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, 
Telegrams :  
. .  MALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1398 NORTH. 1399 " NORTH • 
• 
WRIGHT AND HO UND ' S  BRASS BAND � E W S .  JULY 1 ,  1 91 .1 . 
W R I G HT & R O U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SS U E S 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SO LOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 eaoh. All for B fiat Cornet. 
THE  MERMA I D'S SON C  . . . ... ' "  '" ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Oweu No poor words of ours can give auy idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by the gretttest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every COl'net player of allY note has played i t .  
HER  BR I GHT S M I L E  . . .  . .. ... ... . .  . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brallge '1'his is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's :' Mermaid's S�)llg." but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 111 cornet musIc. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful SOll g .  
SWEET S P I R I T, H EAR MY PRAYER . . . . . . ... ' "  . . .  . . .  b y  William Weide Mr Weide is oJ?e of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con amolOe at varymg this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to .. Pretty Jane," and m many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE  I S . A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . . . .  . . . ... ... by Ferdinand Brange Oompamo.ll to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. COOD.BY.E, SWEETH EART, COOD·BYE . . .  . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  by Alexander Owen The bIggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. :Ioir. Owen was so fJ?ll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, glorIOUS solo for a good player. 
MY LOyE  I S  L I KE TH E RED, RED ROSE . . . ... ... ... . . .  by William Weide A bIgger �olo thu,n .. Sweet Spirit." by the same com:poser. The first oontest it was ever :playe� a.t It captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves l�nds Itself so well to ,ariations that Mr. Weide had an easy task i n  making it the foundar tIOn of a great solo. One of the hest and biggest we have. 
SWEET C ENEV I EV E  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  . . . A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. 1 /1 eaoh. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE  CAR N I VAL  OF VEN I CE . . .  ' "  ... . . .  ... ... ... . . .  ... H. Round This is not one of those solos that a.stonish ; it is one of those that charm . The fil'st edition sold out i n  record time. 'rhe vades run nnder the fingers with the greatest ease. E\'erybody can understand and enjoy it. 
TRU M P ET TR I PL ETS POLKA . .. ... . .. ... . . . ... ... . .. H. ROUlld This was not published with piano accompaniment until it had hecome famous with brass bands. There is no slow in troduction or elaborate cadenza s ;  nothing but straightforward triplet·polka worl" A grand showy shiue of a solo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) ... . . . . . . ... ... . . .  . . .  Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30, Ado,gio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Keyer can we forget the way Mr. Ale.xander Owen plays the A(lagio ! The second movement is the celebrated .. Spring Song," wInch has been a favourite i n  every drawing·room since 1840. It was a great favourite with Sir Oharles HaUe. 
SNAp·SHOT POLKA . . . '" . . .  '" . . .  '" . . .  . . .  '" . . .  IT. Round This is so well known and populllr that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no i ntroduction, no cadenzas. .Just a simple. triple·tongueing pollia. 
WH EN  TH E SWALLOWS HOM EWARD FLY . . .  ... . .. ... ... H . Round Onc of the best.' It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and all reaUy fine. 
N AZARETH . . .  ... . . . . . .  ... ... . .. . .. . . .  . .  . . .  Gounod This wOl'ld·reuowncd song will never die. '1'he melody is the most charming this great composer ever wrote. Of c( urse, there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphonium . 
K I L LARNEY . . .  . . . . . .  
J'ust the song ; no va,ries. There are s o  many players 
variations that this one became an illstant favourite. 
euphonium just as well as cornet. 
... ... BaIfe 
that want a good 8010 without 
Suits trombone. baritone, and . 
AL I CE, WHERE  ART THOU?  . . .  ... ... . . .  ... . .. .. . . .. Ascher 
No. 3 ALBUM O F  CONCERT D U ETTS 
For Any Two Instrnments in B·liat.  witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I- I n  Happy Moments 
2-Rocked IR  the Cradle 
3-Home, Sweet Homll 
4-S'weet Cenev ieve . .  
6-Her Bright Smi le 
I-Juanlta 
7-Purltana 
I-Rosslnlan 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) 
tl-The Ash Crove ( Varied) 
ll-My Normandy (Varied) 
t2-Hardy Norseman (Vari"d) 
W aU .. oe 
Knight 
Bishot 
l'uokel 
. . .  Wrigbtof.\ 
NortoL' 
BeUi nl 
Rossinl. 
Oooke 
Welsh 
Bar •• 
Pears all 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
----
NO. 2ALBUM O F  YOU N C  SOLOISTS 
For E·lIat Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or E;lIal 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1 /1 Nett . 
OONTENTS. 
t-The Power of Love . . .  Ba it .. 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen .. . N. Oroue'" 
3-Her Bright Smi le. . W. T. Wrighl 
4-Di  Tant i  Palplt i ... . . .  Rossint 
5-The Anchor's Wolghed . . . . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regimant . . . . . ,  Donizettl, 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . .  Wallao", 
8-Cood.bye, Sweetheart, Cood·by.. . . HattoD 
9-Hearts and Homos . .  Blo.ckley. 
to-Beautiful Isle of the Sea Thom� .. 
It-Light of Other Days . . .  Bj;'Jfli 12-Evor of Thee . . . a 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . .  Nelso n 
14-Meet Me by Moonl ight . . .  Wada 
15-Cenevleve . . .  . . .  Tuoker 
16-We may be Happy Yet. . . BaIt. 
BEAUTIFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, " Sonl/: Wlthoufl> Words " (Mendelssohu), arranged by H. Round, l!. Id . 
This Is a delicious Classtcal G{<m, in two movemenh, aad 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRAN�). ­I The HR .• dy N'orseman, and I When other Lips, '  h. Id 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET Ol!' QUARTETI'ES, speeiaU, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11. 
I Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gao<o 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
rnHE BA.NDSMAN'S TR liiASURE, lilo-A magniftcen .. .L book tor home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a vef7' 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful IOna 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of! 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perbaps tb. best of the whole serie.. Selections, So108. Lancer., 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young pl.B.yer. 
THE BANDSMA.'l'·S ROLIDAY.-Over 16,000 ot thbi splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifuJ 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 11-. Has become .. 
classic work. 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert. playing cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have g'ot it .  l1HE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great success, on the same lines as the I First HoUday. ' 18 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. SANTA LUC I A  (Cornet or Euphonium) A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
I D L E  DAYS I N  S U M M ER (Cornet or Euphoni um) . . .  
Splelldid easy varies on this charming melody. 
o CARA M EMOR IA  (Cornet or Euphoni um). . .  . . .  . . 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2n d Set) are delightful for concerti. Prlef Is. 6d.- W. &: R. A nother .. Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty Yaries . 
GENTLE Z ITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
}'i n e  solo for trombone. Capital varies. 
--
H. Round "W'3IGE'l' 8G aO'C'N:D, LIVEnrOOL. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1911 
A LWAYS I N  T H E VA N 
THE SELECTION OF A UNIFORM I S  A SERIOU S  MATTER" 
as you r Engagements depend u po n  yo u r  verd i ct. 
Do not be misled by clap-trap advertisements, but judge by facts. 
then arrive at one condition only, viz. : That the Firm which 
You can 
is able to 
publish an unsolicited Testimonial weekly for years in succession 
unquestionably the H ouse for you. 
is 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and also give you sound advice respecting cloth and trimmings. 
HARROW (,BEEN CH USATJEllS' BRASS BANJ). 
(j eutJpmen -We ale ill reeeipt of Uniforms, and I 3m desired to express our eut.ire sati.sfactiull with 
&lIDI->, Very ' great credit is due to your Mr. r e�ter j'or the !:!plendid fit. Havillg b�d upportunity , of 
cvlllValing with other bands w�o haTe had new umfonn s of ()th�r makers, 'we are very deSll'UllS of exprOOSln� 
our apPl eciatiull of tl10 e:s:cepiIo,nal va.1ue for money you huve
, 
bl�'Qn us. We .sl.lait .have the utmost ,confidence 
in looommending you to our fnend. III other band •• aud .ha,l feel Ille".ure ID dOIll� aO.-Yo1lTS faIthfully. 
ISi�lH!dj W. F. CO OFER. HOD. Sec. 
:lE -:EC,E • ) - P ro p r i eto r, 
Un.iform, Clothing, and Equ.ipment Co., 
5, 'C'LERKENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROA D, LON DON, E.C. 
Northern AgenCy-J . Cl arkson, 26, Broughton Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
�E :aT::EI,� :EE:E.4..mr t& SOZIV S NOTICE TO BANDSMEN 
M O N O P-O R M ��if 
Cl> Cl> <(0 BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS � ��: � � !I' ::s  AND CORN·ETS. �2 >: 
New Designs, New Models. High Class, Medinm Price \� - � [�[ 
b 1 t " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. The a so u e 
" CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SEND FOR :5-GUINEA " MONOFORlVI YOURS EVF. SAMPLE S t· New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trum.pet Sh!lJpe-Improl'ed Valyes- hortAc lon-Bb Tru mpet . bl ·Finished-Drawing to A·na�ural, Water Key. Sent on approval. . J1�RI�ES : 2}6 gs. , 3 gs. amI 4 gs. Silver·plating. 21/6, 35/-, 42/. Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· �------::...--
TE f C ts Sopranos Trumpets and !lJ1l Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR THE NJ�OW:�E':MUr_ T�:nfnvent. & Sole lVIfgs, H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over tbe Wor.ld. RE-E 
- d P f tl in tune In pitcb with instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fme London me. e. . er ec y P k '& Post with useful iltted case, 4d. Prices (inclu. add. e£fect)­tone. Symmet�!,!a��hapr' he� I/� Nick:Pla. 51-, Sil.Pla. 616. Splendid for French 'Horns and ����es�',��i:�' j�st Ut�dSall Inst;. for Queen's Ha� and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW DESIGt� . 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL" 
. And all the As used in the parr- Principal 'rheatres. ' Leading' Banas, 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone 'Horn madeE �or� .  
, 
M
:
th
fP
ie
rt·il
t�r� en�·J.,�,���:t��i� �����, ���!�i��', �d�l�;;, toial:�2/;, rts/_ nSrl��r.plaLed, 101-, 1�1�. 15/- extra. BIt ,?r A : I e a , 2 ,L s Ordinary' Post or '1'andem Horns, G . . S. Mounts and MouthpIeces, 616, 816. Sterling SI�ver Hall Ma
d
rked'1j'0Il! a !1, '  Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. All other pItches to or er. so ID • • Brazed 'Shells and Fittings BASS DRUMS-8up. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Be�t Painting I 81DE DRUM8 - Heavy 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s.· d. 28" £ s d 30" £ s. d. �2 £ s. d. 1 2 6 1 5 0 O di 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 - 2 ' 12 ' b  Screw Rods-Ordi�ry . .  . .  1 7 6 . .  1 10 0 l' nary . .  . .  10 0 2 1 5  0 3 0 0 Supenor . "  •. Superior . . . . � 0 0 :: 5 0 :-: � 10 0 :: Best . _ 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 ��ui.i �: : :  3 10 0 . . � 15 O . . . . q ' 0 0 Excelsior-Brass .. . . . .  i i� 8 to � �8 g �OYal Arms Ribbons Creats, Aprons, StIcks, &c�, &c. Gua2rds-Ros pe D' - . . Package 1/. Package <e/ ' 5 p c  for Cash WIth order, or t p.c. even ays. b '  th 11 . MOUTIIPIECElS . ...:H. K. & Sons, ��king a- tbey d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe!ienC\t al� anf 0 her rm, make a spedality of these and can turn any Mouthplece to customer's own pattern orpdeSlg�.W1 tU P �e�a c arge. CORNETS tr '-etoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- ·each. Other Instruments at rc!po IOna e rl . 
' The Zephyr Ne:'" 
e�o:el_ BUCLE MUTE- al l Bras8- Perfect Tone-Tnle ·Pltoh. Price .: , �H:o��t�D2d. 
H
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A. H I N D LEV'S 
SEC OND- H AN D 
BAN D I N ST R U MENTS-, 
PLEASE NO'rE.-All our Instruments are in thorough good condition. Sent on Approval '1·el·mB. No Risk to Buy!.'r. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/·, 40/·, 501 • •  
1 1  Special " Model, new,£2. A real good Oornet Complete with Water key, A·natural Shank' Harp. &c. ' 
.. SP.ecial 1 1  Nil. 2 Model, Silver·plated and En. gl·e,ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 4s. Od.. Hundreds of these fnstruments sold and now In use. 
!�li���� !!>;i·;:-(·;f:T I OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-J;JASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists. and state your requirements. 
VERY SPECIAL. Pair or Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fine Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle·plated Tuning Screws, Wood Oo'!ers. Oomplete in Wood Traveli. tne O.se8. Price £12 105. Od. the Pair. 
A. HINDLEY, 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Pu�lished by . WJtIGBT &I ROUND, at No. 34 .. Erskm6 Street, ID the City of Live�l to .whlCh a.ddress all CommunioatiollJl for ��, Editor are requested to be addreSl!ed. 
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